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STATE 0F THE COP.

Hay-WoedS -Olovr-Grain- Peaue
-Granshoppern-Silos-Potatoes
-Finit-The dairy

HIAY.-The crop or lay la nlot nearly
t'p to ruat year's, althougir there la a
fair crop, It is pretty genoriully of good
quality. 'Tite Dilsy crop lias nlot stYf'er-
ed nuci, It lools ais if in somue sections
(liere w-as very litile eose, the yellow
littereup is very plentiful too, wh!e
in somte sections the willd muîrîstard la
aun exceedingly good crop. Coei, nîegli-
gnit farniers, get a gait on you ind li-

at:id of growirig suri good arops of
fail y, buttercup and wIld mustard,

grov clover Instad, the cows thrive
iuicli better on It. Clover.-This crop la

nrot very pleutiful (his year, whether
it was winter killed or not 1 cainirot say
or whether it was owing to flie cold dry
sprhiîs, thnt prevented It fromt umaking
Il good start, at alit events there Is r:a-
tier an:i ordinary trop of clover.

WlilEA. -W iets loolnug very well,
i.ot a great ireaîge sown this year but
the appear-mce of a good crop.

OATS-ai e doiig wveil; sourie tields are
aiready headrd out, atl early grain Is
very good.

BAiltLEY.--Some oU fields are too
lieavy the recent rains and wind storms
have eausel soie to lodge, but ail In
iill a good crop.
P'E.\.E.-he' seeln to be a Iecl

Ibetter crop thanî last year, or even for
>omie ye:rS back, shoild ilihdew not
iiale its appeamnee pease should le a
f:ir averaga.

RYE.-A few fields ln yoIlette and
Iterthler counties have been sown last
fall, but the grasshopper are imaking
satl havoe la it, they :re even making
quite a sweep witli all kails of grain
:d grass lin that locality.

CORN.-A good deal of this crop ral-
sud tis year. the nost of it for the silo.
''he silo lias corne to stay althiiough

soue are nlot ln favor of It, those who
bave tried gootd ensilage arc, well plea-
sed with the results, like nost other
tinigs there is good and bad. Wheu a
silo is properly constructed the corn lin
right order and a little attention palid o
Ile lilling, ensilge is ele cheaprst food
yet grown-i.
PO'T'ATOES.-Are looking first class,

th'e Co:orado beetles or lugg are not quitie
so i'uiierous as former years, new po-
tatoes are lu market now of a good
size and froi accoutis are of goud qua-
lity.

thier vegetablrs, turnips, mangels
und carrots are doing well, and have
<lin appearance of a vigorous growt h.

SMALL FRUITS.-A good crop, not
quite up to hast year, but a good ave-
rage.
.t'1LES.-T le trees were loaded

witli blossomris. in fact Ile young apples
were ton plentiful, nnny dropping off
nItih tIre Ilighi; wintds, and now the crop
iz doing well aund should be muach larg-
ar than last year. In coming from
bome yesterday quite a lot of apples
w-ere shippei by boat to Montreal, it
eeuis strange thiat people would buy

hialf grown apples but the iiglest price
for the w'hiole season usually is the
fi'st lots.

BUTTER.-Hlas been ruling low for
the whole season, there Is much more
inade this year than ever before In Ca-
iade. The shipmients are veriy much
greater thian ast year.

CHEESE.-Ths commodity las been
lower ail the season until now than for
mnainy years, there will not be so much
n:tde lu Canada thLis ycar as usunl,many

or the smal factorles will be closcd
soon (no greant loss).

PASTURES.-Are not quite as luxu-
riant this year, owing to the cold dry

veather early 1in the year, and now on
f lit north shore of the St. Lawrence the
g ni.hopper iavilng appearcd hi great
nmiilbere (I also sue by the papers they
are bad i somte parts of Ontario) has
had serious effects on the pasures.

Taken ail In all we have greant reason
t.o he thankful: lay a fuir crop, grain
good, pastures fair, fruits and vegeta-
bles good; the only dravacl is tlCe
low prices for beef, pork, grinîr, butter
and cheese, bue we shal ha.v uan aibun-
fance for both mlian aind beast.

PETEl MACh'ARLANE.
Chateauguay, July lotih 189l.

COLD STORAGE~

&avantage of to proattcors and con-
suer-Purity of atmosphere au
necosiary as refrigeration-Che-
mical and mochanical action em-
p'oyed to produce the boit remultp.

The idvantaige or a perfect systei of
cold storage, both to producers and
Ponrsumrers Cannot he overestimated.
Ir is ail important to phice ail easily
porish:ble products on tlie market in
the best possible condition as to fresh-
i.ess and purity. This renark alludes
especially to dairy products and to but-
ter still more particularly. Not only
should It be kept ln a low teuperature,
but lin au atmosphere perfectly sweet,
pare, and entirely free fromn ail gernis
whlih mriglt have the effect of dete-
riorating its flavour or quality.

Nothing will so re:îdily absorb, and
assinilate foreign odours, or flavou's
as butter; hfence, the absolute necessi-
ty of storing It where thore is no pos.
.jibilty of their presence.

Hlow to accomnplish tihis lias been a
probleni whicli lias talken years of sien-
li«ic researeh and experiient to solve.
lethods, which depended for refrige-

railon uion storing away large quan-
tilles of comoun Ice In connection with
tise storage, did nlot prove satisfactory.
beause the continuai inelting of the
ice was productive or a certain degree
of moisture, and it is an established
faet that the bacterla, whihr produce
dccoupostUon, are only generated In
damp Placez.

Dryness then is a prime necessity to
the successful preservation of so deII-
ente and perishable an article as butter,
and all products of a like nature.

Perfect refrigeration of store bouses
in whleh to keep trese goods for any
lengtlh of tiîîne nust be accompllshed,
without Iloss of oxygen, and so a current
or excessively cold and pure air must
be introduead and kept neting regularly
and uniformuly.

A visit to the "Fraser Cold Storage",
Wellington Street, Montreal, revealed
to me the fact that hure these condi-
tions have been car.rled out to the letter.
ln the storehouses, no pipes are used
from which any evaporation of moisture
<nn take place, but cold air, purifled by
cliemical action, Is introduced by ments
of wooden boxes, or trougbs. ranning
on the celling the whole length of the
building. On one slde ls another
trougi or box, fron whii the air bas
been exhausted by means of a rapidly
ievolving fan, placcd wliere aWll the
trouglis, used la the various' rooms,
centre. By this means, all the surplus
of warrm or impure-air la absorbed and
carried off, and a -perfect and uniforn

elrculation islu naintalned. The effect
produc4d upon the visitor la simllar to
that experlenced on a briglit, clear, zero
day li this chinate, Ili mîîidwinter, umd
is iost pleasant and exhillrating. It
could nlot fall to nimpress the mîost scepti.
cal Vith the tact, that it ls the very
place lu which ail perishablo dairy,
fari, and orchard products eau. he kept
la a perfect state of preservaton, intil
a favourable time has come to place
(hein on the market.

Now, let us glance, for a moment, at
the good the use of cold storage la a-
pable for the Dalrymnu, Farmer, and
Fruitgrower.

And, .i'haps, the ensiest way to arrive
at a correct estimate thiereof Is to
contrast the Old murethods witlh the np'.

As to butter, for 'nstance, the buyer
wvould go linto a h:'ality, inspect a lot
of butter, purchase It at the price for
1rst uiilty, but, alas w-hen lie recelived
It lie found It w-as flot up> to the' stan-
dard, caused probably•by having been
stored lin soue wari, daiip, unwholeso-
file shed or cellar during the interval
Itieli had elapsed between its purchase

and dellvery ; wliere It had lost ILs
flavour or perhaps acquired a bad onle.
.t chance was also given to a tricky
dealer to ilid fault after lie had the
g-ods lin lis premises (I don'e say this
i.ver occurs, but t might.) By this means,
the venidor Is liable to trouble, loss, and
delay.

On the other band, suppose a frmvier,
or dairyimanr is making butter, ie can
niip It tu the cold storage Immediately
* ls made, and as soon as be ha.s a lot

worth wiile eau invite cotul:etition
amiongst. buyers, sali his lot for cash, as
it stands, pocket bis money. aud go
.one rejolcing withlout any fear of

trouble or impending lawsuit to keep
;.:iî awaie ail niglit, as the Storage
Company nay act as bis agents, and
i robably make a butter sale than he
cotld himself.

I have mientioned butter chiefly, as
ieing the most easily damaged by lin-
proper handling before it Is conisuned;
but the sane argument will apply In the
case of all perishable goods. The trade
ror fruit for export cnn be greatly In-
creansed and rendered profitable by tie
adoption of cold storage. Fameuse ap-
plus are greant favorites In the Englisi
muarket, wlen tlhey are lu gooI condition,
lut If packed as usual, i, barrels, and
exposed to the action of air and heat,
If they are not entirely destroyed. they
lose thelr peculinrly delicate flavor, and
are no more like the "fameuses" tiey
w-ere when they left hure than "chalk
Is like cheese." Now If these were
î,acked ln shallow boxes, p'aced Imme-
dIately they are gatherd (which should
nîot be unîtil ftlioroughly ripe) ln cold sto-
rage, say 33o F. to 34o F., shipped In
vessels, refrigerated aiso, and then
placei on tlie Covent Garden Market a4
cholce Montreual fameuse apples they
would command a price whieh w'ould
be more tan a compensation •for tie
extra cost of careful liandling, pack-
ing, and sbippIng.

A muovemlent is now on foot to en-
courage the exportation of ripe tonia-
oes. and there is no doubt that If the

Instructions lately publIcheid by Profes-
or Cralg are faithfully carried out, hie

Industry may be rendered a highly pro-
iltable one, but I aum ln favour of ai-
lowing themt to ripen well before they
are packed, then resort to cold storage,
r.ad they wilH arrive In butter condition
than If gathered ln a partlally ripe state
as the lIavour will be liner, and If pro-
perly selectei and packed, there will
tbe no danger of decay.

Finally, T believe thiat If we take ad-
'rntage of the means' now offered to
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dispose of our prloduets ; if w'e afim nt
<oniplelete excellence in thoir produetion,
and ait cilarefuIl aiiigeient afterwarls
utîtil they are diLsposd of ; a niew e-ra
ofprospecri'ty and sitecess Is cDalwing
uploin fli lu:lfastaikinmg, tholugitii, and
lindlistriouîs Canadian Farmer.

GEO. MOOltLE.

EVAPORATED FRUIT.

'J'hie p-osLect is excellent for aniî
abundant fruit crop of al kluds, auîid
as sl usitml in prolitle fruit seaisons la-ge
qu:ntitIes of fr-ilt are wasted henause
of lack of a ready m:arket foi- th il
greeut fruit during lie seasou in whivli
IL W'ill keep. Tlis ha particul:arly flc'
case with "Seconds" or- fruit of siiglitly
iiferlor q t:lility. I.et us take : h for
-xampiile. The best. If p-operly soried
and pckei, always coiiiind a fai-
price. but tle culls or seconds are difti-
cuit to dispose of at any price and inueli
vailible fruit goes to waste. is fed to
tie swine, or at best sold for a song to
be miade lito eider.

It Is at this time thiat an evaporatoi-
a ieleded, ame fhit is praelilal and eco-
iloluieal, which ilII dry tits suplhus
fIruit and thus preserve it until sucli
tuine as tlie green fruit lias beenl ex
hausted.whn it will eèll for good pri-s
No one lss o favorably situated
for evaporfiig fruit as flie fruit g-ow
er hiniself. The cost of a gond evapo-
raitor Is sinall and the w-ork wIll lie
found congenial by young ladies or
olier iemibers of ftle household. Fron
25 to 200 lbs. of evaprorated apples cani
lie made per day, the caipacity depend-
lug on tire size of ile evaporator usetd
.\ iiel of green apples will maîîke
about seven pouinds of evatérarted a:p
ples. At the lowest figure at whieIl
first class evaporated aples have ever
heen sold. viz. 5½ ets a 1h.. a husahiel of
apples would bring habout 3S" ets. when
r:aiporated : about as iuc-hr as is often
ralized at tle orchiard for fii-st class
fruit

Wliat lias beei said of apffles is true
of otlier kinds of fruit, as a good eua
lpirtilor will dry all kîinds of fi-lts and
vegetaribles. Such evaporated fruits as
.A'pp)les, Peacühes, Pears Pluis et.
îieet with ready sale everywhiere. antd
Clerries. Terries and simil fruits li ge,
ncerai aire also i l'nrmand wierever
tihey have been iitroduced.

It is Inmportant to have a good evapo-
r:tor, and such mincliiie.s are niow mna-
nitfatfured and sold in our on ai iîî
try on termis vhicli iake if e-iy foi
any farner to own one. W h sich ai
machine is used and proper -are taken
Evaporated Fruit is nost delivlous
Comnition dried fruits musetno be coni
p.ared with evaporated fruits, :nimd It is
owing to the Inferior quality of dried
fruits that bey demiaid nou pîrice ami
"go.-he.:gmig" for buyers at nîmiost
:11îY firrure.

Tii fle United States and somer' por
lions of Ontario tIre evaporating of
fruits is carried on extensively and
vitlh greit success. Quebeoo farniers

anditi fruits growers shoul take hold of
tfhis natter and titilize a hirge amoenf
of fruit this fral, whehli will otlierwise-
go to waste. or if dried hl flic ordinary
wuy becoine a drug on flic ma:t
:..arcely realizing enougi to pa:y fo'
transportation.

W. Il. BARBER, Miontreni.

MlhiETlG AMIES8.

PACICING AND PACKAGES.-Aprimle
requisite towards attainin- ultinate
success In markcinr orchard pro-
ducts la that the layer of fruit showti ott

tle top layer or upper spelmuiens should
be thorouglily and exactly representa.
Ilhe of the quality' of cich package,
whether this be basket, box or ba.rreI.
'!hls "la honest prackking", and whien
carried inta practice, haviig wlth it
Ile paeker's brind aiid nauriie, vith tIle
narme of tIhe variety, will soon wvin for
ilself a favourable reputation n tlue
market, to whieh it Is couitigned. 'iue
'fuest icunu of honlest p:l-kig recves
t-uei-y years. at the mieetings (of tle diff-
er-eit fruit groiers' organîiizationîs of
flue Dominion, a good deat of considen-
:(ion, but owing to the systenli in Vogue,
of selling fo ftle deaier, and hile diffl-
culty of iispectfuig the stock whein
p:eked, flue wh-iole mnîatter Is yet lu ain

mnd aile and unmitisfaclory coifll-
lion. If Is iuoped flimt suhit aî systemi of
lIspeetioni will be devised and car-led
itto oleraltieoi as will resuilt li guaran-
teing fliat flic quality of each barrel
of apples salhIl lie exactly r-epresentd
by the brand and grade. whlehuapear-
tipou tlhe end of the barui-rel-vitii re-
::ard ho fle hind of package, Soft aud

aîr i les s huo ld ire pu t u l lith m ai
uic-k:mgcs. 1 wcruîld theaiiei fl utse
(f 10 and 20 lb. baskets as w-ell as
luknîliel hoxes for iarketing tle finer
grades of suimmîuîcer and autumn appl-s.

In piamcking apples il Is always desiia-
le to umlake ait least three grades. The
i-si shiiou!d coisist of sund. wel-.e-
loured speeilmens without blemfish, uni-
foriily of good sîze ; tl second grade
siould consist of sound spee lmens,
sialler lin size. Lss handsoiely colouir-
Cd. and possibly with slit blemmishes.

h'lie thirl grade should consist of flic
siill worjmy, spotted or llI-formed spe-

en-hîii(s wiuicl could not properly bIe in-
(-luled in effiter of flic preceding gma-
oles. This work hs doue more advanta,
::uously ini flie 1umack: ing house tha ia
fle orcrlid-i. Tuee houses are hprovidi-
id with sorting tables rovered w-ith
arietuing or mîaitfing to prevent in.iury

to the apples. 'l'ie sorting tables. being
provided wifh allow sides ind beiig
imn-llel tovards Ihe sorier. w-ho, stais
at oie end, offer a convenient imietliod
of rapidly separatiig flic filt lito flue
tihree grades as above outliiied. The
first and second grades shoffhal ie encre-
1ually lah:lced bry haind imio .taiun- aa.

Mets, while fle third and remuiauuiing
rade miay Ie swept into a recept:ele

nt ile end of file taible. li packing or
tilling Iarrels, the end whicl is to bc
openlel is pla-ce dowards. Il shoi)ld
lie liied with a sheet of paper. Oi tuhis
-:row of aipples ks;placd w:ith steis
Iîrun-el lown. If another layer Is r-anr-
,il over titis. so much the b-t-r. This
is called "falnu" tle barrel and Is an
Important part of tlie packinz of a bir-
'e! of apples. nasmicmih as tli layer ex-
puosed to view after fle heard is removed
should fairly represent the contents ofC
tlue barrel tlhrougliout. 'T1he remainder
of tle barrel is filled by gently enpty.
!ig into il the b1askets as filled on tl-
zrading table. During this Irocess flue
i'ppes should bie se lied down firimly by
e-autiously shaking thre barrel once o-
twice. The last layer of aples snoul
cone sliglitly nbove flue lieadîing groove.
so ftlait whien pressed down ever-y apple
is Ield trmly ln place, but witiout
ii-iig cnisied. There Is a iove la'ing

muade towards the introduction ofC
-i smiller package for wintor app'es
tihan Ilhe barrel. This Ls a wood-
en hox holding about a lîushîe'
cIf aipples. neatly made of light
mcd stronz wool. Tiheye boxes
are more enslly hîandled than bairres,
take up less space on board ship and
mauay be "hieaded" w'illiout iruisingZ tlie
fruit. They ilso adnift of the grower's
unmne, withu g-ade antd namce of fruit

lelng neoatly printed upon the end. Wlile
to the writer tlts box appears to be a
iost desirable kind of package for thel

ECInglish and other foreignî markets, yet
the reports of commission muerchanlts
iecelved tits aumtumlnî dilscourlage thei.
use. These reports imay be eoloured by
the hack of desire n flie part
0i hie Liverpool commission lous-
(s to Introditee Inovations which
enl for changes in their pre-
.eent inethods of doing busiiiess. It
is mny opinion fiait there Is a future for
tiis Icind of paclkage.

l'or mîarketing early varietles of alples
trong, leno covered baskets holding

aobout 20 ponids of fruit, aire unudoubt,
*dly the inost suitable and profitable
l:îack:îges. Thils claiss of apples Is
i>ought in mait quantiites fromt the ri-
ailler and also requires quick ianîdling.
Tliere is each year inuch loss resultinmg
froi tle use of barrels in uraîprtig
early apples whleh mniglt be greatly re-
duced by the use of snaller packages.

PROMISE OF OO CROPS IN TE
C'AVAI'IY!'! NOR.-WFST.

Iin respect to ilquirles nade by tIhe
lrector of Experniental Farms, as to

tie present condition of thie crops ln
the Norti-West, the folowIng îî:till-
eulars have been obtainied

MANITOBA

Mr. S. A. Bedford, Supe.lutendent of
the Experimuental Farn rit Brandon,
under date of July 4th, says :

"Alf grain crops on tIhe Fari are
about one veek Inter tlant usual. The
u heat ls just comîing Iinto lead ; in
beight it Is above tie average ; the
growth la ranlk and of a good dark co-
lour ; 1 have never seen it more proil-
sing. Six-rowed barley is just comaing
into hoad and promises to be a laurge
crop: the two.rowed varieties are Inter.
'l'ie ots are not In lead yet, but they
are quite rank and a good colour. Pense
are thinner than usual but are quite
promîising, and ftle earlier varieties are
itn bloomn. ''he growth of flax 18 excel-
lent "l

"Grasses of ail kiuds are much better
than uîsual ; this applies to the grasses
.,own this year as well as to thre older
flelds.Mngels and carrots are ln exeel-
!ent condition, they have been thliined
:nid are growing well. Tie turnip crop
is not quite so pronising, for tIhe rea-
son that flic first leaves were attacked
by a runctus."

"Gardon vegetables ire better hlian
usunl, and quite as early. Potatoes are
coning into blooni nd promise a large
trop. From soate unknowni cause, red
rurrants have droppel about 1-4th of
hie fruit frot flie ends of Ihe branilies:
hut they are still well loaded vith large
fruit, whicl is yet green. Raspherries
mid gooseberries are heavily Iaden
uu ith fruit. Witlh tlhe exception of Sas-
katoon berries, all wild fruits will be
nibentifui."

"-rees. shîrtuls and flowers have all
iade unusual growth ; and blosson,
and seed is exceptionally abunidant.

"I have driven over the distriet south
of thtis for forty miles, and the crops
are very promislug. fully quail Io these
on the Experinental Farm ; and I an
infornied tliht ftle crops are also pro.
iising on every side of Brandon.

"In sone parts of the Red River Valley
tlie crops are not so good. for flic rna-
son that It lias been too wet; the grain
is ehinner, and vhere drainage is In-
sufflcient, it Is more or less yellow lin
tolour."

NORTH-WEST TERRITORIES

Mir. A. MacKay, SIIIeirintenldant of
the Experimental Farm at Indiaîn hijleid
Lnder date of July 3rd, writes as fol-
Iows:

"The crops on, the EixjCLperlieial
i arim are very promising, Indeed. At
this time of the year w'e have never
lind botter prosp)ecta for al large yie]dl
o, ivlient, bariey, oats, pense, Ilax, hîy,
corlI. hromlle-grass and root crops of all
sorts.",

"Trees and shrubs ire doing extra
well. 'Ie box elders have ah eady m:te
more growth than they have Il soue
irevious years for the entire season ;
anmd never before were the filles, caraga-
unis.honeysuckle, splireas. etc.. so cove
"d with bloom and now loaded wJij
seeds. The ctrmnt trees and raspberry
bmshes are breaking down under the
wegigit of fruit ; and gooseberries and
,trawberries are also heavily laden.
Native fruits are very abundant ail
over ic country."

"The erolps lit the Indian Hea<d Ils-
irlet are all looking well, althougli
grain ii somte places, late sown, is short
lin growith and mîîay nlot ese.pe :îufmtlnn
frosts. As far as 1 have bceen able to
' fic, the crops il Asshiihola promins
well everywhere, di1so in Saskatcle-
wan, but are said ta be not so good li
sonme parts of Alberta. Early sown
wheat and six-rowed barleys are now
omling out ln head.

The Poultry-Yard.

A fetrospect-The onth of August-
Sitting hns aD iice-A case of

ap0s ald the cmre auggosted-
Qnick treatmont roqured.

(A. G. Gilbert.)

li recent numbers of this paper the
different mnethods of treatnent of tie
stting hen and thie PIoper care and rma-
1'Oni.ent of the newly liatcled and
grouing clickens have been discussed
it lengtli. 'lie import:nce of keeping
the Imother heu and bîood, :s well as
lic older and r:fpidly der e:oping elhielks

free from lice las leen urged and hie
best niîcans of so do1ig given in detall.
Ail are subjects of iiportance.

Tie monti of Augsgt Is iow upon us,
:msid if the booutr. house las not been
thoroughy cleaned and treated to :1 Ihe-
'aIl coat of whitenash it should receive
immaiediate aitention. A sumail quanitry
of carbolic lquid lIxed i the white-
wash, vill have a good effect. All tlhe
Old straw il tie nests should be remiovc d
and burned and the latter liberally
si-rinkled with coal oil. lilded, vhen
timve pernits, the nests for the ia ers
should be el'aaned ont every miiontlh id
co:l olled, su as Io plevent the lodgneurt
of lide. The comiplaint Ls sometiies
made thiat the liens do not like to Iay !In
fie nests but prefer other places. The
<ause muay be lithat the nests are lice
inifected and no bun will resort to sneh
a nest if she cain get ta ottside qu:rIers.
Nor will a sittiig lien sit contentedly
or successfully on a nest li which ver-
min have mande their habitation. On
the occasion of a recent exeulon, one
of a parly of several farmers asked me.
"Why It was that his brecding hens
did not set quietly on their pests. but
w'ere continually standing up on their
feet and frequently left their eggs ?"
I replied, "that the trouble wuas lire".
and I explained that the iens sturk t0
ih*=r nests as long as they could, but

that the lle hnd bcone so nutnerous
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and active as to uake It impossible for
the unfortunate alt.ter to falihfully
carry out flic natural inîstiniet. Tien
calle the luuery, 'And howv do you
rid tho nests of lice :" And ainost dis.
couraged I go over tle old ground once
miore anid coinclide by idvislig ithe rea-
:ling of a good agrIcultural paier, vith
a lire poultry depatment, or a first
taiss poultry journal anid by ail means
the Experlnimtal Farmî reports.

SOMIC 0TIISIt QUlSTIONS AN-
SVEltED

'A propos" uf ehe subjeet of the pro-
pe.r trealiment, care, uid houlîsing of the
youig chieks, he'e Is a letter that shouhl
,e cairefully read.

Biluevale Ont., Sihi July, 19t.
.Manager Poultry Dept.,

Experiniental Fari.
Ottawn.

DIAR SIR,
I lave lad several clilekens and youing

turkeys dIle front a disease the syip-
tois of whleh are as foHows : They
begin to gasp wien i feed thei. Any
exertion seells t ili:ke tlem» gasp
ml'ore. Thelcy grow worse, aire b:irdl.
able to swallow any fool and die li
two or thiree days. I feed the chlek-
ens holled vhieat and the turkeys bread
and scraps. They are out ail day.
Oblige Ie by telling wlit is ile alinent
anid whliat to give to cure then ?'

'l'le foregolug Is a very Intelligent
deoscription of a case of "gapes" or flic
lodgiieiit of tlie gape worm in ftle

-throat of tlie chlekens and turkeys. hie
worim fastens itself firmîîly on the sides
or the windplpe, inereases hl nîtimb r.
and If not removed flnally chokes, the
%ictimi to death. '.'te chick apes fre-
quently lu its effort to breathe, hence
Ille naine "gapiîes." Whîat Is the cure ?
(ne way ls to remove the vorim or
woris by a plece of horse hiair vith a
loop on the end so that the worm imay
be caughît in It nid jerkzed on of flie
throat. But that reqmires more thian
ordinary shill. Another and easier vay
is to stripi a simall stiff feather. leaving
a siall plece of feather at thie fi>. Dip
lie end of the feather lu sweet oil and

gently-put It downl the throat of tle
chicken and by a quick turi and jerk
reiove the worm or woris. But that
will be tedious in the case of a ini-
lier of aillifg ones.

Another plan and whichi on one ocea-
'tion was successfutlly operated lin the
case of three Hlaibughs, by the writer,
ei is follows. Place a box full of
emnall holes l the bottomn ont tle top of
aiotler box without auy cover. Put a
flot brick ln tlie lower box aui pour ai
few drops of ca.lrholle liquid on IL. Place
Iwo or thlre chleks lu ftle top box anu
lit It closely on top of flic box witIl
lie hot brick li it. The object Is to

allow fle fumes of the carbolle lquild
to get Io the chicks lu flic top box. As
Ilie fimes reach the chleks they will
;asq anid 'ough and sneeaze violently

aid in so dui0ng both ihîale the fnes
and expel the worm or woris. At any
rate the fumes vill soon mîake short
vork of the gapes and wornis. (1)
Care inust b taiken fiait fli cheick-

ens do not get too mueli of the fumes
o- they wIll lie choked to death. A
siall glass In tli top or li one of flie
,ides of the top box wIll permit of flic
<hicks belug watcherd duilng hie opera-
fion. The foregoing xamay be a crude
1-ut it Is an Inexpensive wiy. Of cour-
se it can ho Improved on.

(1) With tobacco-smoke, blown inte a
box like ftle above, fle editor snved 10
out of Il chlekens that ver sufferhing
terribly frot this fe1l disease.

Extract of SpIgolla or Plink Root ln
the proportion of a teaspoonsful to a
quart of drink wrater bas been recom.-
mlleuded.

In the case of gales fîimmîedhiate ac-
lion is necessary' on the first symî)ptoml
[.ling noticed. It spreads rapidly and
is fatal lin a short tine.

hlle exact cause or causes or the gape
wori has not been decided but it la
misore frequently met with where the
sane gronud has been used for nany
l ears, dIrt and dirty promises. Wiere
the grouînd ix Ilimlited, air aliked lise
shouhl be sprinkileL on the ground and
houses. The earlh should be plouigled
occasionially.

It was mny Intention to have aiswered
one or two more queries but miy letter
hais ailrtady reacelcd lis limit.

DEAR SIR,

ouî ha.ve ain Immense quîantlty of
Lay observed the visitor nt the €lover
Meadow Farmi. Y-as, said farier

lednîeck "but there a lut a danig thing to
feed It to but bleycles " (C. Gent.) July
16th.

For the last couple of yeats, bretdt rs
of liorses of any kind, have had to list-
iin, in patience, to the ldire progno.stic-
atiolns of the mai who wanted to buy
a horse echeap, (not a chîeap horse,) as
to the conseluences of electric trans,
:'nfd bicycles, li their relation to the
tise and value of lorsellesh, li the very
imnediate future. It is quite certain ithat
by going to the sales at Fosters li Mont-
treal, this suinier, a farier could get
a very fair horse for work on the farim,
for about $.0 or $40. I myself saw a
i ery nice bay gelding, 10 bands, 6 year s
nld, apparently perfectly sound. and
certainly well-broken, as lie was twIsit d
Il and out of tle crowd, riîlden on the
curb only, by a boy, who did not look
lhlze an artIst of the hlist water, sold
for the sim of $71. I notiecd that lie
wias pleked np by a dealer, buying
horses to shilp to England. He will (er-
tainly fetch 0 or 40 pounid there . a
g.ood many horses are going to Eu-
gland, and have already been shipped,
this summer, from Montreal.

'Thic annoying thing about having to
listen to tle'argumîieits of fle inan
whlo wants to buy the good hoise
cheap, Is that he knows quite as well
as you, thiat high class carriage horses.
vere never used on trams, and that the

people who have been accustomed to

length "Vous pouvez en prendre et en
laisser." It is fron an Anerican source
of course. "A year lgo, those fariers
and there were thot:sauds of then who
h.ad been maklug nost of their iouey
raising commuon or railwaîy horses--were
about the bluest clams of men li the
United States. Nov they are begin-
ing to go into business agai, thelir

plastures and paddocks are once more
being brought luto use and these are
satlsfied that the outlook Is full of pro-
mise.

ThLis most desirable <:hange ln the
status of a great lindustry, lias been
lirouifht about so gradually that few
persons not dIrectly eigaged li the
horse business know anytblig about It.
tts cause, according to Mr. mVin P.
Doerr, one of the hesat known liorse
dealers li hie United States, has been
'thie aipjreei:ation,-somîewhlat tir,rdily
shown to be sure-.by te Eiglisl, of the
flacts with regard to the horse- iîarkaet
lic the Unittd States.
It was sone thne last year "saId Mr.

J)oerr, that our frIends on tli other
side begat to sond their bîuyers over
bere. They baid never doue so to any
extent before. PossIbly this was lu somte
degree becauîse they did not favour
Ainerican horses. but chielly for the ex-
cellent reason that Anerican horses
could never before be bouglit nearly so
cheaply as those of foieign breeding.
'ee first EnglIsh agent went at h:s
buyilg, perhaps with sone hesitation.
But lie soon became confident, for lie
found not only that the prices at which
ie could buy bere were mtuch below
tfe current prices abroad, but also tbat
flic Amerlcan iorses were hardier, more
endurlng, anîd, grade for grade, better
looking than the Engilali animais. The
first shipument of consequence was
sent over rather early laist year, :ind, as
soon as tle horses were seen and tested.
Mhen a rush of Engli buyers to the
States began. Ever siuce bthen the
shîipmenits have been constanly Increas-
aug.

A good nany horses, have been sent
from Montreal, over 5(.00 up to date,
tls year, aind I know of one Freieli
C.'anadiau dealer la tlc East End of
Montreal, who has now a partner resid-
ing ln England, who receives and sells
the htorses, as they are sent over.

Most of these horses, tlc Amlelleain
cres, are shipped fron Eoston. It costs
M17.50 to sea a horse across the water

on a steauship.
ride good liacks, do not give then up Maiiy of upe Euglsh bîycrs are M p-e-
for bicycles. As for hîmters I have net sent making Chicago Ibeir liedquarters
yet met the imian with cheek enougi to and ure Mmml In ovîdeice at fli big
assert, that we shall soon bo crossing taUY lorse sales tuire. The sceles
wîumtry on autoimîatic "gees." 1 >-oad nt tlese sales are funal df atexest, and
things la flic papers that would seemi tu thi various contrasts offorded by fie
indiente that flic arguments of the man inlxlng hogeher of western tiome-brted-
,who wants the breeder to give lis hortes x lîClr in, Chicago !cllfag agents
away, are getting rallier played out. nti Cockney lorse btycrs, produce

If thec bicycle would only brIng lis eos c irclY itliotut v-lin 10
good roads, I should hail its advent fli discniinating observer of types."
with umnuitigated deliglit. It would do Altbougli he breeders of boxses hmve
muore to encotumge the breeding of hlghll bcgiuîî agaim in eorucst; continues Nx-.
cliss borses thon anything else. Douc-, "1h %%Il ake tur years at leasi

It is said thait here Is a marked de- l'eforc the effect wilh li mîi feît on
trease In horse-breedlng, and estimatte f arket lîre. Ia the menn-linie,
are made, whieh nay ,not be reliable, prIces will go tp, tbey wil lic liglier li
thai 300,000 arc canned annually (why my opinon flan tîey ever have lico. 1
not If young enougli, horseflesli is m>st do net menu Ibat railw-y wil
polatable?) tliat the anntml death rate of briig muh luglier pnîcts for roasuxîs
flue worn-out Is, 1,000,000 and that. .vl hilli you alady ndersfand. lu Tact
the large e:port added. a large defti I lu a f w years Vicie wlll bc i o roihway
is aIlready evident. It Is quite certain, hxrses b spenk of for sale beme, since
however, thiat there will lie a pay'ug file ix hors bxeedig era la t c
deunand at fair prices for reailly goaduluel along Cher Unos. Amerlcan
horses suitable for rend ani draupght 1'rceci are at lost fluidhîg Oît whît
purposes, and for cavalry horses to go fi herses are. Thîy have heen lear-a-
to Europe. (Coutntry-G.) ing front h horse shows, wuoce Influen-

There Is sin interesting, art:cle., o', flic ce bas been exteedlngiy fur-reeelilng.
ylorse Industry, in the Star of -uly Ihli, lbey liauxc bec» iriîng, Ino, fao1» bit-
wblcb 1 niuit quota ait comldbable. er experence. Win viîe iale cme,

and Wtith it tie bicycle, and, wlth thein
both tie lumIs lit prices of fle celaîper
grades of horses, the prices of fîmt
thiss horses never vavered. In1 faet,
handsome, sound carrrlage and coach
horses were nover so ilgh is now lit
Ihis country. They aire almost impos-
sible to get. This Is because ftle folks
who have money to spenud use horses
inow Just as uicih as they ever dIld. They
Iuîay have their wheelslî ail right, for
fini, but they wan t their hoiurse and
carrlages for solid show ali the stunie,
and they want botter oe. thai they
ever wantedl before. Why, tler- are
plenty of beasts now going abroad to
l:iul cars that woull have been tiought
elegiant carriage horses tent years ago.
Good coach liorses range now from
$800 tu $2500 the pair. 'J'hose that cai
be bouglht fori tle lower of these figu-
rc-s are not cousidered ut inuh a.toimt,
either, and there Is io laelk or liuiye-s
for any thamt may be offered :it more
than the higiest rmte naied. Feive
thousand dolirs carrage teamns aie
sinapped ui without delay wherever
they are offered; the trouble Is that
there are sO fev that are really of this
graide to be offered.

lin spite of the high prices eomniand-
eti by coach-horses I can hardly say
that it ls a surely profitable business
as yet. It often happens ihuat tle colt
is bred and reared withu tie greatest
care ouly to turn out practically worth-
less as a. coach horse, to the great dis-
appointient and daimuage of the breeder.

Mr. Caspari sald that while thil En-
glish might not be buylmig coah hor-
ses in Amerlea at the present tinie tle
Parlsians are purchasing such horses
quite freely, and that atout the lowest
prices pald by buyers Is $1000 a pair
the highest figure being about $2500 ail
pair on this side, to whlich of course
must be added the various expenses of
getting themn across. 'Tils îincreases
thmeîr price naterially lin Paris."

Much miglit bc donc for the lmprove-
ment of the breeds of horses ln the
Province of Quebee, and I venture ta
submit tIat it is a muatter of sufficlent
limportanc, Io bc eiitiled to recog-
ultion iu tic seline of general aigricul-
tural iumproveient. Amîong oe or
tvo suggestions that iilght lie made,
could not our Ilighi Conmissioner ln
London draw the attention of the au-
iborities In Englaud to flic exceeding

excellence, and low price of the Quorn
ranche, and any other rauche horses if
equally good, as remounts. No botter
troop horses could be got anywhere.
Want of landling mid breakilng, is tlie
only thing against them. Tliey would
get all they want of that, at the depots.

We are going to have an agricultural
Elxhibition ii the autunin, as 'usual.
More prizes I thluk, should be given to
farmers, who have not th e tme fo hand-
le their horses much, and prizes given
to classes judged on conformatiln alone
and more especially la the young clastes,
as in England. One would think, thalt the
object of an agricultural Exhibition l
to encourage farmers nd breeders ra-
ther tian deaIers and livery stable
keepers. The farmer has often to b'ing
bilsexhibit fromi alon gdlstanc,while Ihe
denler and livery stable keeper, is put
it little or no expense ln tlis iatter.

LivIng la ie city,he has only to send hiis
men, wIth tIh horses, from a few blocks.

Olier thIngs belng equal, I have not
seei su much difference In the h1ousing
and feeding of horses, Is I had expect-
ed to find, between Ontarlo aud Quebecn
and wbhile lu Quebec, I regret to say,
there are a good imany farmners,
for.whom the best sort of hoses Is the
30 horse, bouglt at au auction sale In

Montrea, thexre are plenty u£ farmers
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eho cau veil afford to buy nid work
a higl class horne. 'ihe French Oana-
dli farier, ns a rule, treats is horst'
kindly, iai would breed good ones if
he knew how. A eortahtiu type o of conih
horse, ntiuaes a hlotse fit for ail fartm
vork, and la I think, the mnost gene-
rally profitable and usftui horse for
the farimer to breed lit thlis Province.

Yours truly,
C. le. IEOUT111,I1El1.

PBACTICAL PARMING.

OA'S AS FORAOi; CIltIlNG, AND
STJ'ACKING

th)y Jamles Dickison)

(In July No. re Grass Seed, rend
"round log" li place of "round box.")

P1resenit appearances indiente a he.vy
'at crop, and ·the htay crop in gent-ral
ielng sonewiat short, this, in connec.

tion withî the iow price of coarse gralns.
nIli Induce immy farniers to eut larg-
er quantities tian usual of their ont
erop -for feed. And when we consider
that ripe onts are net aill digested et en

hviien fed lit the straw ; ndt again.
the vaste to cut grain when ripe If
intended for feed. then thresih antd
feed nt a cest of about a quarter of the
crop ; it doi't pay. 'Tle tihinitiig and
grinding cost ae much uow as it diii
wien farners could seit the onts
at double the price te pay wih.
'Iher-e Is anlother advanltage: a
fariner can get along with less
extra help if lie cuts somte of lit,
o.its for fed, as the best timtîe to cut,
js any trme after the straw la yl'ow at
Ithe root. (1) At this stage, the conîenctloni
ietiween the seed and the sol, is brok-
el, and ail the aliment. te be obtained
hs li the stemn and seed. There la aiso
::nother adviiitage lin cutting oats early.
Il the round ts dry it cna be cut with
au imoving machine, and raked withl a
horse,by following the course of the na-
cinle, and travelling in the space bet-
ween the cuts, ench round taking two
cuts of nowing. But to get the full la-
iefit of the crop, it must be cured in the
cock. Aim to preserve the colour. Just
liere, I ami reminded that a short tiie
ago. an Opinion was given ln a Mont-
real Journal, that colour was of little
nccount lin hay, as the writer hai seen
anImals leave green lay, to ent wlnt
was discoloured. Wonders wlil never
cease ! But ail the samte, aim te keep
the colour li fodder up to the lime it
ls presented to the animal. It can be
Ïost by exposure, :uid also by overfer-
inentation in the mow. In the one casa
it la bleacied out, and in the other It la
lirnit out. Discussion on this point Is
suiertiitous. It is no fad of aitid If
1s definitely settled ln the mind of
every experiîenced feeder. If the co.
lour Is there, Ithe jiîces are there, and
these, It is our ait to preserve. To do
tiis la must be

GUIED IN THEfl COCK.

Sote science la requIred to do ttis
pîroperly, aud as Illustrated by the small
percentaige of the men I have hnd
wito caui make one properly, without
iaking much extra. lime, It niny not he
tost spnee to describe wlnt is Supposed
toe c the simple operalion of mnaking a
cock te stand the weather. The olje-1
imed at, Is to sied the rain, and allow

the air te perneate. Tllà cannot be
donc by the usual method' of making
a large roll, and pillng a nialle-r one
Pn top rirst, inake a buneh about tli

(1) Good.-Ed.

sizo of a 2 or 3 buselic basket, fthen,
fork oi to It, lifting highi enougi to dou-
lle in tle tanîgle ends, by thlis mîtethod
the aides will hang down over theC fouit-
dation. If there la wid, work tuostly
fron the winhdward aide, and to tinish,
with the fork htandle ami left fore artn,
smîooth ndi press froui the top down-
wvards, and by Irawiig the forc atoutnd
the bottoi inwtrds, the cock tvll be
shaped like t.wo.thirds of ait egg, aind
if vllted wlien plut up, in will be found
lit good condition after a couple of
weeks of dull, even rany w'eather. If
nlot well wilted, the cocks nay require
inttialiig over lit a couple of dtys.To those
wio understand tiesqe imatters, this
mnay secn like useleslIy oeenpying space.
.Alni the suîggest.lions lost te those Who
prefer losing nia inueli extra Utie in
openting out, or pitcllîtg the cncks, ns
hei extra required to iiauke Mth pro-
perly.

STACKING

Iin ttis Province, nlmer being plenti
ril, stacking Is not so comiton as ii
>one countrles, but where barint roomu ls
searce, whîere it requîires 3 or -4 h:nds
to pack in the roof of a barn, or when
the field Is somte distance front the
honte, and as there is no need of theire
ielng 50 ibs of waste, It Is often prefer-
able to stack hay or feed-oats. #

We will suppose thon tiat your ex-
perlence ln st.a;cklng lias not beei fa-
%ournble, or, that you have had nio ex-
rerlence at all. Also thit you have 9
or 10 loads o fodder to stack. That
there are three men, aitd( having pre-
pared a pole 4 t G Inclies lit dhimeter
:at the larger end, and 25 or more feet
in length, a dozen or more large rails,
a spade, a crowbar (if the subsoll is
hardi, a ladder, and a few forkfuls of
fresh-cut blue joint, ruses, or oats. and
thoese unloaded at the place chosen for
the stuck. A hole Is dig, about the
length of tIe spnde iandle, nid the pole
firily plated. Foui- rails are laid,
two on each side of the pole, the out-
side oies 10 fect apart. The rails are
laid across these te inake a s:·affold 12
feet square, and on this foundation the
cocks nenr enough to carry are placed.

)iiommieneling at the centre, lh object
belng to keep that twvo feet or so hlgher
tlhai thei edge, and this coittinued tu
the top, and building round towatrls
the outside to a diaieter of 12 feet.
While the hole was being dug a loau
was being made uip. For reguiiarity of
builiding, and economy of labour, It ls
ietter lo drive the waggon round le
stack while uiiiloading. The tangle ends
of the outside iiiust be 1-ippNl tinder.
and. with the fork firntly plantePi for a
iold, it unist be frnly and eveily

Iramped t l the very edge. While the
second to-d la being itade up, tha stack-
et punches ln te tatigle ends round
the sfdes, and partieularly aut t ho hot-
foin. to prevent waste, und Io allow frea
necess of air underneath. It is well to
bie particular at the fIrOt to burild jitiaf
r lcet rotuind from the pole to flie edge
of the stack,and build plumb te lieight
of 12 feet, and then reguilarly decrease
In diameter te a point at a ieight of
about another 12 feet, the iaIder being

lia'ced urpon tle waggon rack, for the
convenience of the piteher. It slintdd
ho raked down very lightly, with the
object of stralgitening the loose ends
of straws te carry down thii rain. If
the wentlier Ls good. it ls a good p'an
Io let it settle a couple of days, hefore
fluilly topping It up witl the grcen
stuff. which. ln this state will romain
In placo

T am supposing that there will he
two men on the stack while unloading,
to continually- tramp, and the stack

iopt continually lilglher In the centre, aire ini fuill car, and are il splendid cragy,
iad illled uip regularly te the outslde but, alas, li some places are attacked

''he lirregulrii-le.s lin the flling or tnrt by grasshoppers i wihItch aire p îlayIlg
Ing, will be found after settling, in the ead iavock. Potatoes and root crops
iollows viere the water rests. look remtarlably weil, as does forage

I ax naware of the objection soute-, cornt of whilehî a conslderable qtiuîntlty
times made te the use of a pole. Tliere
is nîo valid objectioni, and a novice cait,
witih onle, build a stacik, but not with-
cut. With it a stacker ias tore cou-
fidence, and less danger, liaid tli neceessl-
ty of roping down th top Is avolded.
Makiig a stack la like mtaklug a cock,
and cvery other work lan farin. h'Ilere
Is one workiiatillke and profitable way
or doing it, and miany ways of dolng it
i a loss.

0OTe8pod ,nce.

Moore's Station P.Q., July 4th 1890.
DEAI St, .

Your letter of Jute 17th received,
aid beg ta say ott I vould have ans-
wered it long ago, but have been very

uisy, and mislaid It.
As to writing on sheep.
For some years before my father

(lied, I vas away a large part of lthe
time, and since thent we have let ou-
farai, till this last year, and in that
wny the sheepî have rua dovnt froni
what they used to be. so taut I at) not
in a position te write about them now.
lut ivill try uand send you an article

on thein this aniit , and aiso If you
wish on the resutîs of flie green meat
e-ops whicli you recouiiended. I ai
feedug the oats, peas and vetches nov.
he cats, etc., give very good returns,
tie rape ls coming on nicely.

Yes, as you said, i fotind the South.
downs too stiail and that they vere
runiting out, did not shear ia good fleece.
niltioiugi ny father clianied mns every
two years. I have, now, soue cross bred
slhep betw'een a Leicester and Soutil-
down, but au using a Shropshire rani
nlow

I remain, dear Sir.
Yours very. truly
PHILIP H. MOORE.

Ottawa, July, 10th.. 1890.

Editor, "Journal of Agriculture,"

DEAR SIR -
Moittreal, Qui-

You witi doubtless have secn an ac-
couînt of the disastrouis tire tiat des-
troyed our laboratories on the ilth. Inst.
l'erhietas you wotld lbe good enough to
state ln your coluins that, thougi much
of the apparatus la destroyed, we hope
te ho able to resumte e-cemical work li
the course of a few weeks, tempomnry
accomodation for that purpose nowt
heing fitted up. It vill lie well for a.ll
correspondents who lave lately sent in
samples for exainatlon, te wrIte in
Mr. Shutt, the Ciemîiist. since many of
the recent samaples and records reiating
t. then were tost ln the tire.

Yours faithfully,
FIANK T. SIHUTT

Chemist, Expl. Farmîs.

LaIchute, July, isth 1890.
DEAR SIR.

1 don't kinow whether Dhis vill he i
t'me for your ntext Issue, but as you ask-
ed me, I send you a little report of the
crops in titis locality nas far na I have
ascertalned.

The hay crop Is, ns a rule, light, but
qui newly culUvated ]and timothy and
clover are a fair crup. Thîs ls a s-n-
son when good cultivation tells. Oata

le plnted. I notleed, toc, a goow
tuntny imixed forage crops, pense, and
oats socil te U i the favourite.
Cattle on the pastures are of good use-
fuii breeds nud look well.

I had a nost attentive and entihua-
sinistle meeting nt "Eas Miteen"ad
imagine front whîat I hare seen so far
that the farners here are progressIvx
and prospein-ig accordingly.

Yous truly.
GlO. htOOR10.

ro the Editor "Illustrated Journal of
Agriculture."

Tho schools - Farm= - Convents -
Dairy at Robertval - Xanufac-
tures,

DEAR SIR.

The Afst. Coimtnisioner of Agricul-
ture, NI. G. A. Glgaîult, atnd I, have just
-omupleted our visit to ahi the Agi-le.
Colleges li the Provuce of Quebee, at
Uka, L'Assomptiou, Ste Anne de la Po-
entlre and Compton. and flic farns of
the Grey Nuins at Beauport and the
brailine slsters at Boberval, Lake St.
.lohn. We wcre pleased to note at Oka
the rapid progress made in practical
armtlng, hile dralniig, levelling, subsoil-

ing, etc., all on as economittcal a seule as
possible s thiat It lit in.the reacli of ali
tIhe pipils to put It into practice. They
'lave on hand a large stock of horses,
e-tile and sw-ite, ali t-ll cared for, set-
iing a good exaitple t the pupils. At
lthe ime of our visit these nuimlbered

23. and we exailned tihen in bohl lthe
tiheoretical and practicail parts of their
-sieation, and found gret progreu
haud been made since last year, refleet-
Itg great credlt on their teacher.

At l'Assomption the saine ctn lie sald
as of Oka, ln regard to farmting. They
aire certalnly working on a highter and
more Imtpreod scale tan In the pnst.
'titis year they are grow-ing 8 or 10 acres
of rmots for cattle feed, wiîclh la very
-omnendable, ns they are a mttost eco-

nomîcal und profitable feed for cattle.
They also keep a large stock, cared for
Iy the inost Improved methods. Prof.
Aarsant las iuder hIs cnre 25 pIupils,
who made a very creditable showintg
ait their exailnation.

At Ste. Anne de la PoeahtIre they are
nso Improving very much ln their ways
of farming. Their land, consisting more
of clay than fle others, does not give
btem the advantnge of growlng 80 many
rots; but yet they have somne and lit
the future purpose te grow mllore ats
their cattlo liave donc sa well ou titem.
They grow a great quantity of lny
nntd gan, also a large stock of cattle,
principally Ayrshires. 'iere wvere 15
pupils taider the direction of Prof.
Schaiout.

The College at Compton having heen
<nly a short timîe opened, tlielr time
lias been taken up It'Iha burrlldimng barns,
stables, bIutter-factory and at present a
Cellege building te ho comapleted about
.11t1y 15, when Prof. Ie&Moyne iwill open
Iile classes for pupils. The farming
îitich lias been done la in a very credl-
table manner. We have no, doubt but
that the farm will prove of great benefit
fo its neighborhood.

Ve next vlsited the farm of the
Gray Nuns at Beauport. They l uhave a
splendid farn aid are working It te
good advantage, seeming disposed te

ArGUSr 1,
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:tdopt every modern nethod, and keep
Ilug quito a large stock in proportion t

hlie number of acres.
Wu had a very pleasing and satisfac

tory vislt to the farmi of the Ursulin
pisters at Roberval. The farim and tl
garden lu connection with the couven
are very iell kept. The huost striking
part of our visiLt vas te the Couvent
Nwlich wusl aubiy Muanaîgedl by the ulle
.lhere were at the tnie of our visit over
200 young lady pupils, wlo not only re
celve the rudlinents of education but
also a thorought training Il differcut
branches of industry.

We first went to the dairy, where foui
of the pupils were nakIng butter, which
was afterwards served to us for break
last and proved to be of a quallty whilh
vould have doue credit ta any expert.
Vhen te the kitehen, wliere I or 8 were

engaged lu mnikiug the breakfast and
t:eneîîd to performn tleir duties with
great skill. Next we caine to a large
hall, where different kinds of work
were golng on, sucli s knitting, iuend
Ing, scwlng, and niaking ail kinds of
ladies' wear. Also spinning, veaving of
rig Carpet, stair.carpets witih flowers,
etc. Soute of tIe work we exaulned
was so well doue that we expressed a
doubt that It was the work of the puplis,
but oe Seeig thentat ivork they proy-

I hieî'ond a doubt tRiaL was their own.
.i mîy estimation It ta Impossible to
calculate the great inount of good the
institution ivill do through the country
aînd especially ln Lake St. John and
Chicoutimi. I think the Governmient
lias never expended iuonoy to better
:advantage than ln encouraging this fus-
titution.

GEO. BUCHiNAN.
Cote St. Michel, June 18tb, 1890.

MONTR3AL PROVINOIAL
331HIBITION.

The work connected with the Provia-
cial Exhibition ta be held next Septemi.
ber Is making satIsfactory progress.

The prize list has been renmodelled
and will be issued -,ery shortly. The
varlous committees are busy arranging
the details of their respective depart.
ments and there is every prospect of
the fortlhcoming Exhibition being an us.
sured success.

The nnagement are much pleased 1a
record the iucreased interest taken lin
lthe Exhibition as evidenced by the offer
of a larger numnber of special prizes this
year. rite following list lias already
been received :

IIORSE DEP'AlTMENT.

1. Gold Medal, by E. J. Dulinam of
the Idmoral Hotel, for the best Gen-
tleminit's Road Turnt-out.

2. Gold Medad, by Robert Wiseinau of
hlie Mle-Enid Ilotel for the best lioad-

sier Horse or Mare.
3. fiold Modal, by the Canadian Pro-

duce Co. of Montreal for the best Per-
eieron Staillon.

4. Silver Medal, by the Canadian Pro-
duce Co. of Montreal for the best
Juiper In the High.Jumping contest.

5. Two Silver Medals, for Hackiûeys
by the Hackney Horse Society of Lon-
don. Eglanid.

CATILE DEPARTMENT.

0. Fifty DoUars; by the Canadilan
Holstein Frieslan Association for the
Montreal Ex. Co. for a MUk i est.

7. Twenty five dollars ln two prizes
for the best Holstein Cow.

8. Gold Meda], by W. Chouinard, Hard-
ware Merchant of Mile-End for the best
ri beef animals for export.

- 1. Gold Medal, by L. Villeieuva and
o Co., Lutnber merchants of Mile-End fo

the best exiibitors Ilerd of Canadiai
. cattle.
e 10. Stiver Medal, by V. ValiRères of thi
eMount-Royal l10tel as IL second priz
t for lthe Breelers Young Ilerd of Cana

diain cattle.

SIIEEPIl DEPAIRIMENT.

11. Seventy five dollars, by the Aute
Sricat Oxford Down sheep Record Asso-

elation for Oxford Down sheep.
12. One volume oit "lsetses of sieep"

lby the Cooper sheep-dip Co., of Galves.
' ton Texas to each pilze vinner lu the

sheep departmtent.

SWINE DEPAltTMENT

18. Twenty dollars, by the Laii,
Patcklng anid Provision Co. o! Montreai
for the buncli of Ilogs, sultable for the
export bacon trade.

14. A handsone Silver cup, by Messrs
Bruneau Cuîrrie and Co. for the winner
of the htigliest nuitber of prizes lit the
Live stock Departnents, exclusive of.
Poultry.

All inforiatlon to bu obtained fron
the mîtauaîger S. 0. Stevenson, Montreal.

AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT,

PRIZE ESSAYS
See.

1. On the best methods of Improvinîg
meadows.

2. On the best iethods for the Inprove-
ment of pastures and espe-
clally of permanent pastures.

3. On the best methods for dostroy-
ing weeds.

.1. On growing second-crops-greent
nlumring-and the best methods
of produclng humus or vegeta-
bIle nould.

These ESSAYS nust be writteu by
l'AltMEIIS who exhibit at the Mont-
rent Exhibition. A prize of $10 will
be awarded by the "Montrea.l Exhibl-
lion Co." ta the successful competitor
ln cach section.

SXPMBINT.FZIELDS.

Special C0mpetiticn for Farmer'a
Clubs aDd Agricultural

300icti0e•

GENElRAL CONDITIONS FOR THE
COMPETITORS.

As our reaiders probably reiember,
the lIi. the Coummissioner of Agri-
culture and Colonisation conmmenced
gr:uîltg, hitL ycar, tea n.first serios o.'
Farmera' Clubs (oie club ln eaci county)
a speclal sum Intended for the establia.
ment of coupetitions In crops organised
Rn accordance -iLth the Instructions of
the departîitent.

We are happy ta announce that this
year a grant of $15.00 will bo made, for
the sanie purpose, to one club, selected
in each county of the province and under
the following conditions .

1.-The grant of $15.00 shall be solely
employed as prizes ln a special competi-
tion (concours du département), tie sub-
ject of which shall bc chosen by the club,
with the approbatln of the departinent,
ont of the subjoined programme.

Ouly two prizes shall be given ln this
departiental competition: the first of
$10.00, and the second of $5.00.

2.-In additIon to these prizes, the
club munist engage to contribute from
Its own funds a sum of at least $15.00 to

1 open at the samte time a second coipeti,
r tlion (concours du cercle), the subjects
i of which are to be selected, as before,

froui the following prograinme :
lite prIzes for the second competition

te ob adjudicated by the club.
. 3. As to the selection of the clubs whcih

ae ta bnellit by the grant, the depart-
ment wll gve the Iîrefereice ta those
elhicil, lu1 eneh dluinty, shah11 offer te

. highest anount for the second conpeti-
tiei juet mentionîed.

The Fariers' Clubs will select fromi
the different subjeets of experinenlts
lu agriculture spoken of above those
they thlik the best suited ta theim.
They are at liberty ta coiplete or moa-
dify the details according ta the con-
dýLtions of their respe<tive localîties,
provided that tiese additions or modi.
fications be recorded li their pro-
gramme and approved by the depart.
ment.

Thte object or these competitiodls being
to encourage, Iin every cottnty, the es.
tablishiteut of sucl experimtient-Ilelids
as are mnost likely tb arouse the atten-
tion of the farmers of the neigibour.
hood, and ta display the good effects
produced by the variis mnanures, lia-
lng, and other excellent faru-practices,
it ls desirable that these experiten :-
fields be divided into at least two parts
or plots, each of whicli la ta carry ithe
saine sort of crop, but ote of which, to
be called the " comîîparison plot " (par-
celle témoin), s not to receive the saie
tmiture or'iendnents (1) gîven ta the
other, or, perlaîps lu sote cases, not to
reecive any at ail. Thus, the effects of
such a antuure or of such a'mendment
can, by comparing one plot witi another
by easily determined.

IMPORTANT NOTE.-Not only aire
the experitent-flelds ta be examiied by
the judges appointed by the club, but
prize-winers in the i"departmentail

cotiptttions " must make a report
in detail of the systeni of cultivation
puirsued, of the quantity and the mode
of application of the manures used, as
well as of the results and the ylelds of
each plot. This report must be approved
by the judges and sent in La tohe depart-
ment before the prizes can be received.

PROGRAMME Of" THE SPECIAL
COMPETITION.

lst COMPETITION.

Cultivation of wheat, barley, or other
cereals with chemical ianures alone

lite coipetitors nnst enter for con-
.etition ait arpent of land, well pre-

pared, cleaned and dralined, and sowt
with grain, hlalf of which, 1. e., a-h:alf
airpent, has received, before being sown,
thle followving cliemical îîmanures

Suîperphosphate of lilie
(plain) Capelton manke.. 100 ta 200 iits.

Sulphate of alionia..... 25 ta 50 Ilba.

Cost, about $1.50 ta $3.00.
lite iand ta be of avermge produc-

tiveness,ratter heavy than light,as heavy
land, genterally speaking, does not re-
quire potasb.

Mix the two mîanures with two or threce
times their bulk of dry mould, and
spread the mixture on the llghtly har-
rowed furrow very equally atter wlehî
harrow thoroughly ; then, sow the seed.

2. If "No. 1 superphosphate" 1s used,
whiclh la richer than the " Capeltont,"
less wIllI serve.

Z. Sulphtate of aminonla nay be ad-
vantageously replaced by nitrate of
soda, but the quantity of the latter

(1) "AnmendemenV' in Frenen, and-
"'mendment" ln EnglRi, both mean
such applications ta the land as lime,
chalk. burned clay, etc., etc.-Ed.

must ibe lucreased ln the proportion
of E( : 20.25 per cent ; but lin titis
case the superphosphate la to be
worked In, as above, and the nitrate
of soda used oi the wheat, etc., as a
top-dressing. It la best to.sow the nii-
trate of soda at twice, vith an luterval
of teln ta ifteen days between the sow-
Ii-S.

n. If ILt I probablo that the land ls
poor ln potasht, 25 to 50 Ibs. of chlorlde
of potash naîy be added ta the above
mîatnures. Indeed, In such a case, the
" comiplete manuire'. Rllanqe," itîght

bu used, at the rate o! ro '' to 400
libs. to the liai! airpent.

Eachi conipetitor ls to send to the club-
ktecretary ai report showing:

1. The klud of land sown witJi grain
2. 'Tie iiantures used and the moue of

application;
3. The difference li the results oh.

taindc4 fromi the "comparLson-plot"
'hich received no manuure, a.nd from the
clhemilcally mianured plot.

2id COMPET'ITION.

> Cultivation of wheaIt, barley, and
other cereals, wlth chemical manures
anid famtyard dung, on worn-out land."

lite competitors ta enter li the compe-
lition ant arpent of worn.out land; but
It must be weil vorked, and niauured in
the fail witih 5 tous of farnyard dung,
ploughed ln with a shallow furrow.

The following spring, this arpent la to
be divided luto two equal parts ; on one
part. 200 ibs. of "CapeltonI" plain su-
perphosphate is to be spread and har-
rowed lu, on the other, noue at ail; both
are then to be sown. The ditferences
are ta be bnoted that present themselges
tot ouly at harvest, but also during the
growth of the grain, and the; prizes
will be given to those competntors who
all "the most forelbly demonstrate"

the useful effect of phosphorie aeld as
the conplen&,mt of dung la grain-grow-

3rd COMPETITION.

Cultivation o! wheat, barley, and
other cereals after a dressing of lime
in the fall.

The competitors are to enter for cum-
petition a plece of land, lu moderate con-
dition, of an arpent lu extent, diAided
!uto two equal plots ; one of them to be
limed in the rail witli 10 bushels, if
heavy land, wIth 5 bushels, If light land,
following the Instructions on limIng
whiclh will be found further on; the
other plot, not linmed, la ta be the "com-
p.arison plot,"but, apart from the liminîg,
it Is ia receive exactly the same treat-
ient. Ii the following spring, the two
plots are ta be sown In the same mitan-
uer, with the sIme sort and quality of
grain. and with the saine preparation
of the land.

At harvest, the produce-of cach plot
is ta be housed and threshed separa-
lely, and the difference between the re-
cuits ta ho ascertainucd.

Tse compettors niust transmit to the
elutib-scretary a report showing, accu-
··ately, the following points,

J.-The nature of the Iand on whicli
tbe experîment vas trie ng

').-TRie dotali a! tRie Timing;
3.-The cost and quantity of the lime

1. 'l'lie deiih f lie fall- or .?pring-
furrow:

5.-The way ln whlch the land was
dltzlined.

.- TRie systei of cultivation pursued
oi the land during the tiree previous
icars.

4th COMPETITION.

"Cultivation of mangels or carrots,
vlth dung and artiflclals, to show the
effect of the latter."

196
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Competitors are to enter ai e:,perl. that, It many be worked In during the
iment-Ifeld of one arpent. This arpetu, spring with good effect.
divided Into two c(luil plots, la to be: The two above nanaures, thei, lire
tuniured îthouglhout with fromt 12 to 15 Io lie miiîxed wIth dry earth or pister,
tonts of thing. (ad Io b worked lin vith careful har-

Onle Of the two plots t/ arpent) la ti rowhlig, or grubbinag, ont plot No. 1
receve lin addition the followlig ch'- plot No. 2 receives uno maiture.
mical Ianures : Te two plots are tMen to be sowni ais

1. li the fall, ut Ie li e t the dun iliformly ais possible vitl lh gamill
ppued. t'o50 l of c lur io- de of sec.

tissitlum (muriate of potasl.) 'l'ie chlo. T 50 Il»., or iaratc or potîîhIîaay
vide or pottaîssiumî niy be replaiced liy lie advalifageoisly rephlaed ly 400 lus.

)to .six busliels-.!00 to -100 lbs. gif titi- iallil 5 laii t o l li oad.
lixivi-tetd wood.niSIiQ. aslies, prodded tlmy bc applied li the

2. Ii sprng, before sowing, Ihe fol- previotis autuin, and plotilied lis nftcr
lo ing fertilisorî are to e lieren and hcig Nvell ixed, for tlîy must iiot
lintinately mixed w'ith the soit by mleais bc .appllcd :t fa sanie tinie a 1he ail-
of ai thoiougli pllouîgliing. followed bY perplospliat of llie, In spriag, especC-
the grubber, viz. :111Y on accoutit or tlîir Iaurlous cifect

Superphosphate (plain). 100 lbs ýaII he superphosphate.
Plaster.... ........ .... 100 lbs Wliatever sort of legii ail of 1>0
3. After sowlig, the plot is to receive. t:îssin iîii be elosexa. by fli clii'.

as a top.dressing, ut once or better ait for tla competitlon, tie competit :i'
a wiee, 100 lbs. of nitrate of soda. to show li tir report, wlîlvl must lc

________________ 'cilied liy the Judges of tie coipef i.

Nitrate of soda 11ow costs l1i Moiifrc:i lion before bMontg srt to ree Depar-
less tian $3.00 per 100 Ilbs. Wlile the ment, the foliowlng points
ca:rrots :nîd inîangels :ire growinig, the 'llie nattre of the son of fli experl-
fariner wil caroef.aly ate the apear-ient-ild ; tc k or klds of te le
a nie of the two plots; lie ni N"lIl gleus cultlvated ; fluianires used;
thelr developinent aid mark, af harvest, fli Un and nîcfl of fliir applica
the difference, boti in qianiitity aid ii; aila Ille liiirut on hotI
quality, ln the yield of the crops. Ille plots, No. 1 aud the coaîaparIsohi

'lie prizes Will be given to those com"- pl1t, NO. 2.
petiitors$ who dall b is. 1 y lite ef- Vl COM V l(>N
feet of flie artificlal miianures oaa these

oot.cTolhs. Inproli.ot or aie ofI ptasthre

Cultivatiol Uf thIe potato with bloth
lng :lltd tclaeriliie.il le tls m -letio.

of wood-shes and fuerphosphate of
line.

The experiiiient-field la to bc one ar.-
p.eut ina superiicial ieasiremniu, divi-
ded into two equal plots, No. 1 and No.2.

'l'lie lield Is to bc plouglhed deep, and,
If possible, subsoiled, su ais to nork the
land thbroughly to ait least a tout in
titii l. Ten lt,. of dulig are to lie ai-
plied to the arpent, besile which, plut
.\o 1 arpenti iall eceite «aui adia-
tion, ln the fall, of froui -100 to bo lbs--
., tu II huselo- ;:fod muh.nint d
asaes, accordinmg to the quality of flie
land, lighat or lieaivy.

Ili spring, before planting the sets,
sow and aiux vith the grublier or Ihe
spring-tootl biarrow, on both plots, 200
Io 300 lbs.of plain "Va.uelton" super-
phosphate.

Thus, tlhe two plots will liate received
:ii -iu:l d 01 (iluig andulterlin.5-

phlate ; but plot No. 1 will have had li
auddition a dose of wood-ashes.

'h'lie dlfferene ri tlesu calts found
during the growfhi of fume crop) auid at
Its larvestinmg will show clearly the
ellect of he a.ihies. and lthe prizes will
lie assigaied to thotse of the competitors
tlaat sh1all the mnost aiccirateIý denaonas-
trate that effect.

6th COMPETITION

Cultivation of legumîinuous plants
pease, beans, lentils. elover, etc., wifth
cheiciilal manaures aloie.

CoIp'.titors aust eiter for comipeti-
tion at least ani arpent of hand to be
<m w'it la Ie:;IIImueis anil divided into
two equal plots.

Before seediug, one plot, No. 1, saliîl
receive the followilng cheamical anaau-
aes (on the 'x2 arpent) :

"Calîelton" plain iaperphos-
phate.. .... ... .... .. 200 !bs

Muriale of pota.l. -.. .. ... - 50 11bs

Cost, about $3.00.
\ lien possible, Ile coilpeiitors ouglat

to be obliged t0 plough In the potash in
the prev'us f:ili. whmlehl as hie best wnamy
of treating It. But, if It bi too late foi

Effect or laa1imn;g

The e.\periienit lie-d consist of Oie
arpent of old pasture, more or less ex-
!Iaiusted, fiirly ricli li humus, and di-
%ided Into two equal plots.

Onae plot (½ja arpent) ls to be limned lin
tIe fall with 5 bishels of quiick-liie.

Wlien flae lime Is slaked ln a heap,
by the side of flthe pasture, those pre-
cautions meitioned further oat ,see

Limiag") h eing obserted, il is to lie
imixed with 3 to 5 fimes Its bulk of earth,
spread ona the plot uad barrowed lin.

The spring arrived, the two plots (an
arlient) atre to bc sown with a few
pounds of white, or other clovers, maix-
cd witli pasture-grass seed.

The seed iay bc sowu on the last of
tIme Qinow.

The mixture of grass-seeds for the
acre may be the following:

Wlite clover..... ... ... .... 3 Ilis
Alsike clover... .... .... .... 2 lis
Orhard giass..... ..... ..... . lbs

alendow fescue .... .... ..... 4 1ls
Thl1e club L'4 .at hlhIelty Io select

other mixtures, but always with a ba
sis of whiite-clover, better suited to the
g îanditionls uthi loç.lity. alid the coi-
petitors must get these seeds and sow
themin l the proportions fixed upon by
the club.

If the grass-seeds are uot sovt be-
fore the siow goes, the pasture is to bc
uaiii'owii, wii la a sarp loothed barrow,
.ifter seediag, ad then rolled.

The report of the competitors, vert-
t'ied by the judges, shaall show ln detail
tlie nature of tliQ sol and the state of
the pasture before ifs improvencm, as
i ell .i thIe difremaaî-ea observed dureaf inga

the growth of the grass between t
liiied and the unllmed plots. The ex-
,aaiamenutll i its entirety la also to
be compared wilth the surrounding pas-
lires. ''lhe prizes will le accorded to
those competitors who shall have best
denonstrated the effects of the liming.

StI COMPETITION
A iewly laid dowu n meadulow-, in whici

it I, especially deslred to promote the
growth of the grasses, timotlhy etc-
Effect of phosphorie acid and of nitro-
L'en.

The experlnut-fleld la to be a.half
arpent ; the rest of the lmeadow may
serve ais the "coaiparison.plot."

As soon as vegetation beglis in spriig,
the followlig ceicaiicl iaauires aire to
be sowan on the experilmient.plot:

"Cilaietoi" plainu sulperphos-
phate.... .. ........... 100 Ilbs

Nitrate of soda.. ........... 50 Ilbs
TheL superphosphate la to bc mnixed

wvih twice its bulk of dry amieuld, and,
tc., and the nitrate of soda thorouglly
Ilcilded witi Ilte wliole, whichl la thei
to be openeld as a top.dressing oni the
, arpent of ieadow as soon as vege-
tation starts ; harrowiig ansd rolling
coiplete the work.

After the lirst criop of hay la off, G0
Ilbs more nitrate of soda, iixed with Ifs

swn bulk of dry maoild or sand, is to be
spread oaa the ½l arpent. Catrefil notlee
Is to be talen of the yarlations between
the plot thus treated and the rest of the
imieaîdow. The prIzes will be given to
those competitors who shail lave best
displayed the effect of these aaitures
ot the liay.crop, and after.athi.

tI CO.Plfi'ITION.

A mîeadow, in whilel it is speelally
desired to encourage the growth of the
cloîvers.-EtffTect of wood-:asles aad &iu-
perphosphate of iliae on legimiainous-
phmlits.
'T'lie Cxpt'neit-field is to camrise

:îan arpelit of amieiiow, divided ltao itw-o
equait plots, Nos. 1 and 2 ; the rest of
the meadow may servo as a " colaup.
i-isoi-plot."

Oaa the whole plece (I arpent) is to hec
applield li flie fall, after the last h1:ay is
cut, 500 lbs. (abtouit (; buLshels) of uilixi-
viated wood ashes, and, if possible,
flie land is to b barrowed.

As soo is vegetation li spring.
200 ilbs. of >laii superhospat-
"Capefton "-, after beinag mixed with
its on il bulk of dry maould, or plaster .
is to le spread ont plot No. 1 : ioth pl.s
are theil to bc harrowed.

Ili this experimient, plot No. 2 is lia
teinded to show the effect of Nioud-
nslhes used alone, wille No. 2 will hliow
flie effect of the additioi f lt asl s
of phosphorle acid.

10th COMPETITION.

Catch-crop, for fodter.
Coipetitors are to cler for coipe

tition a-lialf arpent of land that. las
grown anu eirly crop of potatoes, or aIly
other early crop, whicli shall be se
lected by the club lin acordance w i!i
the conditions of the locality.

After the severance of the early t rap,
the land salil bc worked w th th gIrat
lier or rather wifth the plouglh, and on
the half arpent shall lie sprend niaul
worked lin witl harrow or gruliber, .!J0
lbs of Capeltona coamplte m:in ire,
"Victor" . turnips to ae limieldatiely
sown. Or, lin place of turnips, rape i.y
be sown, var. "Dwarf-Essex," ai the
rate of 3 lis. to the lialf arpent ; <,r
llungarian grass (Y_ L bushel), liarrowil
ind rolled In.

it their report, to be verifiled by Ll-e
judges, the competitors amuist state

J. 'Thise nature of the lainsd, the date cf
the sowing of flie main crop, the a
mures ised, aud n lien that. crop was har-
v-ested.

2. Wliat plant was selected for the
catch-crop ; details of its growth ; the
date of harvesting it ; its yield, uand
tivery other Interesting piece of lufor-
mation connected witl It.

11th COMPETITION.
Catch-crop for greei-uiniure.
The experiment-fleld shalibe in ar-

pent ln extent, diviled Into two cqail
plots. Nos. 1 and 2.

Telic chief crop iîust be of grilai :
whieat, barley or oats, cultivated In pre-
cisely the saine way on eaci plot.

After harvest, the stubble la to bc
cleanied and plouglied on both plots,
iuid, on plot No. 1, shall be sowin tares
or veteles, pense, beans, Iors.ibeansm,
or any other leginiaîous plant, chosen
beforeliand by the club. Outs or buck-
-yheat many be, adiledi to the aforemld
puise to liold up the taires, etc. To be
harrowed anid rolled.

This catch-crop is to be allowed to
stand ais laIte ais possible, but whe:a
there 1s danger of frost, or ais sooin as
the plants aire li flower, it Il to bc
plouglied - in.

li the followiig spring, plots 1 und 2
are to be workcd prcelsely alike, and
sowi vith roots or w'ith italze, either
for sihîgo or grain. No nitnure of any
lIind la to bc used on either plot, but
Ileir treatiîent la to be exactly the
'aile. *

Coimîpetitois are to staîte in tfieir re.
ports any literesting features apparent,
in the experlinieut. They win point out,
amiîionig other things, the nature of the
soit, the kind of plants growin, lit the
chief crop. li the cacli.ciop, as well as
what sort of crop followed the plougi-
iig in of the gree-mu, a nd the final
yleid of eai plot.

TES LIMING OF LAND.

Liie ii Its calustie state (quick or
siaked) las a great tendeney to enter
lito combination vith the entboic ach\
gas of the air to return to the state of
carbonate of lihe, ln whicl It existed
before being burint ; aud ln this state,
of carbonate, it eau io longer produce
ini the sol althe good-effects it produ.
ecs lu the caustie state. The secret of

iiccessful lilug is to slake lime away
fromt the air and then to sp'ead and
plouigh it in ais soon as possible.
I.lniiue should le used as soon as It Ms

burut, or else It will becomîe more or
less carbonated, and consequently less
nctlve.

The quantity to e used should bc
enouglh to last for 4 or 5 years, and
varies with the nature of the sol au
the style of farinig 1 ursied. Ileavy
.:ind requires a larg'r dose tha li iglt
land, partlcularly if the latter la anot
rich lu humus.

Froau ten to twenty bushels of lite
to the arpent iay be advantageously
iuwdai on li:vy land ; on liglit land, pretty
ait h in miiiiiiis, froma live l ten bushels
l0 thlie arpent ia:ay suffice; but ont tlie
!attl lr soils, and on adiîulows, It is bot-
ter to ase ine in the form of coampost,
wheln tle litic will lose part of 'is als-
tiily, niid becomaue aIsoeiated wit.t or-
:amit- ompounds; still, oit ieadows,
lime, mIxed -with a suffielent quaiuty
of earth. mnay be used.

Lay down the lime, as it comtes fromt
tlhe kilai, in sman llheaps of froi 3 to 5
lbuslels, ont the land ; place the heaips
ail regulaîr iitervaals,aiil cover tliei cnre
funlly vith a layer of earth of severat

lches in thlekntess. The lieaps nust
Le wa.tcled for several days, and any
cracks that amy show throgh the co.
vering of earth must bc stopped. The
line sown becoaes a hydrate, that is,
it absorbs moisture fron the air and
faîlls to powder.

in eiglt or tent days, but it sonetimies
lakes several weeks, accordirig to the
seasonl, It becomes slaked. In droughts,
tle slaking mîay bc hastened by waterag
t lie heaps. This belug done, the earthen
coverlng is mixed up wlth the lime,
and the hard, uinslaked lumps are to be
gathered and slaked before spreading.
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The spreading la donc, wvilh a siovel,
In a dry, stlli Unie, and as unifornly

is possible. Never sprend lite on rhe
hand when It la wet. Then, It la worced

Iinto the soit ils quiekly ns possible, or
else It becomtes carbomited In the air,
nud muni more rapidly than li t le
soul. The lime Is vorked lu by larrow.
Ing, by two or three crossgrubbinig, or'
better, by a furrow 4 or 5 liches dcip;

and that they are destlined to be of very
great service to our dlary-traîde.

'he following IS a list of tle compe.
tMors vio won prizes and tle numnber
ot nmarks azssigned to each.

CHEESE.

1st CiASS

THE MAKING OF OBEDDAR
QH •ez.

Pastures - Milk - Making checso-
cuttiDg curd--Tt by hot iron-
Proising.

for, ns we S:tw, It is Important to get 0'' 1 'lef()iteiitg ltpou fie aatJed of
lite lime out of the reach of hie air. Saint- liS paier 1 duel]) It uccessiry tu ay

When the laind to be litted Is lit grass, i fcw Nvords lu regard to cows, pa-
or la bearing i erop, It is obligatory to yrlile or .......vttr, turcs, miliiig Cit cure of millk <o lit

1nkc up the llime lito a long hîeapîî lin J. Ruse, of ilithmmg iîroperly for til iîîufaeturo of fin
Ilhe corner of tle flid or close by It. It doit. 1llllsldc F'aetory... 97Vj iîa cat oleso.
should be covered aIs before to slhke, COWS.-Bwery cov mxnt he ji pia-
tinitîl thle teanis aire ready to draw IL B1ONZE MEDALS I fct Imealti If lier nullk la to bi utsed
out. ror eheese inklug.

ine applied to green ianuitre, (1) c -Aitiur Crltciu. West 1 . t'stnîes siould bc coin-
is very effective, for it ieuttrnlses the Broie, o ttCrka î'osod 0f uttlxud gritsso wltlm i good
ieldlty aud faclltites lis decoinpos- *[. Al. J. Suettott of W doportooer of elovr <wlilte) and

tioi, but lime aud dîuuig intiiover be . tlumon, "13ittta"........07 itark5 -ld ho fr9c fronu nl8 cirriot, pools of
aîpplied ait the saune tinie, uts <he dultg 5--J. Ferdinasnd luîneault, Sttgtaat atr nnd ail hail sittell, and

wvoîld bace its altrogeus lu te oofun of Montebello, "Otta ing".... M ma:is places slould bc provlded wliere cows
uniîimtolda nudt %van lc acstlvlty of the <t lut dInk Mlle stanudinug ou guod fil-It
Iiîuî Inut Lue ml. 2îîd GLASS grouid and not l severo" l..uc. of

N'eldtyer re lie an d suat pte of s- uit. is eau be done by puaîeng a
uuuouîls to bo nsed sluîtltîeoiusuy, nor t-oligr a fent feot uelow lie source of
sutiierplîapluaile oh' liame antd Iltine. 'j'lue (1Artiuuî Miarsan. Saîllit-VsIIC.i, te Waier nud pldemg it sauyt or pipe
two aippllettous shîotld h sopauraitcd $0rksfroet sorceo f i ater to tmilugk ; fits

lîy ait laterval sîufflelently long, for 7-Luîïo" J.I~ Ptaiîla $iî glve he co got m rau, tue ln.
instance : fine tlie stuhhie of a graint- .-oJ. 1itcuSlucMitC Meîu %vator tu drink. Cowt; shouid bc<*r>p ui eptîiîueî 'iîd iil* ct0 le liltcatligtilly" 93i/_. itinlris $20.0O. gverap lit Seber n o!l baot Itle 8.-Josepli Arclnhauatiut, Mairleville, i .11iltîe Saut tltey ttiIl conumeu

dilli jîust e wviute, ofet eday. thiIs hll cause ttoti to gve
not tîli flic spriitg. FuuntmoFrut. iîvlle" 95manrk.s, $16.- ibetter sud more xnllk, aiud Mvienu hoitggaut."olite se "Bu- $lutT tS or front pashoure ou-i

Fron th Fr ileh gtt.1 91 mark $1 .00 m a rks e voe y f ie g a ndses e with rgo d

-o.--osis Archalisuit, Sitton ilgtie, bv r ofle rw ad

tion, butlime and ung mustdeverbvletn, "Birome" $...97mrsholbefefomalcronposof

PROVIN IL COMPETTION tF s. F er n Iuneu, M i adN. Our nows l e aow rea -wlo t-onhf o . tebello, "Otawa"....e 90 marks eda c give ais perfect rovide ad d l t ordwr
Zà IIaY-PR0DUCTS. "M.Negaitlc," 94 muarks $11.00. t o t Injure Ils îuuîllty fie cews sutould

1ammoniaiii;t and-Ltret weaken th ciiyftebc- n dik wile stuandn hon good fairm

Sht. nhegaettn" 9 maSrks $12.00. rod ait en r usv Lime on
Ge ieral fa ri hnt eant ag es of ana y- 11.-A. MONEY Pl lZES s i.eTso hs c a b do n by plac ga

sis-pnob n of thi Juages on r triotrku. au to ave te ow tdders serfeotly
p e ho c o fp t m ian d imh .-A thdol ie PM renteau , A sbestos M- e a h efore connla ci ng.

two applca itons suld b te s, Danville, esatlebd"5 mo . 93 marks. 1 r E OF MILK.-Stv n ns soon ais
br7.-Cuixte Dion, Staufold, "Arthaba. iilki-dl thoi a cleow good fr lshruninge.,

te ottpettoub of oaairy-Products, 'haeaug t auay" marks i$to 2I le an brît rinkt tor hued oet
rider tSe direction o Lye Departinit 8.-Joseph chambult, · levîla, ivean. brgllt alt thed will It tum e

ou Agrcuture, itnoued l one oi "i.,teigiary" ks mak. 1 r xPosed te ite air ilse fndhng Its wiy
otillrs d in ue s, fot bhete the 17.-Chas . Isrve Ve lce, ait-ssis. b r tee caBt very ad lom r y. ite ca n buti lie

Qhue, suifor o, oruth e rh, 0192 marks. ltieod l frosmi pure air wltlîe the arauli-
Quthic)r, a tt, fur cest.011 Juleî2àth, i1 IS.-Acille Albert Jacqus, CaSrae ite tirv ant vering la beang doue rid

IllIll I)ilr-.(:Iool tSt.Hy ci'he h1ervaIle, 94lfl mark $m:r.0. s I l y a iP dog. sc ilt r noa

Forty-foNr boxes or tubs of butter, O. "wbere" sr. u dar. louila e.- li cs are ntowreai-eIRt-PR T . "M.-A. Caarter, Cow.nsvI0ue, I d time us perfect uds ad intorder' 1atnd forty-fIve citeeses îvere exiii ui'î1mrs niik shiouid itot ho itllxeid iat Ili eause
tu tîe grctcst cuire, by M. A~. i ilovanist Lainuren , Lyster totnu ty t hee orimgs icik shoiuld

yer sai J. A. VaimlaScourt for .lie ".legntIc" marks $2.. s lie Coled at er Straihrng sd saimig e
butter, aud MM. McKorgow, MeLaigDin 'Siomaorks. 1.tue toiî< hae the owurs p euicl y li-

th8 0iolt01,1.-Adolphe n PareteauAsbsto ''l:tMîîa.m' foreanmxi before cotnencig. aul lo

ansd .1. A. Vaillacourt, for t cese P marks. n i O I ti so

15.-alixe Din, tanfld, Arthbas stirkethrug a (cLutesat cloth stne,

Taiese tbiree jutiges %vert- seiecteti front < 22.-D.ivid Cloutier-, Sainate-lairguerlte be itea sui Untesiesu fe IL oiîg
aoug te principal Montrearl exporters,Je Dorcester, 91 ntaarks. la t a1ratOr couer

aued tedrfecty io th l Dfortted ais tu .le i-op altY anedd keep tcen crbari frot rits-
sort of ciese prefa ed by coostfi "aeua, y 3UmrEks Itg, d to th amrens do iot cover t e

toy focd tat soute of ote boxes or vanis wt h fe cslowy Tha shuhl tt
tubs f btter une 2ood, frd soute of l2 t CLASS Ipact sever friches f apace above ite
le c hees es n ee : Jetiiult, ,erfe-t. Aq carb s openng sois te low ni vapor and

regayrd- otu butter sud eese, te ex.- BIONZe-MDALS "s dousrs tu estte.
terath appearaence and te packig 1L onrd Daqult, otinta-Norlsrt, IL s not ueessary ho cool ilk hd
Aerc not anearly l.t is retircd. fort rth.hTosri. 01 inarks. iecaîms o! water, sliat is acidg cains lt

Te uadyss t te bfer M ag 2 -1. A. Co-rZitosri e, Lan ievle, Iti,, t wter daurig tlime night'mi. Now u
(ftCSuuîvl h uae y io ircor Jhet~ tak tillk is rc:idy for dlivoring ait faetor-y,

and-e .w A Vlllacourtefor the DrchesIe il g1 marks. foeniigadtenih: nl hud

on the picip nal l epotesdeDochstr,91maks Mneral lsobé 3s too lowftcong

orte ofese rer .Francs Rogr, SayntcAgapit, ingace briglît chenu covers upon thets,
(ui uette, rd, wvitli teoans of 1 W Mrks. lut cat luto cines oagof s aod deiver

the Juhgss and of M. Leclair, lStr.I i.-t.icsphîore RhAsiuane, Csi.fttcu-I-! top te fasctory ot alloer aa vplio t
lor lu boittr-utterkitg, and M. Bothau, c BRer, "Monthore-cy" E0 mars. 'clock lu te aornng.
istrtlr lit caipacee-ntakhg, at lie --PrLfonalde et Frres, L'aiN Verte, IACTORY AND cs ACIIINEIrY.-yis
wairy-Sotool t St. eyanute, .Arthbska 9 marks. We aire about to recelva erfct auilk

serve Le ettiglmtcut esiîh tîtsher Cas tu Ilte, ,.-Edtond Briosseau, Saint-Laîurenît dé. %v tuutst îlot. Inmjure Ils tliauiitya :11m1l Io
dfeets of lits butter or clîcse, and Je .Monts, A.. Cerrebosne, ao mrls., ".vold water turis I woigd htke a tour

reuitedles tu be tnppllcd for flîcîr correc- of Inspuection of fle îulcîslls tvimicii I
tio. esids, emaese aulysîs thel ielor 2he m CLASS eki tu ise o denclierg ailit (lue f-oig-

to hefieaLaoaoyM.'bb3.FaesRgrSan-apt "Lot- laenbt, clacovsruer un cans,-

h iuette cade o! certain th d flav- MONYPRIZIbS ine mk1,s u aenitor, cleanwaoers, at dilier
vours titat doeorlorato soute of tite but-1  erkgttr oes iiin(
ter aud gies,-wlli, eavertiless .- Arthlur lhbot, SaIum-A hrtalu- op, ad se sec tmat verythg It

ere naude accordiug to ndie. Tior d-b lt" 94 marks $20.0. 0 erfmealy crkasnd brIg'lct, before re- 
gns, mu of grnt experenc , od that -.-Daid IL . Franceèur, Tr.-Ilstoes,, FAClvT'ORg aMY tANDik. ,e MA IllERY.-Asve
tiyse coilaetlto aut liinliiitey wiref- ''*Temilsconata" 92 marks sio.co. | factory Wol veutliated, were drnld
able to ofhIs bItIons or Dary-predacts, Mts-A, Te Gaudreult, 'mr.-Stuonb, ard su constrcsd lIît we cut co trou

u th1steVI 92 marks $of.00. te temperaiture.
(1) . e. a crop to ho psogwietd lu I.-O6slme Mercier, Sat-CharLes, h PROOESS 0e MANU ACTUIg-

wreemEd. acr'Bedigccunsse" T1 haris $12.00. li order Lt produce fbigt chbefoe froe

1896

tlie nm Ik cared for is above described,
I woui proceed li the following man.
lier.

I would lient the mnilk by means of
teaui luiserted round the vat to Sflo,

anîîd li order to deterinuue its ripe.
nless 1 would mnke IL test with
iennet called the rennet test, this la
done by takilng 8 oz. mnilk frot the vat
and I dratw off rennets nudi minx themn
together by stirring and notlng the nim.
lier of set.onds It takes to coagulate ;
this will deuote Ils ndvancement or ri.
peiness ; this will vnry li different plaew
:nd aceording to the lrengtht of your
renuet but li ail eases It should b just

.at suli L 111nmber of beconds that the
t urd would remnain li lh wley onue hour
after tue henting lins been linishrdl be.
tore l suffilcent inouuint of aeld has
developed for the reinoval of lthe whey.

If ait first test I found miuilk ails rot
advantced enotglh, I would prefer usling
a starter, tlit Is iuullk slightly sour, ra-
flier than let It riîpen by alnnding.

As soon as 1 round 'milk ripe enougi
to commence working, I would use

enuouglh rennet to thicken ready for cut-
ting lin 15 to .15 mlitutes according to
tle senson of lie year ; 15 lit AprIl in-
ceasng gradually to 45, ln Ite fall less

rennet will be required as the season
advances. l'lhe rennet slhou!d be dilutedt
nilth eo'd water before mixing viti the

itnillk and therle slhould be about 1 gali.
il this diluited rennet isxture usetd for

onet. vat of ilklll,the mlixilng of the rentnet
iuuust be donc very thoroughly, and stir-
ring should be kept up for about 5 mi-
uites, after whicli the vat should he

covered and be left perfectly quiet
till ready to cut.

The way I determinte when curd Is
ready to eut is to Insert the front fin-
ger it the curd and press forward and
tupward, and If curd break elean over
tle linger It is ready.

Commence the cutting with the ho-
i zontal knife: first, lengthwise of the
uat. being very enreful vlhen putting
knife ln and taking It out of the curd
do so li an incîlined position eanusing the
blades of the knife to eut the curd und
I.gt bieik it, turnî the kniîfe at each end
or the vat Instead of lifting It out of
il end li. eurd st1. t t fier i st eutt-

Immg till the whey buegins% to î.'ho)aw on top
of it. whielh will be lit about 10 minutes;
I:ike the perpenftdicular knife now and

u(ii once crosswise and once lengtihwise.
.Mtrrinig shuu'd be commiuuenced with lihe
.igitator now very carefully and two or
three turns of lie vat made, when the
perpendicular knife should be taken
and cutting continued alternately cross-
vise and lengthwlse, once, twice or
lree timtes according to the niesh of

il:e Eitves, the lairger tlie iesli the îîmo e
iim·' yout will have to eut.
Stirring should be comner.ced at

oncue. ter.% gradually, and conitinued for
.Iuut 10 minutes whien aIl :urd whleh

atdhere to the aides of the vat should
be renoved with the iands and ieat-
ing coumîmienced ; very slowly at first
graduaily Increasing to the finish,
uhtîlei should take about 30 minutes
fron commencement, stirring must be
loue with the agitator durIng the

liole of tlie ieating and should be so
clone as Io let no portion of the etird
rest quiet on lie bottom of the vat.

'lhe exact degree to huait o varies
fiou 0So to 1000, tIs Is lin differ-
ent places and at different seasons of
lie year if cooking to 98o does not gîve
%ou a curd- firu enough, then Cook to
100o If this dues not give ILt irm enough•
1 would prefer cuttIng a little flner ra-
ther than cooking higher as cooking to
over 100o will cause a less of butter fat.

As oon as the heating Is fInished take
a hand bey-rake and stir the etrd ail
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the timh titi tIe nbty la îwUud. 1 nley begins te start out of it, 1alt iltaut Fortlis nd ngrleulturnliupie. ret mnke hoie,, witia a proivbnr or
prefer i- tiotuiig pat ut the iiii be etirrvd weil tutu the curi aid c'.ly, atouts ot cvery ktnd. Send lu your order dg small vite mb whiel Vue wois
buou ls I delect, ans atuld. ;liat leit Ilu . vile lit the aviser part il£ nt once for feed-cutters. Pa'rut products uiitrapped lu the diteil wlil fait. wViero

£hc ea.ct tInie to relu'.e thie higt of ail Vat fur leu nihutes %Nlîvn It siauud ai kind sold for our uncuabers. lu Ile uniber of wortus la vcry great,
the wlaey eai onlly bu detriiniined b. ' saîrred agaîn and let stand abut.t ilic foraiatlons of ail kiwi givra ta usent nid Uic ditci becouies pnrtiy 11i1u<i;
a.xperience anid whtat lis kuonn ais the %auto tlnie, w lieu If the sait lu îîietî'd ur. ploug a second furrow, thrnwing he
î11t lion test." ji. stiotd bi stirred a tird Uuw uuî pat -arth over toth Ilmt furrow, thus

Thias test ja îiuade b. takihg al poitlin (0 prcsa lt a teaupelaturc of 850 or 8 1-ONDON MARKETS. roverîîg uip he wormus and provlding
o curd from vat aiad prest lin the baind sufllclcaît curd siutd be lut listo Mark lasse lateés eurreit ; Jui' 8tl a socond lino or defeuco.

tilt it becomes wei matted and quite Aunepa to niake a clacusu when cured liat Wlient, per 501 Ibo.; British. . a. "Somu autlorl.les rcend Uie
dry, Ires this agalust an iront just hot %tl weîgh Ï2 lb White......................27 28 use et keroscue sprlnkled over tue

e-noiugh tu bruwu the cuîd ani cause Il f tgin til pressure very gent1y ut lIed.'9 27 worinsectrpped la tic ditudi, ana
tu stick tu the Iroin, reuout tIe curdi au-at gradualiy icrising ci Mise the Iuaidan iatir per 280 las. 2G -- ilîî'reby dcstroy tens. Others use
,lowl. aad thure will draw ille thread la tlgltenud, %hkiliould be Biiy (g-indlaug).. ....... M 22 a sligit coverlîg of straw, whicla la
ahke .srilgs betneen alhe tronlàatiagvti, Ots, Hgilii lier 8 iusiai .

eurl 1n Ilu h1n) ,o o.t thee tintd aculilsnutesan
i.r ait %Uaa t l'.asaitî , le3 tii~lat aitt titicli cau bc duane Ili about 1I laua wihite penise .................. .32 Wt rest9,t. 1h lu atio, rcoemauuuded tlaat
!eigtih of the strings the tiaine tu i- \ftîr pîatUiig tu jîresa thc baud urdiary fone' boards bo st upoaî

iiu tIhe whiey in deteriniud, tib as liuuId lie nisely taricd down upoa Vaca 2 Pdge, ed te nd, acre hir path,
aicae siuw of acid, and as At le lt -89(l o'. et 1 th paUt tie Cua*er, a iiat- Mailtola and tion apply a coatIng of ta or

iiost particular part of the hioule lprlouat f qhould be t aved U Cariadtaui white pene'...............keroseiie te titis woodeu barder, which
cess of cheese makîing, it. a ubaulaîca. taci eid of cbeese, cliese pat lutu eabcks hhir progrc. Sou entama-

S>as.% i $.à t à v iait Pl à t rgiît , 4 iali-cPres agan, pressare appllcd lut mou Mtcli-e'.s, vur liuai,121. legluts reconniend apraylug of the grasi
tiiaie.ids nîiai %.il% ili lîItàg. Ili duai.,. lu t lia-st, gradtualiy Ilauca-asing tilt BEASTS. 8. di. aflaid ef the woemns Wllli Poison, ttus
pilauces aud utt diffu-eut suasus ur UIle at about, 3 te 4 hou us uroni bgniig, t 4 poisonlg tle forage on wiici thcy
.year vaa--ug front 1-11 lu 'A of au lIh ihe fait forte uf the p'i'aut bu S .. exiat. For tits puapose ee pohad o
si tilt% sîrlag to %~ or i lacis lus the fail. ulileîl ad be ketît '-y tiglit for about lorefarde per &tone of 8 l 4 ,oison to 150 or 200 gallons sa watr l

Thie teauperature of curd suloîd be it shous bltir ceese should be tai WVlsh (ruuts) per toue or 8 itss.. 4 2 a lroper proporton.
ai'.ayui kcpt tie sanie ais wilei i liahali i-ut or houpas aiid turid o'.er, put baeh- Siaoathorus (runts) lier tons of 8 - "Tlie niost effective tutot.d Mens

*.d voatulnlg or la&a*tliîg, tuaittilt i 'vlau. jutai hoops and pressedl agaisi for ibs ............................ w li Ui co.aîciî e ieiw
La.yeiuove<L. about oue houa- Just lbard cajoîgit tu F"at co'v.......... ....... ..... ... wic ptlaha aisstuticng e a eidett

A b s on as Uic w hey làa rcuiov d, ite gave M oe t a inte square af earalice , or ie ito. a s li at ho ted aidr

iufcien tur shoul ber put bcputot vr

cua-d alîould be stirred '.lhî the banais rciiove teni uow te whe curted moua pendlcîlar atad tte attendtag te he
u;ti It is dla-y cougita ho aiat, whici l cre ti tables are briglt a d Cleni (Sioru.> destrution of tae torm as tiey zire cu-
it siould bu packod. ou cath Bide of the îid the tenîpýerature ls kept ait îUe, tuiau Sai1li Dowiîs puer atone of 8 b...5 2 îaîpped lu tic ditea."
%.ut four or Ilve luite hick exteîding Jain e'deay day un lie tables tilt tlauv lZîitf.lIa-uda aaîd Scotchi lier stone
about ee thilrd of tc way aia-oas the wae 12 t 15 days ed, wi a timey e of8bs....................
bottonsa, titAs hiaud stirrniag siauuld bc i(aiy ta welglu and box. 14wy a - J:11111)s per' ato of 8 Iba ........ 8 H UTÂINQ
dui te untuogi tu glve tAie cheebe ai lie ceese wabh eloll oua uand cluAeua C.ilvos ver atone o! 8 ibo ........ 4 8 NTl MÂNGL WURZEL.02
good lia-na elnstie body and thln requde hauds. Igs pea atone et 8 is..........3 4

te bu left a trille naure iaat lut he Be sure and gve good li, put BUho
blprlng dnau lu stiulner or fait. Inte '.ctr.rl uide tolit lttlng boxes, ten- R 5. s.

The tetaperatue of ca-at sioud bu cil te webht on cahod box also thc fat- FiEsh, (Flucat factory per dem. i
slow :t 1>70 or 'JSo, aiid suudd b. tory brund, cut the boxes dewu so tlat lu s............. ........ I1 1'

kept beti een til and o til witla a ic cuver rIiln rest oi sughisl Dalay-bntter fresr.gh,10 1n

Ehort bUn before grinidhig 'vheaa IL tîtit at iust t'o seale boards to cach lu (ca ery) ....... .......and80 ple.
îouid bu cootl dowu tu 9o or 92o; (lieuse, snd t siîtton Ilu clean, wagons Daunis .......... .S .......... 90

noever grînal ctard wariuer thac 02o. aad sec tlint tic car luto wila tliey BACON. To gre'. naingels shieccssfutly yo en -c.
As lioun as eurd Is put1 lilte pack, Il ar-e le be put Iloa and fa-ce fr-oui ail - qutre te have a rîci lenalîy soit %v'.oit

saut bu covea %villa a vou cuve'r. l siel. is................ 50 (Iln cnanure anal ploergsad dcc. Take
:uaa amso Uc '~aat cuea-u ; laei ilIs 1 fuel confadent tint tlae ele, -_na- Calladian.... ......... ..... .... ~ atub5 laa ndlllgl rs'.as

-laid ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ o alla klnd sold forre ou memers ILn .etn tbl ad n lul rswy i

uuutted sufflcleuuthy to turfi ove'r witlu- vr wluo follows the above wethod will A'tuueiIciai ..................... ~ *18 scou as Uic crop le off. Oh-e It a sll
oît ba-eakiig ; usîaily 20 te 25 aminautes ; sunccea If h lasa uilk carl for s lariai, sal (hans ........ a...tion 80 84 k gw fur-o say four luchet detp oafg
ut il lsito blocvks about liv ii hes %Viti-,- alve deseabed. If lie accept niik, lay, ver liit af 2O6 b. . . .niaie InchsMr n:vPlde tint hinI caver uli ail

anîd tuan ave- on bobtonu, of' val cu'.'er- % hlîil tue fanadvanced lc uuel, put l'ia-te a....,...................4 .0 k.nds o seed iat uniy bc In the land
i-arai :and vat, i let l aeiilai i iii more renet, eut fluer, bout a lttIe Prie loyen................0 0 andd cause then te ge..minate anl gro .
pnihton for about 15 mianutes who IL l aster~ -liait nl lttle higia, do eveîyUiiig Straa, per loend 1296 lb........32 3 s1p, then gnve Id ao gour cu8tIvatng aid
eiouid bie turucal again anal piaccal two tu ovea-lake tic achal befure the reŽufoval Ilcat............40 iarrowing botlî ways. lu tlîe fait gîve
N'luks tagh i th aucttr of vaut, let Iiv 'î- uft he whey. a1P rii2s e7e ir12Ii. u lîberal coat of barn yard mnmure anad
main te saine tUnie nuit pileal thace a k liait beltes,'r liedlisa ley (rn2 g. h a-a. ....... 1 1 a ploigh I deep.
igla, It aioulal be uîcrd ar tua-d tai ta It la liardl ta inaOe a tErant cass T E AR sY-WORM. I Drr leavlng t1e mnure cover 

e'.ery 12 te 13 tuinutes tilt It baecouutes teuce fa-ant il, but lu case 1h hbas te c rite Depurtnîent et Agriculture ef the In aIl %visiter te drilllug: up lu the tuilUnas
fi' lk à laitu w-lt 'iplit. alio'.vîuîg -t'ug, -ked IL '.ill have ta reniaiu ln bloc]; -Suae ef 'enbyvania, bais sent eut Usae souteo do, fer IL bringu a1 large qîaattty

vdliui il, ja reaaly ho gr-aand if lu- longea- lia order ho kîli 'lic gas wiv thtlt iohlowiug nsi tic bcst nielluai of deuil- efthle aluie to tlie surface. Photîghit1
teluperatnre le at 90e bu 2 titis usually aed. If I niake tis auy langea- It w.illI aug wiUu hise a.rny woru, tlie uae'Over lu tlîe sPnlng: as soon as 1h lu lit ta
takes frona two te lirce hours fi-ui te lave no chance of escalun the '.vastu beiug jurepaiaed by Slate Zoohaguait Var- work, thon haa'row 1h lino andl diil 1h
Uie enaral la îiackcd. palier basket. a-leu : rp aibout 28 luches wldc, put weli rot-

J îtîîd At, liard te beave cuai iii block' f subinit dlaucrfully te your decîstlon. 'l'lie fulhy developeal worm Is a litho toid uîîauiire la tic drills thora split
Élite yeua- 1895 more thanu t.va ta bwo oî:A~s W. 11JING u'.'r eue !nets long, et a gray or diuigy yoîin drill% te cever tlîe iauîure. If you
anal une quarter boutis wltiaout c:uasuulg Maisonv'ille Station. blacek eolor. WVitli bluck strtues andi are shiort o! dunig aftur tlue landl lu
lptitter sateka lau ehuieffl, ailtiis ia 1>1v Quebae. uaarrowv lises et witle eut black. Tic nslies aad 80w lurondclist 3 or 4 s.'ackS

'.iens yeau-s 1 never was troubled '.ih t____-_____uilier surface la et a miore or less grucai- ashes nîd ao'. boaurd cast 3 or 4 sacka;
lancb. J Ni colon. 'fli biond la sîîootli aud et commun sait te hec acre, hnr-o'. 1h

Dua-lng ail the tiarninge ofthe carat FAh1ME1tb' SVNIJIL.AThE iYeiiewisb, '.vIth two black Unes rusnlng lu, tien dra. your drills, pass tue relier
ais block 1h shaulal bu su, donce as ho lice.)0? a front top) to mota. It bias sîxteeu legs, ever theni or '.'.'hat la botter, If the land
ai partis ait the ine îetuperaîue lia1 nud tuose fr-ont tlie mildale of Uic body Is a lWtthe daaap. harabow ta.e.n w.t. . a

-iea- to have It ail alîke anal the cur PLO7INCE 0F QUEBEC, 1arac-hi ainau'ked '.'.ith a bluldng black nddle harroew with a god round on rh

audd' vmal pitsal into which the wormnie

d' oa c. ati sce : 23 St Lou Stt, or bhacks banud. The wois, wben se as te dinc the drit lai fbape. Sw the
'.'lieu flot iorng ah curd. 1 disturbed, ena-i theuiisel'.es up 1ke ehut- sane day or as soon as possibe atter l

Wise» grlria(llig As fln!slhia-d cud .hIjuultl J, verns anid drap te the grossi. They a drlIted. Dh't be In a hurry te get
be atrel tioroughhy sud upread e'.-en- la-ident : His Grace Mgr. L. N. -omplote thh- ro'.ti lu about eue then lu tee eare y on accont et froith;
]y lu tlîe ulupea- part et tic vat, vat ce- Begn. amoudsî, ahbhccnd et wbich îucrod thley abou the first ays et May la t god
- l; lut standl for abouut 20u t ; 21111- hueorai Secretary : Ferd. Audet, N.P. l'irro hil talc gretid sud oacli caler- tUnie. I s0w bvtwren 5 or a Ibp o sc d
saisies, sirrelil sigaa, Icr. liu the Nlai' Treasurc-: P. G. lAfrunc, Cashaer of î - changes te a bawa papa, froai te t e acre. I of dasier te pull nut corne
,osIn a ecuoaîd taule; Il about Oise Il National Bank. J ie-i two, or thace weeks Uic meth thaS te transplant. A good tiing la te

hoeua- after grlndlrag thc wiey wil ususal-, Faurmers, Agricuiturat ClIub. anal Su-1 î-îarges. '.ue tornale math la sala te ta-y your sceed la a box or pot before thé
hy stant andl as soon as It ducs, curd dettes can e aupphIl wIvtta every thing nay abut î5 eggs, anal thise liatel lau tUrne e ntr sowng d then ov acco-

hiuuald bc tlreuatgtly slracd nta îalted tuiey int, vi: aibout six dayu. lngly. Ater te planta are p as yu
aht tic rate ef eue andl eue bail! pouaids ilge. Chestber, Blerkhirae,, Yorkshirec, -17o prevu-ut thea- spread, th. bî'st eau sec thue ao'.s nleng to tic endl, staurt

et sait lu tic earhy spa-ing te Ilurec &e., &c. 1tutlaorlbtcs recu enucd the îowing ef te culivatoer. ngep 1h a litt e narow
î,ouiids An bue fait; if iuallk us '.ery rAchi C;atthe . Caitaiann, Aya'shire, Jersey, a w-île s'.atlî ,round the Ini-adedal ai fiast, se aS, nat tao tee near t'ie ruwg;

lua buttebr fat Il will rcquuire a litle more Duram, &c.. &c. fild, tien peugi a dcop funr.v wlth yu eau go lrtt, e na rer neet tine the
suait peruuîî, 31/_, IIn per oue thausaanal Shaep : Shropshire, Lîncelu, Oxford, straiglît side to'.va-d thie part to lie *kccp at that. After thc planta are about
l)uuas e! tihk. Neyer saait curd tit the Cotacwold, Souti-down. &c., &c. vr~otected, andl ah Intervals et a few 2 or 8 taches biga I hsoe close te tie
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plants thon %ced amd thlin out leaving
themi 2 or 3 liches apart for If you 1t
then grow lu bunches they get splndly
and It tales then a whil1e to get over
It. Keep the cultivator going as of tenî
as there la anly aigu of woods and tu
keel the soit mellow. But when fle
leaves illi up the drills and interfete
witih the cultivator It la tne to stop.
Wheu the plant ls 1 or 5 inches long
hoec a second tUie and single ont, leav-
ing theni 9 to 12 liches apart iind' roi
prize roots a few Incites more is no0
harm. After the mangels grow a little
large and the botton leaves begin to
wither and droop, I keep breaking off
the lower laves.(1) The principal ruks
te grow good mangels after your land
ls wtell mainured are te kep flie soif
mellow ; keep away the weeds and give
ilien plenty of roou, by this way I have
grown somne verv large crops of mai-
gels. I have also been very successful
in growing prize roots for Exhibitioni.
I have woi ln ithe last 3 years 55 prizes
at the leading shows, ïMontreal, Quebec,
Ottawa and at our own country show
Including 2 Ilrst prîzes for the best -col-
lection of roots, onie In Montret and
cite at Quebee lu a large competltlon.
If ic soif la dep, the long vareties es-
peclally the long reds will grow the
largest crop ; but If shallow the globe
or Internediate varleties will do better.
\Vlen I take up the roots lit the
fill, after the earth and leaves are
cleanied of thei, I gather tlent li muaill
lieaps and cover them witl the leaves
If there la any danger of frost, leavilng
theilm out a day or two as they don't
break half se much lu handling ant
drawing then te the cellar where I
store then up ln bins for wInter feed.

VM. GItEElR, Grand Frenière.
Quebee.

Sept. 2nd 1S95.

ABX-WOBE FOB MUQULT.

If you have, as you ought to have, a
silo, put your second-cut clover luto it.
With ail our skill tn hay maklug, in
England, It la rare to sec there, even in
flic London district, a stock of perfect
second-eut clover. Even in this climate,
the heavy morning dews and the early-
faIllng evenlng dews, shut up the hay-
imaking heurs luto a remarkably smiall
(ompass ; and the fariner, by thtis tine
î'retty wyeary of bis long days' work
during the grain-harvest, ls apt to ne li
a hurry to get lie last of It over; mOul-
dy hay is probably the cause of more
broken-wInded horses ttan :u'ything

else, and second-cut clover-hîay la to
ferquently mouldy.

Keep the later root-crops well stirred,
and the drier the weather, the deeper
ahould the hoe go.

If every farner would dress his po-
tatoes with Paris-green or London pur-
ple when the last batch of flic beetle la
out, the plague would soon b donc
wvith for ever. Yeu may see thei ln
scores at the bottom of tlie sten, where
ihe last sap remains and the rest of the
haulin la dead. Then, when the tubers
are dry, they take refuge ln the earth,
to rise again lu spring when this food
Is rady for them.

As soon as the grain, In which no
grass-seeds were sown ln the sp,.ig,
la carried, break up the land you li-
tend for the hoed-erops et 1897, witb
the grubber, If you have ene that will
'îork, or wlth the plough. If the plough
1s used, the furrow can hardly be te
slallow. Harrow and work out the
cuuch and, if the sun of August does

(1) Wrong.-Ed.

net kilt It, burn It. Young pîgs ought
to do well on clover with saine grain
li addition.

As for cows, they ouglt te have plen-
ly of green-ieat ready for tient at
this season. Their milk la getting rich-
yr evory day, and it la good business te
st.e that they have food enougli te umake
them yleld well. Nothing like oats,
pense, aud tares, as ir. PIll11 Moore
wrItes In page 20.

Castrate your male lambs, If you
have net done se yet ; those lntended
l'or the buteher, o course, we mean.
'Iry for some early lainib by putting a
few ewes te the ram ait once, say about
August 15th, te lamb down about New
Yeara' tide. (1) Choose ewes lu good cou-
dition, and If you put a "tenser" with
thei, about four or five days before
the Sultan limlnself le adnitted te ils
harlhn, the odalisques wlll permit his
eIibraces aIl the more readily. AIl
tiait la needed ta mako a "teaser" ls a
'lpece of sacking and a ran-lamb. The

iqtckinîg te be fastued te the wool on
cach aide of the breat. Cruelly tanta-
lising for hie poor beast, mais que faitre?

FALL-SOBING OF COBN-FODDZR
AND R0OT-OROPs.

Storing corn.smtallk-Getting up the
root crop-Potatoes-Topping and
tailing ro3ts- The tops-The root-
collar - Ventilation - successive
consumption of rootu.

Storiug tlie fodder-crops, that are te
be the subsidiary support of our stock
durlng the long winter montbs, may be
eonsidered as the wluding up of the har-
vest ut the year; and by no mucans the
least important part of hie harvest.
We have but a few words te say about
the storing of the corn-stalks, for we
m ver had any te store, and most pe-
pie prefer the silo te any other recepta-
ble for corn ln general. But wlere
corn la grown for ic grain, the best
treattment, as practised for yeara by
soume of tlhe Icading farmers of our
acquaintance, la te pie the stalks ln a
bay of tle barn, or ln an adjacent shed,
i alternate layers witlh straw of thle ce-
real crops. Leaving the stalks standing
lu the field, to be brought In as requir-
od dally throughout ic wvilter does
not seemu a very wise proceeùlng. The
alternate freezing and thiaving they
are subjected te with the additional
t-ourgo of ieavy drenchings fron oc-

casional rain-stormns, must deprIve ilemn
of mcl of their nutrimental contents,
and they are net to wel provided with
succulent matter as it ls.At any rate, if
they must be left li the field; though
It would be far more proiltable te inove
theim off In order than the vhole field
where they grow could be plouglied ;
pains should be taken te place the
clumps in, sncb a position that they
cannot bo blown down. The tops should
he Inclined together at a proper slope,
and tied firmly with old bluder-twine
o'- tarred string, so as te prevent the
lodgement of snow In the contre of the
c-lump.

HARVESTING POTATOES.-Every
eu should know how te find out when

the putato is ripe. In our younger day1,
before the onslaught et the disease,
ne have ofte shot both partrIdges and
iàheasaInts in potato-flelds ln Octuber,
and yet the tops were as green as they
now are la August. Se t la clear that
tle state of the haulm la ne guide te

(1) Twenty-oue weeks.-Ed.

the ripeness of the tubers. The only
sigu te be depeded on la the firm
adherence of the enter skin te thme po-
tato's Anterior, and tuhe moment thIs la
found te be perfect, ic crop oughît te
l, got up, for we find, from hinnier-
able quarters, that thie louger the tubers
tenmali lin tic ground after ripeiung,
lic greater la lie proportion of diseas-

ed potatoes li ic yleid.
On ail well cleared land, the double-

iould-boad plougli la of courso used
t extract the crop froi the grouid.
No ene would use the hoe except in
strong land. There are several kindo
of useful "potato-diggers" In the mark-
et. but they are expensive, and tlie
ilougli just imuentioned aiswers fairly
vell for the purpose. The hîauuin is

usutally se scanty nowadays, that it
%iIlu net interfore greatly with the ope-
ration, but If there la imucli of It, re-
imove it before tc plougl is 'set to
vork.

As for gatlierng, there la no ieed te
expatthite on lie neecssity of careful
work uit thait part of the business. No
use in sorting lie poittes In fite
field ; lthe accomianying sketch of a
simple machine for the purpose vill
shov you a botter plan.

DEVICE FOR Ass<

It vould net be wise te store away the
potatoes ln the root cellar at once;
and for two reasons : 1. thmey mtight
sweat and boat, thereby lueurring
untold Injuries ; 2. If tlhe rot infects
any of them, the diseased ones migit be
more easlly dotected after a tine and
soparated fron the sonnd enes. The
best plan la, to plie tiemn up lu largish
heaps, cover then with a good thickness
of straw, laying a little earth round the
bottent te keep the straw ln Its place,
and te leave imn alone for a week or
ton days before cellaring them.

In places like Sorel, where tiere are
7 or 8 feet of dry sand ut the river side,
",caveaux" are made te hld the tubers,
and they come out of these cellars quite
fresh ln the spring. The temperature
seents te bc nearly constant ln them, for
there la no aigu et growth ln the pota-
toes kept In theso receptacles even as
late as the lmiddle or end of May.

But, as a rule, potatoes are kept either
ln a root-house or In a cellar under the
farn bouse. However, ln whatever
place they pasa the winter, It should be
trost-proof, capable of being easily ven-
tilated, and provided with bins, each
bin to liold net more than. say, 80 bu-
shels of tubers, and ln no case shouti the
sIdes be more than four feet hmigh. If,
IL the mlddle of each bin, a bundle of
rough brushwood, a faggot ln tact, be
plaeed, extending above the potatoes,

built rmund it, it will serve as a meanis
of ventilationl, of whichl there cannot be
too muchl.

W e strongly recommend the seorting of
the potatoes, by means of the impleient
shown above, as they are brought into
the cellar. The " chats," as we cal the
small ones l England, can Wo thon set
aside for the pigs; ic "iddUg" and
nuîy green ones, reserved for seed, put
into a bin by themnselves ; and the
"ware," or bigger ones kept apart from
the rest for sale or louse-use.

But this, though tie ntcest vay et
irranging the crop for the winter, can
only b donc where a good many hands
tre employed. Genierally speakng, the
cr)op must be roughly sorted in the field,
aud take their chance of iore close se-
lection where wanted for consumîption.

If any one of our readers who lias
butit a root-house that answers Its put-
pose would kindly send us a description
of the mode un whicl it le constructed,
we, and our other subsorlbers, would be
liighly gratified.

STORING MANGELS.-Soimewhuere
about the 15th October, un tiis part of
the province, the inangel-crop should b
attacked. A mangel touched by the
frost, 1s sure te rot, and in Its rotting
Infects Its nelghbours. A delicate root
us the mangel. and should never bc
triunmed wIth the kulfe, but the leaves
ivrtug off with an easily learnt wrench
of the wrist, and the rootlets left on;
If a little dirt adhers te theun it vill
not do any barmin lt hic store. Mind you
do net break off the under grotnd part

olTING POTATOES.

of ihe " long-red "mnangel, ln pulling
lthe crop It will bleed itself well nigh
te death if you do.

CAIROTS, the white Belglan, espe-
dally, eau b treated like the mangel,
and are easily managed. As they stand
well out of the gront", iotniung ls casier
thamt pullIng tbD.um, their bushy tops
affording good purchase te the puller.
After the mttgnels are safe, the carrot-
crop should be tle next attacked, as
the are less hardy than swedes and par-
qin1pa

THE SWEDE, a frost-resisting root,
li the last te need storing, for the
Iarsnip may remala unlnjured lan tue
ground aIl 'he vinter; though we do
net recommeL.2 the practice, on account
o! the messing about the land gets when
digging the roons up ln the spring.
Al roots should iM' stored away ln Uime
te allow of the laed recelvIng its fait-
furrow, ani If part of the land appro-
priated te the root-c op us cleared and
part le!t occupied, 1l. result la a mud-
die. Why, indeed, gru ,iarsnips at all ?
They are net much rkiher in nutriment
than carrots, they take a long time to
cone up, thereby makit g, the weeds
that comne up with ther. more difficult
te eradicate, the seed la very costly and
a great deal of It must be sown, and,
last, though far fron least, their. entire-
Iy underground habit of growth ma-
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kes hie diggling of them 3er liard and
troublesine n ork.

PULhNG 1COT.--Our praîctice liais
alv:ays been, lin pullitig routs, ta send ti
ian luto lime Ilelid nu iour or Iwo in :il-
vaie of the rest, to stairt hie work.
lie goes up1) Ietweenl two rows. pulls hie
ailiîgels, c:rrots, etc., :111 tlrows tliem

bellind h1unm1 li t lie tr:ekl lue s v:llisilig
in. When lise otilers get to worki, tley
followv lise piiller, :sitd. wvrenchinig o1T
lie tops of tle i i:igels or citirimIs. (1)
throw tlie roots Into heais it voiivenient
distInc1les p:tiîîî*.inî straigti lines,to :>llow
hie cairts to gttier iieim tp ais conve-
iieiltly ais possible. All Iliese ie:ilps

sh1ouild1 be covered ivitih plenly of Ilie
le:ives before nigit. :s IL pro1eetioi
inalnct frost.
The swede and the tirilip amust h?

teted diterit ly :is to tiheir tis. ls
tliey enmiot be wvieiied off. A very.
simuple inAstrtmuent iswers tlis pi url!o.
e-e, a cul of whih-lî ne ;:re lelow. A
miece ot :1in old seytlhie. lilke iig. 2. loes
.elIl for this johi, lie poimt béin: brok-

ent off. :id thle i:itk riveted lito tli,
:lutidie aid protected lby a ferule.

Instritiiieit for ..p. Anih r mirunmeni
ping and tailing for iie. sanie pur-
turnips. pose.

tOIRE OF rOP'tNG A.ND TAII..\. r. it.

Llghtness is no %lriste in them''e tools.
Sa heav Iish one rciove.s le lui more

easily thin a ligiter ane. Tlc fullun
lig cit wIVli suown lite best naî.i of hamtid
ling the turnaly in rernuo% ing lite roots.
ai :sîAlit turn of lihe :Imnld reverses lih
bntl> niid presents Ilhe top ini a proper
position for decapitlaion.

Due care should hbe laîketiout to cut
the bulb wheu reimosting tle totis al nI
lails ome lazyi 1:11 y agre friid tf
striking thie tool listo lie bulbi Io dr:m
1).e iurmli towards ilin but lth
stI.-ould never be done. as the juli ex

Nîm-dmg timmilgh lhe ilnci.teion w!il ,immm
povverisi the root.

Dry weather siioul lie cliosen for
Ile pulling of turnlips. not inerely for
lte sake of keeplug the turilps clenn.
lit for th.at of the land. wvltlthi ought
not to be cut ump and poachied by lhme

cart-heels amind iores' fcet ; for the
rits formn revcedauces for water. not
soon enpîled; let the land lie ever ro
vell draineds. lis natulre cannot lie cutire-

ly cIaiged-clay avill ailwalys sivie n
tendency lo retailn witer oi ils inîev.
a:it solI evcry thing thait louiches iL.
anîd deep loamt and black mould vill

il The tots of red-carruis must uie i.ut
ofT, but lime tops ut thie Belglis comI.
awnq. with a good wrench.-Ed.

still be peuetrated by horses' hoofs,
.nîd rise In large inases, witi lie
wlee.ls, Jimiedhtitely aifter rai. No
tiulps shutild tierefore be led off fields
dhuring, or lîiinediately aftter severe
main; ior soluild tley be pulled mit 111
timttil thme grounid hais aigain become cou-
a.olidated ; antd as tley eainot bu pulled
li frost, ant if they aire urgently
required fron tile field In any of these
sautts of weaÉther, aI want of fôresiglht
I.s evdluenîtly iianîilfestcd by Ilte f:uinier

TI1'1 LEAVES, or tols, thouigi
:ibunidatint enouagli lia qitîuitity, are not
good for muiicl ais food for yoling tr- ohI

:.tt1tle. They alwzays eiuse looseine.'
u the blowels, and aie tlierefori.
weikening. Sleep aire not su en1blly ii
jiiredt by tlcir consituptloni :i cattile,
for sheep :ire, aturally, niore costive.
Ne amhte tliat tlie tops l bespreadl equ.Al
1> ui er lie gronind :îiid plutigliei lia for
*gree.in:amntire."

XUCCESSI rE CO.NSUi'1TION OF
*OT:.-In storing rouis ini the cellar,
or roothoise, it sliould Le observed
that il is not a iiatter of Iudifference
ais to whma part of tIe builditg they
occupy. Itools aire not :itl eqit:llly nu.
tritious :t lise saine se:son of tlie yeair.
We shotuld caiss thei gius : carroL%
Irom Noveaimber to tie end of Deceiiber
swtlee fruit Jaimary to maa; min-
gels fromi April to lst of Jute, wien
the gr:iss will le ra-:îdy. If a good store
ef initmigels remt:ins up to t:it. dlate, the
enittle van be kept off hie pasture tilt
tlire is a really good bite for eum, mnd
lie benefit of tliaît abstraction will le
reen throughout the wlîole of hie saim-
,lier.

Carrots for the taLble, of whicli thge
liest kinds are site -'.lintes :înd Noane u
.ie stuianp.rooted, slioufld be covered
witi sid i ia the celiair. This vili keep
Itmii froui becoininig sirivelledi.

Ihe advice concerning lite celharmsi
go pointoes will answer for all Maids
t roots.
C.\Iti.\GES:-Ve ire kept eaibig..s

ini perfect en'tiditioa lpe to May by the
foliowing tre:ttiient:

L.et thte cabba;ges stand until signs of
hie grountid fresing h:trd are ap:irient ;
then, driw thetn, and place thei, roots
itn thge air, in a bed about four or five.
feet ide. leaving .all lhe leaves on.
Next, place auiother raage, rather
narrower, of calbb:iges ona lite top of hie
first. letting the secoti rmnige cover lie
interstices betwcen tlie cabhages of tle
first range. Again, laiy another range
still narrower oi lite top of tlle second
ange, as before, anud a single row of
cabiiiges tot up with. Throw utp
eara-tIi agailnst lite four sides as ligl as
lime blottot of hie second rmge, and
puit a lit.le agninst hie last single row
tii lie top. sa as to close the spacie
routtiii then. Do not use any straw, ais
ii vould very likely caise tie lieads to
roi. We have alw:tys round hie great
nide.leaved Savoy-enbhiage lite best
ke'eper.

QUEIIEC PitOY1NCE

The following extrnct, troms the azd-
dress of Mr. lnigue to his constituenat.
of lite Merchants' V:ank hais been senmt
us for publication :

It our own Provitîce, reports are gene-
rally very satisfactury.

I referred to hlie developmîe t, of agri.
tulture li hie Provluce of Quebec last
.earl, and aill thait iais transillred sinice
has confirel Ime Iln Ilme belef thmait Its
fatrminîg interests are indergoing a
sllent reîolution in inîetlods, anlI ltid-
ivug to a larger production of a better
tinas of arueles, realizing larger te
tutts to tle farner, and difftiuii; a
constantly lncreaaslg prosperity.

Tie tiproved appilearine of tlie vil-
!iges anld towns of our Provinve, hie
tiew arens that aire opeied up to cul.
tivation ; the great Iuiproveiiiemit fi our
live stock anid In our iiethod of dailry.
ing niust :111 strike :it observer.

Notes by the Way.

DANISII DAlItYING.-An id Glo's.
tershire frienld ias been ina king ai tour
u int.sNiectlion tilrougli the d:tlry-distrlets
lia Deninark. At une of lie firts lie
visited, the :tvernige yIel of hie cons
unî.s 0,M U bs of milik i the ye:ir, 2
11-s of n llei w ould ae 1 ILI. of butter.
1 :una exainiation of butter -0,000 ý:nii-
.ies--It was found th:it thlt :ver.lge
uani.nt. cf %%aler lier cent. was 141.

n Ierenis ii Irish butter It is 19 lier cent.
\itiges are not imucli lower lin Dentark
th:tun they aie li the EaMst of Englantl.
li twu luiportaint iaitters, the D:)anisi
governiient hms afforded greit protec-
ton to agriculture against fraud : 1.
Enorious ines, suinetlines ais muheli as
>,.00, aire inlilleted even for the adul-
teraition of seed, and, il hie e.se of
n1,;gg.aine, its s:le for butter is puanislh-
lid, ou a third eonviction, wilth lInpri-
soniuùent, without option of a fine. 2.
Tiie ex:ietion of lis laîw is nut lef lu
Ilhe Town Council, but is cnrried ont
rigurously by governiment inspectors.

,UCElNE.--1r. EltfoNi, or Huron
vounity, Olit., setins to have huec:ieedletl
wvell willi this pl:int. Aeordig to tie
S1'ariers Advocale," he began to cut
lis erop for cows and hurses on tie Gi

.0. i tlise *>lth (f t lint tnomtlh, only
.? acres fusid liei ised, ont. of .1 neres
suwn, and lie first cut beiaîg iieirly
ready to be tut agaii, thie reiia.iniîiîg 2
acres was about to be cut for liay. Tlie
souil and stusoil aIre gravelly oint. This
imîeere vais suwi inu lime spring of .1mJ
weith batrley, ont Ilaid thi:lt had been in
mo<d.Crops ii ]Mi1. Fiftecn pouris of
see. were sOwn ait. the samie time as the
buarley.

Mr. Elford gives his cows aitIl te lu.
Cerne tliey will vat twice cach day, anud
is well satisfied witlh results. lie in-
tends tu staille hi.< cows :1l1 the sîiier
:luring lie day. Ilis stable Is a model
of sweetness :and cleanliess. Wtith a
clean stable, solling crops, and louis-
ing during the day ini lot waiither, *ir.
Elford Is on the vny to sound success
ins dairylng. IIe ieis a aîbcock mlîk
lester yet, tu guide mid weed his lerd,
:mid lie intends to liave one soon. Mr.
Eiford and f:lîimily are moîtst hospit:lie
:1d genini, and will be- pleased to show
straigers wh:1t they are în.

st;UPRPHOSPATE FOt SWEEus.
-We iave always contended tIliat. if
from 3 to 4 cwt..--343 to .14.1 lbs.. of su-
lierplospiate of ordlnary qumality wIll
not anke a crop of swedes, a tiouninId
ipounds will not. And tis receives ron-
fitiuation lu an expmerinent nrade by
lthe Agriculturii Departmnent or Unli-
versity College of Nortl.Wales.

Th.e average results of different an-
nures for swedes at ten centres show
fihnt G cwt. or sutpe.-plospliate and 2
ewt. of kainit did best, giving a yield
o '19 lats .1 ewt. .14 lb., or S tons muore
tlani lite average of lite unamaured
,lots, it a cost of £1 5s. Sd per acre.

Biut .1 cwL. of superpiospaute ant 2 cw.
tf kaulit, costing oily 17s. 5d., gave

lthin 7 çnt, of lite more expensive
d.cssting. Wlîrc Ç .nt of baskf slng
'.ns stbstituted for tie superphiosphatle
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(witI tle kailuit) lie yield was hailf-
a.toi less. The effects ut different
iîiauntitles; ut Superphosplitte w'ere well
showu'n lu lite triails, for whIen hie quatn-
thy was redtiuced ta 2 cwt., wvitht lime saiiie
sltriiaitlty of k:ainit ais lin tlt uther cases,
the yield of swedes feli to 1G tons 18

wt. 2G lbs. 'lie cost lin tiis case wis
Ils. 2d. ler acre, or Gs. Md. less tinu
nlhere double hie quantity of super-
illhtsphate was useda, wille lthe yieid wvas
redueed by aneirly two tons. The ie.
diiiii quanitity gaive the llost ecooiicatlel
result. 'lie cost ier tona of luvrease
ini rots w'as hie saie (2s. Sd.) with
supeiplhospha te as with b:isie shig.

P'IIC0ES OF PIROVISIONS IN LoiN-
li'>N, ENG.-BAUON AND ILIMS.-
.ONDON, Fridaiy.-licaicon ruled steady

.or Irish. .\ost of hie )auisi htad been
sold 'to arrive" ait casier raltes, and tihe
iaarket as taakeu by surpilse when,
wvell on i hie daiy, ani -officii" advance
of 3s. to -s. was deelared, leavluig agents
unsettled, but asking fully 2s. advance
on thse open Iaarket. lrish.-IA-an si-
.eable, 54s. to 5s. ; stout sizeable, s3.

io 5ss. Unish.-Le,n, No. 3, -18S. ta 528.

No. 2, .17s. to z2s. Canadian.-Lan md-
zeable, 30s. to 4-1s. ; fat, 35s. tu 3Ss.
il:iis.-Irisli aire in good requcst ait

Ios. to Sls. for ligit, and 70s. to 7-1s. for
lieaivy to aiediui. Ainerican ruled slow,
but were steaiidy, in syiUpatlhy wnith
b.aîcon, ait last prices.

lIbTTER AND CHEESE.-LONDON.
- -Fridaiy.-Tlie ustal fluctuations haive
oeurred in Cork butter, tirsts (free, on
iuairdi> rangiing froma SOS. t SOs., se-
(oiis ait 73s. to 77s., thirds ait 63s. to
3s, and fourthls at Z5s. to 57s. Cren-

mtnermes Coiand11 full rales, anyUhig
reaîlly choice up to 6. and 00s liainishi
tais a uled quiet, at Uls. to 94;S., witlh se
conidairy iX0s. tu -Hs., andi supplies are
maerenstmg. Austitiaain had a dis:ji-
pIi.iting echoice -rangiig frot f0s.
to tas., witli filme Ms2s. Io SGs., and good
t0s. ta 78s. Normandy was quIet antd
iiuciangedl, wvith Paris baskets 100s.
for fresti, Os. for saltetd ; ordinatry
baskets, firsL, SSs. ; seconds, S2s. ; tt
Saumur tost -is., a 82s. to 70s.; fresli
relus, 12s. (M. to us. Gd.; Italian rolis,

1s, 10., is. Gd. Dutcl wvas dfull, will
qu:llty in sote lustances ludifferent.
)aitries, 7Ss. to S2s. factories, Sis. tu

s. Fiiimash wvas li good demanad, ait
,si. to fUs. Russian quoted 70s. to SIs.,
:mid Irish creatnmerles steady at 92s. Io
bas. For cheese a very firm tonme haàs
prevailed, wvith prices ratier iigier thian
otierwise, and Canadian aud Amiericnn
ceese lave reailised extreme nites.
Nearly ali descriptionts are tnow within
a nitrrow couiip:iss, and orders for suclh
caasses are diflleult of execution. There
is lîkevise a scareity of low priced En-
glisht ; little else but Cliedtnr is ublain-
ab.e, amad this ranges int value fromt 40r.
tu -10. for Ihe lowest, to C0s. and 70s.
for thie uier mmakes.

1l",ERNE AGAIN.-A well knownm
laid owner, Mr. Corbett, of Worcester-
litre, Eng., speakaing of tuis foidder-

rrop, saays tlait lie always sows luieerne
ithl his mnixture of grass and clover
.eerd. The mixture Is sown with Ille
springgrain, harrowed and rolkI. Some
toi hois 1.nn11 liais beei downt .vlith Pnx-
î:y's rye.grass, orrh:ird-gai, oow-
grass (trifoliumi pratemse perenue) or
pereiala1 reti-clover, and lucerne, and
ailthouigh soel of il hais been down for

en years, the là still a ennsiernte-
proportion of lucerne in Il.
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li France and Switzerland, lucerne i
often used Ii liyling down permanent
pastures. in the latter country, large
iimbers of plants of Iucerne cais oftei
lie notiled lis loig-stanisdltig pastures ;
and In dry seasons, when other herbage
Is burnt up, tieir luxurriant growth ls
very strlk3sgî. The Iuierne-strlly, on
tIse Sesiiinaryfarn Is Sherbrooke street,
loitren, lias been allowed te go to

waste ; the simait quantlty sown înot
being considered worth cutting we sup-
pose ; buit, at ail events, It waîs as good
test of the Valtise of the plant, as, in
spite of this dry spritg, It wasa quIte fit
for onsuinption n ise 151t May, being
thein 20% Inches higi, under very us-
favourable elreuist:nees (1)

PItICES OF ARTIFICIAL MA
NL URES. -In Enghui, the prhges of artiti
cial msanures have fallen greatly In the
i:wst tenl years. Sulphate of aimmonia
lias fallen IS p. e., superphosphate, 25
p. c., and nitrate of soda about 12 p. c.
Tie only article of the kintd that lias
risens in price, as far as we knsow, is
kn0nite, but, then, there are no wood
ashes, to speak of, to be had lis England.

This being the case, of course ail '•nl-
culations concerning the value of manu-
rial constituents In feeding stuffs sust
le :altered, aiud tiietables iblisied by
Lnwes aud Gilbert can no longer be
quoted as a guide.As we h:ve often coi-
tended, only about .ialf tise mansurial
conistituents of food consiied by the
stoek of tise fari is availiable for crops,
ad the leading agrieultural Ciemists
of England, notably, Alfredi Warinsgtons
aire obligs'd nowadays to admit this
to be the frise state of the case.

BIUTTERt AND FOOD. -The county
of Dorset is largely a dasiry country the
*-Wessex" of those deligitful nioîels of
Ilardy.-Large ]seis of miilici-cows
lave ieei kelt there for ages, sid tise

farmners are ali elther dairymen them-
s-ves, or ]et their cows to men iwhso
take tise whole her at so much a liead
for the season ; so the opinion of one of
tIse iost important among tiem l worii
somsethsing:

A FALLACY.-The foolisliness of tIse
nssertioni made iby theorists that food

.>es not hinuluence the qutality of the
vilk has been often referred to lu this
colusn, and it is therefore satisfactory
to tind a leading dairy autihority say
that the iew schsool of cheinists are at
I:.st cotuing to their senses lu thlis mat-
ter. Nothing of laie years, lie snys, lias
Irouglit tleoreticai cheiislry nt great.
vr disrepute withs prnetical farismrs tl:in
the repenstei statenents, said to be madie
.ifter trials, that the quality of milk i;
iot subject to the influence or food

c:'ten by the cows froms whoni the milk
I> taken. A well-known Scottisi fariner
i.as been frequently cited as a declared
ally of the cheminsts whlo misantalined
tiit the quantity of mn.... only, and not
sa qualily, w-as affectied by food. But

tlhe Scottishi farier ln question has
just publislied the result of his more
recent experiments,wilchl,hse ackniiowleu-
g s, clearly show that footd docs inflten.
ce the qufality of milk. The wonder is
hliat any fariner who bis minde checse

ni butter could ever lend imuself to
give countenance to a delusion wich
is plainly condemned by all our old-
world experience In curd or creami. We

ainy hope now that the fallaey w-l0 fot

(1) It was cut, at last, about July Ist,
after having been well trampled down
by the horses at plough.-Ed.
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be iniy longer peraslsted lis, and that
!he vlews of practnill msos w-lu prevail.

WIJEE)S.-A correspondent of the
*Itrier's AIvoenate" offers "A good
word for weeks." le ias noticed "that
seedilings, such as cti-rots, turnips, etc.,
tiloirish lin wceeds wlei very simsalil."
Very likeiy; they are dntin up1) by tIse
ueeds, and if a dripping tine follows,
the sluglers of the crois are not to be
esivied.

A GUiitNSEY COW.- The çtit takenl
from tie "Country-Gentlemen." accoi-
î.ansyng this note is a portrait of the
Gluernssey that icont the sweepstaikes nt
the New-York Show last wister. A
matore perfeet repsresenstatve of the
ibreed IL uuld b h hard to find. We
ls:-ve pasned a wister in thei-r own
Isiand ; imported andi bred themîs ini Ei-
gland ; aid believe thei to e sone or
the iost profltable kinds of milch-cows
a farimer ea keep.

is coolei down to 00 degrees by means
oa tiny coolers throughs whleh Iee water
lit contInually cireiitting. As soon as
the crea is separated, It passes ]into
ns tube perforated In the upper part
w-ith extreiely samall ioles, througi
whieh it lis forced ait anis alimost cninn-
culable speed li iair-like streais ipon
the rest of the revolving creai, convert-
bng it Into butter by the coneussion.
Tie butter thus formsedso la softer tisais
tliat whleh comses out of n ordinsary
riiri, as it contains more buttermilik.
It fals lito a tub, and, wlien churinl g
is finslhed, It la stirred for two or three
minutes by mioving a wooden diash up-
and-downs las It gently. Tien the butter
granules are skiiiimied nway fron the
butterilk, and worked on a butter-
worker, whici takes out tise rest of tlhe
b.uttermslik, or msost of IL. Tie butter
is tien placed on Ice for two hours,
aifter which iL is lsinisied and nade up.
Tie large inchine used lis capable of
deaslinsg with about 80 gallons of illk
in an iouir, :sd there Is a sinaller one
to desl with about 40 gallons In thse

'111H. SWEEPSTAKES GUEltNSEY COW AT TiIE NEW-YouiK -lloW.

THE LONDON DAIRY SHIOW.--At
the recent show of the London,
Eig., DaIy AMoclation, alu the hest
prizes went to Shorthorn crosss. A 7
yeir-old Shorthsorn-AyrsiIre, shown by
Zohn Iolim, a Scotch breeder now fari-
ing lu Essex, won lirst In tie cross ciass
for both points and milking, tihe Lord
Maiyor's Cup atid a £50 Challenge Cuip
open to any cow Irrespective of breed.
She miade over a;S bis, of miik a day ons
a t-o diys' trial. The firs~e prize pure
Sîhorthora inde 7l1% lbs. milk but It
w-as poorer li fat than the cross cow-.
Nino cows were placed before any
.1-rsey got In. The best Sisortitorn cow
male 2 lb. 7% os. butter, the best Jer-
sey 2 ibs. 1 os. Taken lby points tise
awanls weie: Ist, a Siorthorn-Ayry
-hIre, 13.S; 2nd, a cross. 137.82; 3rd,
te lirst prize Ayrsiire inade 108.22

points and there were two Jerseys
above lier. Il butter-making the user
of the Dise Churn was ch:ampion, and
von th sam e honors in 1803. One OC
tise iost interesting novelties at the
show wvas the Thistie milking machine
whilch drew large croirds of onlookers
mid w-as pronounced by lie judges to
be a real success. Another new Impie-
ment worthy of siecial mention lis thtis
doscribed lby tIse London Live Stock
Journal -This remarkable machine
whili liis been awarded a silver medal
hiy tise Association, makes butter direct
frosa sterilizedi milk In about a minute.
'ise imsilk Is lieatl to 160 degrees to
sterilize If, and passes from the steri-
lizer into the separator, and thence in-
n.edlately ato the tltle clur Immedila-
tely over the sepaiator, and encased
vithI It. While in the eptirator the milk

.stne time. lsth are dsheis by stenan
imower. The Raalntor can be used as a
teparator only, If desîrable.

BtEWlEltS'GRAI NS.-]Brewe -u-m grsins
are the iaterial left after the sugar,
etc., are extracted. They contain nsear-
ly all the albinissolds and faits, and part
of the carbo-hydrates of the barley ;
:smd because the starch lias been largely
coivertedl into sugar, and renioved In
tihe *uwort," or e.tract, they aire propor
o'onntely ismuch a more nitrogenous tisan

tlhe original isait, A cieaip fcod, <eci
dedl.

LIVE AN) DEAD WEIGiIT. En-
guish, wc siglit say, British farmaers,
do iot take kindly to selling caile lby
livt-wegit aindi If they are I ge-eral
as good judges as the Silurian farneras
wlio guessedl the weigit of ox and shieep,
as muentioned below, we caxîmot blasme
tiom. The animais were slauigitercd as
%usunil, ndui the judigment was pronounced
as follows :a

THE OX
ir. Elilott ... ... ... ... ... 770 Ibs

Oakley.. ... ..... ... ... G Ibs
" Moore.... .... ... ... .. 772 lbs
" Iteeve (butcher)... ... ... iGO lIs

tIse real w-eiglst of tise four quar.-
ters was... .... .. .. .. .. 70S ibs

THE SHEEP

ir. Klwaad... .... .... ..- 90 lbs
" Lewis... .. ... ... ... . 101 ibis
"Cte ... ... ... ... .... .. SM ibs

1Probyn.... .... ... ... .. 8 Ibs
j'de real uweight of the four quarters

Wohused to be a pretty fuir judge of
the %<elght of our own bullocks snd
pIgs, but we must confess tbat the
eheep 1in the wool ailways puzzled us.

ItiPE Olt UNItlPE tlitAN.--We
talke the following from the iFarmner's
Advocate". It is full of ousnd sense If
ve llay be allowed to say so, consider-

iing it agres with the advice we bave
givenî hundreds of ties In tis Journal.

CUTTING GItAIN.-Mlllers like
wheat cut before It is dead ripe, beenu-
se the skin .- thiinier than whenl it has
s;toodl longer, and It ls said that the

proportion of gluten Is greater. On the
Ctherhiand, it staids to reason tit seed-
grain should be fully ripened, so tiat
the geru wil be well developed, and the
starch upon whiich it will feed also. It
appears reasonable to suppose that the
developmient or the germi takes some-
tising froin the lout-yleiding quantity
of the grain, and that thils is one reason
why muillers like wheat eut before it is
dead ripe. There is a great lack of
exact knowledge upon th1s point and a
enitalu opportunity for Investigation.
l:îrley, eut iwien not quite ripe Is of a
better color nd realises more money
than wlhen left till it is dead ripe, but
for malting, a mature, hsaltiy germn is
iuportant. By cutting grain, and espe-
cially oats, before it is dead ripe, farn-
ers secure tiemselves against the risk
or heavy loss fron shelling. if they do
rot begin to cut hvien the grain is a lit-
!le under ripe they cannot finish before
somte of Ilt Is over ripe, and then the
Ahances are that they wiill lose . great

eaIl of grain. Except for malting bar-
ley, then, the advantagAs are greatly
in favor of cutting a little too soon ra-
tlier thaan too late. Any experienced
fariers will say that while lie has rm-
r<ly had reason to regret having been
too quick In cutting a wiheat or ont
crop, lie has often suffered from being
00 slow. Especialy is this truc withi

c.aLs wien the straw is so largely used
as fodder.

CANADIAN MTrON.-A Canadian
wvho recently visited New-York City
%vas impressed with the apparent ap-
lreciation of lie products of lis coun-
try, which was shown by prominent
,:gnss in many of the best buteler shops
-"Canadian 3utton." The samue quo-
tation waj also noticed on the bill of
rare of the best restaurants. Upon in-
dulging in sonte of the hone-grown
menat, tIse question arose mentally, Why
do we lot get surs mîuttoa at homte?(1)
Irobably tise snaller Canadian markets
arc too oftei supplied with the scrub
i-tuff that is not lit to sliip, and, indeed,
wlich the shipping buyer dots not care
i hiandle. If our local butchers, as
well as our local cheese denlers, would
iiandle only lirst-class goods, tise quial-
ty offered would do a great deal toward
increashig the consunption and there-
foro the demand of tiese two nutritions
articles oC diet. The stringy, dry, so-
called lamb so generally put upon the
b-otel table causes the consumer to vow
that Le wll not agnin ask for even
.îprinsg 1amnb."--Farmer'îs Advocntfa"
The mutton we get, lere In 31ont-

rea, is,not inuchi to boast of, particu-
larly that sold in the carly spring. Six
muonts' old uncastrated maile lambs
are iot likely to yield ment with any
:ood slavour In it, and their "legs of
iutton" are absolutely devold of fat.

t1 Just for the sane reason timt we
enuiot get good butter or clicese In

was... ... .... .... ... .. 100 lbn 'MontraL-It ail gocs to Eurolie.-Ed.
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itt)AIJs.-lJUn'Lt eiiitliaitl Ie [4:11 litu e;à,.esshei aiuun ftdril uiredu
mau slistang-ruud buLair:iu ti&ta&iî,i aliAtL plLaiug eiaLt-u. tubti . Taklug IL:

b>. JOiHuS, ln tige smiIes, nieti iu % iad utàrage ut uaLLi c.Â>VrinLents ina
tie ulti uiitaiLAsb U.Lie iUt ... Lau lgurbte tuuulti tàI ltr LuI .Lo bu liv la ut

tbitt dreu the uiagguils used tu loie net salable crop glown froui stingle
lesh, lu træ erbilig thuse tu el e iles, .% es, there ure 114 bushels fromu two-
aIt the rate of Iîounds a da3. Where v.e îieus, 131 bushels froui quarters,
lure, %%c are glad tu se that the .taer- .d .14 tausbhla frui halfs, but unly
taons of Mr. Laustrand liae borne iruat, 1..a buselal troui planting niolule o-I
land that, under the patronage of the tatoes. Thecse rebults iavor the use of

Mliuister of Agriculture at Quebec, leu- ialfs as seed pleces If seed putat.os and
tures are ta be given, by Mr. Cainftranîd, etpuli are assuiued to be of equat Ya

acunpanied by piractival de:stîîoaaaa- Lue per .ihel, but wuen seed potatues
glas nithl a road.uathulle, atuuired 10> ilvnuiatd a %erà high yIth.e quarters
tae Departulent of Agrlîulture. A.U3 suay be usted to advantage. It is but
inuiipahi.ty uppîlying for the ute ut tut tu pLace in onue bill vu large pluiee
iLe samne tu the departinent at Quebuc lisain eterai 6vr> sinutl oues ut the
can have it durmug eiglht da>s uni thel bN.une aggeegate neiglt. SinalI puta
condition of furnishing the workiîig- toes eau smuinetines bu used for seed
nen anid burses. Tie departuient will nth proutit, tu which Case they should
supply a foreman tu dîre.t the nuo:s. b,• planted nbule. Leading gruners
.I1l applications addressed tu the dejiart- aire careful to select for seed medlui

inent will bu granted accordtiîg to the tu large tubers ut gooid shape, and their
order of their reception. b.aple shuUld be foUllowed "--"Asc-

our good frietid Mr. es, U Gite rieaun Agrieulturist."
celebruty, spoke highly in favour of thlI
mnachine at the Dair uien's uieutionI, lSIZES OU I.uTATO SETS.-Althougli

ati Waterloo, last wviniter. All the pa. nyexrmnthaebemdefoîiany expurrjulcUts bave beu mmldc (rong
:.sbs of Mr. Ness' county lato Oise, tme tu uie in relation tu this ques-
aud troi two ta thrce nilles a day of iou, il seeins ais if nothing were deli-
road are casily overtaken. il tely settled. \o doubt tige common

M. Plainiundun, at the salue ineutting, bt.elt is tie largur tige set the greater
agreed with Mr. Ness, and said that, produce froi a potato plant. That
in Mr. Ness' village, le saw four miles may bu su under exceptioual cultur.Il
of the best roaids li ever met waith ; It conditions, as, for instance, wheni hir-
uas niore like a plank xoad than an'y- ge tubers arc planutdi singly ln bills
tling else. three feet apart, and, having amîple

The machine makes splendid ditclie, ;oe ai, are earthed up accordlnglY. WC
too, cutting the sides perfectly, nid hi- e yet ta determilne thoroughly 'vhiclh
leavlng them ln sucb a form that, n :vay be, relative to quantity or weight
M. Cauiirand's farm, a diteli, eXtemi' utf seuil, the best plan to adopt-wle-
ing froui one end ta the other of he cs- ther to plant hal.pound tubeis on sin-
tale, is easily crossed by uower or glu bills, or to plant ses of balf tle
horse-rake. if this plan is thoroughly n'elghit, say 3 oz. tu .1 oz., In ruvs 2d
carried oui, tie bursesý%, harness, earrag- fl. apart and 1ti lu. apart in the rows ,
es and limibs, of those u hu u:C our Gr to plant froui 1 07. tu : O. sets in
country.roads will last a great deal !oi- tuws *- lu. apart and soue 13 in. 'part
ger: accidents inivolving serious injuries in rows. ln any experiments that may
:ire far leo commonivn in the roads of this & ia 'i a view ta settle this mat-
province. ter we nust nut lsc sight Of the tact

liat jin plamnt.îug I-alb. tulîcrs 'av alc

CUTTING SEEI-1'OTATOES.-Far Planting those O! t. le siz -id
better Icave thetn uucu&. aîIs îut tly dbe use. Tuber» arnit 3 tu -n ly il,
whole piotatoces of uiddliiz size. The %velit nînke wbat a r.a116 ne sed
ash-leaf-kidney," the mainaay of at by nost persunS arc regardut as

tlhe arly potato growers lu England, Ile vurY best. SUit wc uay point out
wIll never yleld a full crop here because ihat tuberà even of tbat 'avelgbt 'ven
people will cut the sets. largely plantcd Slgni(Y grcat bulk Of

CUITING SEED l'OTATOES.-Tiî :,ud.But ihe tubers oh erom 1 ta 2 uz- ll
best av.y ta cut sed potatues iIs a prob- weigbt, tbougi rdallvely suall, arcil
lem upon wvieh no two fariers agrev he wliole tie icat userai, and, tere-
and concerning hvbich numîberless expeu. fort, luaY bu tige 11105 irulllably uni-
riments bave been tried by far.mezrs ge- lioycd (or plauug. Sanie vcry inter-
nerally, as well as by experiient sta.- tsUuîg exrieiiis cuductet (or tbe
tions. Results at ail the stations have lArueY CUuly Couit last Year at
bcu carefully studied by J. F. Duggar. I;ookb:uia by -%r. (;Off, Of EaIbtwichv
-who concludes t(armers' iulletin No::5Park arden, tbruw cousiderible liglît
United States Departnent of .\gricil ou tic question at issue. Mr. Gort, oi
turc) that It is more ••important l cl -.1 plece or au lassa tsel as a trial
the tuber into compact pieces of ieatrly ground. plantti lu the aprig Of 1SUe
uniformi size tian to so shape the pic- îlî:ee rohws ecc of four vice3 et
ces as ta have a definite nunber of eyes otatocs, namcly, Magum 11onu11,
%%n cach set. No plece should lie entre- eading Rus&et, and Cra'aVlcy
ly devold of eyes ,and the inaijority o f1rlze-taken Al the varleties Lad beei
the seed pieces should be large enough grOwn o U teound the Drerlous ycur.
tu support nt least two cycs, andIbet ntI thc tubers selectet on lifting for
ter, three or more." Thso yield froum is special trial. In caca case one row
planting the seed or bud end la larger 'amuis plinted witb 1 Oz. sets, a second
than from the stem or butt end of Uic wtll - o7. sets, anth a tird 'it 3 O.
tr.ber, the eyes on the seed end belng bels; the numbers la ene): row wer<
tlle first Io germinale aîd lence of es- Ile saneine ant te gene l treatie ant

|T.ltlP SEED "nia bu suia
itiaunung the Aoutatues at lilling ut ist
C.uiltha utioni, and a i cer> large quatiîtit>
ul t.itie tuad bu grunn alutost %Nithtout
tust. I liiuv a prosperous farmer Vio
used to grow% liundreds of bushels every
.tcait lit this na., ailso l lais coin lelId,
and u i.unsldered theni lîrolitable coun
feud. lie used ta iike uter 300 poundt
ut butter per cow, and 1 ne'ier heard
of any coiplatlut froui dealer or cot
suiaer, that the turniuLs Aîujured the qua
lit% of the lttter." Ver> Ilkely huln
dieds of buslhels of turilps 'aere grown
la the above fasilou, but what sort
ut state nas the land lu the followhiîg
aprlug ? Far better tu harvest the Ju
t..toes,grub and afterwards plougli the
land, and let it lie tilt barley seed-timae.
.'he passion for growiug two crops i
tIe saie line Is mtaîrv'ellousIy dear
to the thoughtless farmter. We bave
een knowun barley and carrots sowia
together li lielgluU, antI, only ith otcer
dîay, we saw, in an Anerlean exchiange,
a proposai to sow vats and rape at the
samie tine on the sane piece.

THE ODULE-FURMING MICRlu-
fI*.-Wbat does the following mean ?

lias the I"bubble or the microbe, etc.,"
ncully burst ? WC Lave seen no accounît
o the theory haviug beeu provel tu
Le lil.founded. The extract is frui
lie **Country-.Gentleman:
"Fortunately for animal life, oxyge1.

aud nitrogen, of which the air is coi.
posed, bave but a sliglit chenical at-
traction for each other. Ilence nitric
acid As sparingly forme'd An the air,
yet In abundance ta supply the small
liercentage of nitrogen In the albumen,
gluten and casein that enters animal
lite, noue of whIch As found In starch,
sugar and cellulose, comuposing the bulk
of vegetable matter. Wben it la knownt
tu science tliat every rail of rain vasbs
from the air anmonia, nitric acid and
arbonic acid, I do not wonder that

use bubble of thle microbe oxidizing ni.
trogen througli the nodules of certain
planuts, Ike mnany others, lias bursi."

CALVES.-We thlnk tiat the treat-
aient of calves pursued by Mr. Tremain
tvidently a Cornish women by ber
teane, is excellent, except t=it we do
not approve of rubbing the cal! dry,"
as ail rubbing of the wet coat of the
calf tends ta ugglutiuate the hair. .\
air better plan as to put the cal on a

tliick layer of- soft straw aud, coveriug
It up with plenty of the saille, leave II
atlone tilt It Is dry. Twelve hours after
birth is not too long ta wait before feed-
îing. Cruslied linseed andt skin-mâillk

-wil do as well as full-iullk for every-
thing but a calf Intended for the blit-
cher. Nothing but the cow*s milk un.
ikimucd vill muake wite veal for the
London or l'aris narket: 0Go Is warni
criougb for the millk.

BAIBING CALVIS AT HILL VM1W

Mrs. Jennie Snyder, butter-makcr for
,Irs. Tremain at 11111 Vlew Farm, Lake

the daîum'a milk trom two to four quarts
d·:jivdiug ulonui the conditlun of the
t.ail and hoawa tl il drink. We iever
Jt e al) truuigs ill ttr.thiing the otjun-
.ters to dtiak, because our motto 1A par
t.#.neu and kludness. The calf as fed
s.x timues daitry during the first week,
trui eiglht to thle quarts a day, ac
I:îtidintg tu its capar.ity. (And the Hill
\ iew Fara calves generally have
p>ienlty Of that.)

About the eighth day they are fed
four times and this As continued, stlil
gtag the wiole miltk, if we possIbly
cau, for a mouth. The fitht week we
'-ae uuily three meas; and the skiin-
iiills, thln thlekuned just a little with
liue hviseat rmiddlings, well cooked. Ve
ailso give at ive veeks, and fromli thenl
ont, a pint of whole oats and a liait
lp>it of vil aîeal eacl day, divided luto
niurnling and evenlng mcas, of wheat
bran and a littie eut hay, or cured fod-
tier coi-that whichl lias been eut se-
teral days at least. We always give
: httle sait froin the calf's first week.
Aiso give long hay or fotider corn lea-
ves from about the second week, and
after a few'v tastes thls food is nuch
relisbed.

One tlilug we are very careful about:
Always feed the milk vry varui. And
another point of iAuportancu: Alw-vays
have a clean and dry bed fur the calf.
T2hen, too, ve comb ani brush aIl cal-
ves every day. (1) Mrs. Treiain tnliks
this uecessary. Sie. insists that their
little coats ought ta shilne. Wle sepa-
r:.te tu.' Alters fromt the little bulls at

four mon-lis aIVays.
The helfers are bred at tron twelve

to liftecn moutis, dependinig upon ilheir
condition ut the time. When our helfers
drap their first calves, we find themi
ncarly always just like old cows at milk-

;ng, because Mrs. Tremain bas them
bandiled and muilked (rom the time they
aire born. Our helfers at tiheir fist coin-
lig in amke from 10 lb. S oz. Io 14 lb.
4 oz. of butter, and milk froi 23 ta 40

30O EAXST ED.

FEEDING 0F ANIMALS

(Continued)

hus, as comapared with eltber oxen
er sheep, the pig offers maniy advanta-
ges as a subject for tie consideration
nt the relations of food and lucreagse,
anid consequently for that of the sour-
ce lu the food o the fat whleA lie
yields. île Las a less proportion of al-
2mentary organs and contents, Le con-
sumncs more food in proportion ta lils
nelht, Le yields a larger proportion
tbotli of total lucrease and or fat ; and
finally, mnucl less of his food Is effete
aud volded. The general result li, that
claniges in lits live weigbt are An a
unuch lesu proportion influenced by va-
iations ln the contents of the alimen-

tary organs, and are, therefore, much
truer indications of change IA the subs-
tance of the body ; and bence the range
of error in calculating te amount and
eoimposition of lis Increase, In relation
to the amount and composition of the
food consumed, la much less.

peclal Importance when an carly crop Ytis Ideticil WAou ail 'vrre lîttei (ecrg, iites ln Ille je ey Bulletin:
Is deslred. Tiso total ylclil lncress1 ln September tle exact rults vero 31s Treiain wLçhes ne ta lnforn yon TrHî EXPERIMENTS AT IIOTIITeIS-
with every Increase lu tho size of th'eNagnum Bonum, I= lb. frin 1 oz. sets, (i ber netbod o! rearing calves up ta TED WITH PIGs
seed pieces from the single eye to the 140 lb. (rui 2 oz. sets, and 111b. froi lweire montis. At birth th M a

'athale poitula; tAis Ancrease oc-cnrs balla oz.m sets; Rcenawn gave lu the &sane taL-en (m-arn the~ cow; ailc âeldoirs secs la Illc sclection a! tAc experiments
In the large and lu Ile small potatoes, %vaa 113 ib., 131 lb, ant 1). : Red if. TIe cal! Is at once rubbed Perfertly çItL plgs for calcuiating wletler more
but chlctily In the latter. The 'net yleld j li et, 84 lb, 13- lb, and Wb l. dry, and lu 'Inter It In wrappcd An fit was atecis than could posslbly

of salable potatoes Iicteises 't ery nd Crawley Prizetaker, SI lb., 125 l1, flean blanlels witA vmm bricks ow litho been vererey (ront Ic read>-

iucr-ase ln Uie sîze of secd piece fron 1and 301 li. Thus, An cL a

onse eyo ta the half potato. 'The liait rduce was Islnctly lu (avoar a! lic tuait cnre o! thc cal! frm t Int ma-

potato affords a larger net salable c-rop 2 m metu-lThe Gurdeners' Magazine* nient lm af the grestest Amportancr il) Their tangues anwen the purpose,

ilan tie 'lole patata, an aount o ep Aemer four or thx eouts wo fl tAc cal!xat cte> are loower-Ee

AucrusT 1,
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tince of the food, somle have been talkens
t a nlàsh the prujurtluns uf the niitr-uge..
nlous to the ioniitrogenouss consttuenL-s
of the food% was abnurmnally ilgh, usand
oiîhers lis whilh It w.as fairly nsormsal,
or even loiw. In aii cases the experl-
usenlts were consducted for periods of hnot
less tisai eigit or tes weels, and thu
iamutants, both of total lscrease and ut
fat stoed ui, were so large Iii Iprolior-
lion both to the original weigit of the
i.inimal nisd to the amounsat of food Cuna-
s:uied that the data obtainedl m. sa-
fely be reliedl sapon for the sisîXata..mait
of the question at issue.

Iln the upper portion of Table 70
are recordled somne partJeulars uf the
vinle experiments selected for enl-
eniatioi, samnely ; Tie deseription of
the food, the number of animniiis ex-
perimseuted upon, the duratun of the
experisent, the original and lui E% e
wveigits, the inerease per htend ans.i un
100 original iveight, tise percenitage4 of
(-arcass In fasted litve welgit. uani !1h!
amaoust of crude nonnitrogenotts tu 1
M! crude nitrogenous substance lin tie
food

rihe iiddle division of tise table
shows for 100 increase In live weigist
the aioulnt of nitrogenous substance
consumed In the food. the aiount of It
estiated to be stored up In the inc.-a.
se, and the quantiiy remnaining, and
therefore possibly avaiiab!c for lth-
fcrration of fat. Next, "ier-' is given
the estinated] amount of fat in tise lin.
erease. the amount ready forsed in
the food, and the dIfference, thsat Is,
the amnount newly formsed. There arc
tien gîven the aamounts of carbon lis
the. esUmated newly-forned fat, tise
amisounts ln the available nitrogenous
substunce minus thlat in the tarea form-
(el, supposing the whole of the nitro-
ges not stored u lun increase to con-
tribute te such formation ; and lastly,
the difference. that Is, the anount of
carbon availsable fron the nitrogenous
assistance for the formation of fat mîore
or less than that required for tie
asamsoistmt of fuat produced.

Then, lia the bottos division of tie
table are shown for 100 of carbon lis

hlie estimated produced fat the aisount
available fromt the nitrogenous sutlt.
lance, and tise amîount iot available
fron tha>t source, lis eacls experimient ;
tise amounst not so avaliable represent-
lng, of course, the proportion required
froma othier sources.

It is hardly necessary to polnt out
that, according to the above miode of
ihustration, the figures show net only
the utmost proportion of the stored-up
fat whici could possibly have had Its
source In the nitrogenous substance of
lise food, but notably more than coutil
possibly have becn so derived. Tihus,
to say nothing of other considerations,
It ias been assuned, for slimphicity of
;ilustration, and for the sake of argu-
lisent, that the whole of the nitroge-
ntous substance of the food not stored
ups as Increase would Le perfectly di.
;:ested and be avaliable for fat forma-
lion, and that, In the breakiag ulp of
hlie iltrogenous substance for tise for-

mation of fat, no other carbon com-
postids tian fat and urea -wvould Le
produced; and, iastly, thait the whole
of the ready-formed fatty matter of the
food hsas contributed to the fat stored
ipi. It 1s obvious, iowever, that tiese
asssuptions are la part improbable
and In part quite Inadmissible, while
the tendency of the error is, in each
case, to show too large a proportion of
the stored-up fat to have been possibly
derIved from tise eady-formed fat and
tIe nitrogenous constituents of the
food.

It ls obvious, therefore, that where

I ~1

TAn:i.a 70.-flclaiun of lise total fat an t icrease lo tie ready-forned faitly ialci in hlie
foud, taru uf mies carbon is hlie fal prmlusced tudin ia budy lu lMal in tlie iaàl o.g
enaias substance cousiuted, in experiments t;l.i fallen.ng pgs.

Expe s .... .........

Condulions and actutal re-
suts of experimauents.

Numbor of animais..........
liutration of experitment,

weeks.................
Original live weight per

head ........ ...... pounds.
Final live woigit per liead,

pounds.......................
Increaso in live weiglst

per Isead..... potinds.
Increaso on 100 original

weigit ............
Per citt carcass as liv

weigit ....................
Nonn:trugenonts substance

to 1 of niitrigeiouls sub-
stance in food (crude)...

Per 100 inicrease in
live wceight.

Nitrogenouas substance:
Iln food................
li increase.... ...... .

Available for fat formation.

Fat:
In increase...............
1i food................

Newly formed..............

Clarbon :In newly-formed fat...
In availabie nitro-

genouas substance
minus urea.

Moro (+) or less (-) in
nitrogsenous substance
than required........ ......

Per 100 carbon in estimae-
cd newly formcd fat.

Carbon:
in available nitroge-

nous substance Mui-
nus uren...............

Not available froua
nitrogenous sus-
Stance ..................

100
78

92.2

63.1
15. A

47.5

2. 3. .4.

c

N ~

i cm

--I

113 147 144

228 248 217

85 10 73

59.71 8.9 5i.3

83.9, 8 .9  85.4

3.3 2 6.

_i

107 138
6.1 6.7

100.91 131.3

53.9
20. i

53. 5

~GK 2

+7.4

I -

3

8

i49

246

97

64.

6 4.11 4.1

57 I 61 81
5.31 6. 7..

51.71 57.5ý 73.5

79 71.2 61.
26.31 12 . 41 7.,

52.71 5$. 56

40.6 1 4 . 3! 43.1

-. I 7.
3 pusnds 3 ouances

Ientil ineal ani 9
ounecos irand fir
iseud lier day,
and-

ea -

3 3 3

10 10 to

9.5 95 94

178 178 181

74 82
8

CG 73.s

i 59.9
7 3 6.6

51.7 53.3

4.t41

44 48. Il 65.Gj 24. 7 27.41 35.11 35 31.5 35.2

+6.Il+ 17.61-15.9 -17.91 -8.21 -8.11-10.61 -- 5.8

120.2| 116.71 139.s 6. '5 60.5

39.2 39.3 I.S' 25.2

tise figures show an excess of carbon and, as far as could be judged, of si-
aivailable fromt nitrogenons substance milar character, were selected. One
over that whiclh vould be required If av:s killed at once, and the anount of
the produced fat hasd been formed fromt lotal dry or solid inatter of nitrogen-
it, the excess is over estinated, and, cus substance, of fat, and of sineral
on the other band, that where they show natter, determined In IL Tise other
:t deflIciency of nitrogenousa substance w.as then fed for...a perlod of ten
for such formation, the deficlency la weeks on a mixture consist1ng of bean
t'oder.estinated ; so that, in fact, the ancl, lenil mea1, and bran. eacha 1
ainount of fat required to be derIved part, and barley meal 3 parts, given ad
fron other sources vould ble greater P1bitum. It was then weighed, kille],
titan tise figures Indicate. Indeed], ac- and its composition determined as In
cording to the mode of calculatlon site case of the other animal. In fact,
adopted, 100 of nitrogenous substance lise object of the experiment was to
,voul yled 02 parts of fat, but it hans determine the composition of a "lstor"
leein fully nsInitted In subsequent dis- :and of a "fat" pig, and to estinmate the
cussions tihat at most 51.4 parts of fat composition of its increase while fat-
could possibly be derived from 10Q 1ening; nud the data thus provided
parts of proteld substance, and more have forsed the basis of the estimate
recently a nuch lower ngure lias been of the fat In the increase, not only in
audopted. tise caseof experiment 1, to which they

After these general remarks we may directly apply, but in thi of eacb of
î,ow turn to the consideration of the the other eight experiments, the re-
results of the different experiments. suIts relating to whIch are recorded in

In experiment 3, two pigs of the saine the table. On this point it mny be ob-
litter, or almost exactly equal weight,. servedl that, taking Into conalderation

1896

1

3

10

97

201

101

106.8

80.8

3.9

9

.

the weight and condition of the anu-
1,as a4 the commencement, the cha-
racter bf the fouds, the lengtli of the
fattening period, the pruiortlun of in-
trease upon the original live weight,
and the final condition of the alnimals,
it.maaay perinps be concluded that the
tendency of error In the calculations
would be to give the proportion of fat
in the increase somewhat too high in
experlineits 2 and 3, and somiewiat
too low in experisents 0, 7, 8, and 9.
In experlments 4 and 5, however, the
animals were the fattest in the seres:
and It wIll be seen further on that tie
isiah estimates of fat in the Increuse in
their case are probably not too high-
liffdeed, In experimsit 5, even sone-
what too low.

It msiglt be supposed tlint-at any
rate In the case of experiment 1-the
results would be adnirably adapted for
rur present purpose. But that exper-
ineut was msade In 1850. That is near-
ly forty-flve years ago, and before we
1.nd acquired sufficlent evIdence against
the vlew then prevailing, namely, thait
the Increase of the fattening animal
wds largely dependant on the richness
o. the food in nitrogenous constituents,

tand everybody having experience In
the fatteniug of pigs will admit that In
this case the food vas much more highly
s:itrogenous tian Is rzcognized as most
favorable for the fattening of the ani-

asnl. In fact, It is seen that the propor-
tion of the crude nonnitrogenous to 1
of crude nitrogenous substance ln the
food was only 3.0 instead of about G
:as in barley mena. There was, therefore
:îan excess of nitrogenous substance con-
susmsed.

Referrinsg to the middle division cf
the table, the calculatei results show
tiat, for 100 increase in live welglt 100
of nitrogenous substance was consumed
n tise food. Of tbis It Is estimatei
tihat only 7.8 parts vere stored up li
the increase, leaving 92.2 parts availa-
ble for the possible formation of fat.

It is next seen that the 100 of iscrea-
se was estimated to contain 63.1 parts
of fat, vhile the food supplied only
3i.0 parts, leaving, therefore, at least
.7.5 .parts to be produced within the

1.-ody. The figures show that this would
sequire 30.6 parts of carbon, while 44
parts are estimaled to have been avail-
able fromt the nitrogenous substance
of the food ; leaving, therefore, accord-
Ing to the mode of calculation adopted,
7.4 parts more carbon avaiable than
vere.required for the formation of the
table, for 100 carbon In the estimated
iiewly-formed fat, 320.2 parts were
available froms the nitrogenous substan-
ce consumesd In the food .

(To be continaued)

Orobard and Gardon.

EOETICULTUEE at the CENTRa
IXp=uIKETÀL 7MRX,

Orchads-aapbo8nr-earg-àppuu
-rototed pt&~a

Tihe Report of the lorticulturist of
tise Central Farm, Mr. .Tohn Craig, ias
ieen received. This is Included In the
-\nnual Report of the Farims, but a Il-
mited number of copies are struck off
separately for the special use of the au-
thor.

Thie Report makes an Interesting Il-
lulstrated pamphlet of CO pages. Ali
the subjects treated and experiments
tried are of practical Importance to



farinters and fruit growers. A leadiig
fliticle Is devoted to apple culture. The
tollowinig reinrks uîpon lite care of tho
c.rchiaird mîiglit be itdvain:ttigeoisly colt
bidered at the present tite.

CARE OF TilE OltCilAR).-Tie or-
chard should Ibe culltvatedt coitinulloiusaly
at least six or eigit years after platt-
iig te trees. 'The practice of sowinîg

graain 1i the youtng orelhard Is it Inju-
ilous ote. Ail cereals draw heavily
iploi the illulsture of the soll at the
saiie tine as the trees are nuîatkiltg their
utumtl grow.th, and cotsequently aet
as ai serlous check ulpons the latter. When
aipple trees are planted, they should ibe

legartded ais the crops, and tiiey alone
ought tu have possession of the soit
wiiici tIhey occupy. Wiiei, owilng tg

pressure of cireîinlstainces, it Is founds
nîeeessairy to grow grain crols lin the

orciard-as ha:îs been the case at the

Central Faîr-i-strilps, live or six feet
wide, should le left ont each side of lthe

iree-rows for the passage of the cultl-

vator. Thtis is a good plai to follow at

.illimes withoit reference tu the Crop
cultivated, vietier it he roots or ce-

reails. The best crop is une wh.ileh neeis

cialtivaition durilug the early part of the

seaisou, aîtn ls reioved about the itid-

die of July or thé flrst of August. Ear.

ly potatoes will be fouit tu fii tIhese

requireients, but other hoed Crols,
sueh as corn, beais or early vegetatblts.
may ailso be grovi satisfactorily. Clean

culture is at ail times desirable and will

aiays pay. Weeds anid rubbisi atract

and afford sielter for inice and itsects

Cultivation should be eleau and thorougli
:îeai year, but should not be continued

througiout the suxtmmer. in this vieili-

ty, the anuial growth taikes place pre.
'ous to July lirst. After that pieriod.

the funiction of the leaves Is to elaho-

rate the nourislmenti drawn frot th i
soit and the air. Titis miaterial Is stor-

edsi In the buds ntd young wood tIssue.
antid the process gocs on to, or ipilroa.ii

ing the ieriod of the fall of the leaves.
Everythlng that the cultivator cai do

is faellitate this process should be done,
Cultivation of the soil tends to reider
avalilable, for the use of plants, the food
.4ored tp in il. Titis la why stirrinig
the soit frequently, so materially assists
the growth of sucli plaut :ts corn nuit

tabbage. Cultivation, therefore, prono-

les and encourages growth. li order

for trees in cold climates to suecs-

fully withstand the frost. the wood

nist be li a vell.rip>ened condition,
liat is, the liquids or partial liquids
ilitst have, chianged to solids, steh as

fltrci and its allied forins, in oner to

assist growtt the followintg spîrinîg.
T7he best rule, therefore, is to cease cul-

tlvating about the middle of July or
the first of August. If the orch:rt Is
fileth seeded w.ith Mammnxoth lover. Lu-
cerne or sonie other legumiîte, a fair

growth will lie obtained lie sane sea-

son, whleh vIll act as a cuver to hie Foil

ln aiddldon to keepIng down weesds

This nay be ploughed under early ithe
follovlig spring. luckwheat ls oe<a-
siotially sown, but is rather olbjeetini-
able on account of the seed resting lit
the grouid M A fIer *ix or even y.ears

of cultvition It may lie founiid couve-
vient, and it ils aise a good plan, i ne<a
down to clover. Somte pear grow-rs
follow the prartice of allowitg the clo
Ver to lie on the ground after euttlig SI
This acts as a nuturial mtulch ant
Faves to the soit ali the extracted plant
food ln addition to the nitrogen colleet
ed by the clover roots (see chapters on

tii And the sled see, too. keeps
corning up and spolis the samsple of
rceedhing grain-rps.-E.

sol lit the Ciectlst's report for 1893-1 5).
The practice whli iany farmner- foi-
lo.w of tatkintg a croi U hi.ly froit the
orhard land each yetar la not a geod
mne, and shoild not lie eneouragea. Iti
erety instance, is before stated, It
should be remeibiered tHut the trees
aire ut sufficient eroi nntti that anty other
erop that imiay lhe gronvii slould ie es-
Itcially pru' ided for by exita maniur-
ig. laiuring und cultivation .w.ill al-
ways pay. Early inistakies li tue a.-
nagement of aitn orchard are not easlly
remteiied.

YlIEL OF iRASPBEIIliIES AT'' OT-
TAWA, 1895.

Sote ilnteresting results vere obtain-
esl frot the trentient of the rows lin
different watys during the year. Of the
following 17 varietles ut red raspher-
ries, caci Is made Ill of two rows of
plants 105 feet In lngth. As sioon :as
1lie fruit .ats harvested in V-291, ote
row whiiicli hadl previously been cut
back or siummaer pruiied, had the old
wood takein out imt addition to soute top
prunng whieh took place at the saise
titme. The other row was untitouiched.
Sin the autumnî. h1alf of each row.v w-as
laid on the grotind, iavling only sufli-
-lti soii laid uipon the ends of tie
ente tw hiol themi down. licrd re

ulbitijted of the yield obtaited front
"ach row' together w'ith the relative
ai:no t of injury sustaiied duhig
%viiter. It will lbe secen that the esti-
viated yieiil per acre for tiese varieties
averages higier titan those li the next
table, nut so treated.

i .

Unîouîubtedly this exerc!e taken li
moderation might prove very benellelal,
lu soute, I htit' e lcard litely of ils doinîg
muel good to a sufferer frumt Indigestion.
If Il lues tits vihatt i boon it wlll lbe to
theose stîfTeers who count by hundreds
in tIhese days.

it canot Ibe that all ride becatuate it
1I the fasîhion, there muust lie soue pec-
pie w ho cycle fur tlie e.rhilarting exer-
cise or that it really dues theii gcod.

A person Iti low' siit-Its mtuist soon
forget the saie, for every attention
imtust be givin to the etrefuil guidance
or the mnacllte to keep out of hairs
wtny. To feel oneself flying through
the streets and lattes w-thil su litt.e troiu-
l., the thrill of deligit tit the freçdom

tif doling So, iust milse the spirits and
iake them say, ait least for the ntie
Ielng. l>egoie dill care.

So I think otne migit fairly hope that
ite blecyele w'iii plove a 1.elp to thlte
'orkers, and a health giving exercise

to imany ai weary and overti1xed itndîtti.

RIESTl SOMETJiIES.-Thiere are so
luiany overvorked woiien i lithe worldi
whllo If told they nist rest say, I have
on tie for it and so go on til lley work
ltemselves lito a. state of iervous deii-
iily. wien they are obliged Io give tp
entirely to what nature demands andi
take a forced rest.

It IS uiifortiinaitely too ofteti the en., -
État miany w'oimen caniiiot rest ln their
own iotes. Thelr brains are alwiays
thinikinîig about w-hat should be goIng ait;
aIlw.ays frettinîg and working becau.e
tllugs do not imn smuoothly.

iotceiUn-
______ protected. ;> L

- o -2

I. ~ .~ s
Cd s

U -) .- c

.J~-. -C2

liecbner............... .... ... 330
Springfield .. ................ 330
Iloyal Citircli............... 331'
Carna ............... ......... 3.10
rhlopnison's E'y P1rolilir . '130
Iliiii i ............ ........ 330
P.rnell.......... ............. 33(0
Golden Queen.. ..... ......... 330
Ileder ......... . ...... ......... 33)Blr.ndvwine ......... ........ 330
Niatzara ........... :............. 3301
Marlioro.............. ........ 1 330
IlanseIl....................... 330
Clark...................... ..... 3301
Cuthber...................... 33-
Tl'urt er . . ......... ......... .... ..
Caroline...... ......... .........

it will lie seen (1) that the protected
plants came through the %isnter lu
itearly every Instance without injury
10 representing liîmmîunity; the des.
cending scale indicating incre:tsed lin-
jury ; (2) the yields fron the pruntifd
:ad untpruned rows show a balance lin
favour of the latter lit alinost every
h.stiice. Thlis miay seem contrary to
what iiglt have been expected, but
is exactly In aecordance with the nc-
tual returns.

Report of lorticulturist, Central
Experlimental Farn, Oit-

tawa. 1S93

HoR8eh0ld-Katter8.

BICYCT.ING.-Jutst ait present, bley-
cling seemnrs to have taken liold of eve-
Q -hody, and to lookers on it does secem
. %cry pleasant way of spending a
Spvalre hotir.

I-10 l-10
7 7 .iuly 8 Aug 5

S Jute 26 10 1
7 7 .lily Q do 8
9 Oune 26 do h>
8 9 do 26.luly 29

July 8 Atug. 871 7 do 4:o 1
r 6 <du 6 l1o 8
5 5 do t do do
7 7 <lo 4 do t
7 8 lo 2 dIo
G 7 d 2-.uly 2'J
7 7 .tî&sne 26 <do 231
1 7 .lu1ly 4 eo '2I
6 8 du 13Aug Z
6 8 do1 do

7 7 dlo 5do

90¾ 96)
32 494
3U3 37j
254t J i
36¾ 6S
321 491
32 37¾
m0 59¾

14 G
431 0%-
"2 -16
.23 27
311 47
20¾ 37¾
35 701
23¾ 504
17 li .

3.527

i,262
i .26R
1.975
1,546
1,329i.889

679
2.022
1,481

911i

1,093
1.989
1,39o
2,108

For ain actite.iàinds.-d wouin of this
i,..ie it la better to go avay to somte
oiier plaee, even If It lie less confott:t-
be liai ier om home, vhere sie can
forget lier wearinîess Iti other people's
lileasure, and w fere, best of ail, site can
eat a dinner iiich site lias not cookcd
ierself.

The desire of the nervouîs, tired-out
vonant is te go away from herself, and

ýaîe hadl better spend the money It ecats
in change of scene than in bottles of
muedicine.

New' ways of doling things wil >e
suggested to lier by seeing how other
people live, and will mtake her more
eutented witb much that Lefore a.octd
wearsone.

SLEEP WELL.-The worker by day
sloulid sleep well, ant undisturbed at
nlght, 9 hours la considered te bu te
mnaximuan for gro'.n lai peule (l) anti

(1) Alas ' We can barely get lx hours
Rleep I-Ed.

AUGUST 1,

tu do tiis uvery effort nust bu iatide
to induce it.

'Iere is no doubt, e.ery person oiglt
tu iave a bed to theuisehes, for w'hy
sltould a good sieel:er be disturied by a.
restless Spirit wIo einnntoit1.

EIsIeiLilly is tiis the vase with clii-
dreni, Une siceps weil, but ta constant-
Il belug disttubet by the othter,

A little girl tuld me site toui.d not rest
well at itiglit, owving to the rtstlessntess
of lier sister. these childrei ouglt de-
eldedly tu sleep separatly.

TlO lusutre good rest, chlildrenl eshould
lie madeo take a good wash, not for-
getting the feel, and never go to bed

uitiigry or tlirsty, ifter this imtothe s
iiigit get what they neei, a good lu-
disturbed nigit's rest for theineIvesu.

MILK DIET IN IY 0IIOID.-Da Cos-
ta thinks the exclusive milk diet la a
source of iilsehilef rather than good. aied
recutmiends three pjarts of iilik.ii(ern-
ateti w-ili one of both. lie, hwever,
evidently does not retognize the fict
tat the latter lias searcely anly vailte,
the little extract of meat it contains
aneting soleiy as a stiniulant, ail, imore-
over. vithi a gre:t tendenîey to catuse
flatuleniee. It ias on several occasions
i.een pointed out lthat whenever curd
cau be secn lu the motions. to:> nuet
milk is being givein, and it tmîay Ilidicate
thit I. Is not being digested at ail.
it Is best replaced by wile of egg
heaten iup, and iargely diluttid with
.vater a this MSway can he intrcduced
auy requisite autotunt of rcal foad , anud
ins the ilaudest and most read ly diges-
ulble fori; It leaves no solid resîdue
and can cause neither diarrhoea, lior
gaseous distentioi.

QUINCE JELLY.-Tako the parings
and hard parts round the cores, of half
a peck of orniige quinces, after canning
the best portions, cover tien w-uiti cold
water and boit slowly several hours ;
add more water, if needed to keep thei
covered. Turn into a tiannel bag, and
let thet drIp ail niglt. li the ntorn-
iug. boll the juice 20 minutes, and skitni
well, then straint Itagain through a very
fine tlatinel. M3easure the juice, and add
to it tiree-foutrtis as mucl granulated
sugar ; put it o tb boli agalin, andt bull
until it jellies on the edge, or when turnt-
ed on to a cold plate. Then sklimt again
and turn linto glasses.

TO'MATO FItITTERS.-Otie quart can
tonatoes, 1 tablespoon butter, 1 table-
spoon flour, 1 teaspoon sait, 1 teasptoor
sugar. 1 teaspioon pepper, 2 eggs, 1l plut
silted cruibs.. Cook the totmatoes 10
minutes, add the sugar, make a sauce
of lutter, flour, salt and pepper. Bait
lite eggs and stir in, but do not cook.
Strai lute a nappy. (1) Cut 8 slices of
bread 1incich thlick and lay on a phitter
with iailf the sauce In It first and pour
ihe other liait on.Soak a hatf iour, cover
the slices vili cruimibs and fry lin a
wire basket.-"Cooking Sehool."

CREAM OF BARLEY.-WasiI 3/2 lb
harley In sueessive watem. rublilng It
betweeni the liands until the water ruis
off elear. PIr-boli aind drmhi ,and put
in to a sauceepan withi a quart of Veal
veal broth ; sînimer four ]tours; relutn
to a saucepan ani ad onle quart of boll-
Ing uilk and a tablespoonful of butter,
with seasonings to taste. Titis soup ls
delightfully changcd by the addition of

(1) What il a . y 7-Edà
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any cooked vegetables eut ln (lice or
several kinds Inl equal lropaoetions.

.ROILiD OYSTERS.-Brolled oya
ters oan toast are a ltxury. Drain three
dozei oysters 01 cloth ; seasoni with Sat
iand Ipepper and droi lin hot mielted but-
ter lia a large. fliat fryling liat ; take out
.fter a momnt ; range oi a ]lot, butter-
ed, doubla gridlron, and broll ligltly 6an
both sies over a moderate lire ; lay
them ou fiin toast and Iour flie butter
floma the frying pan over Mth .

rAKi Altl OP TIIE EYESFOlt-
EIGN PAT1TICLES IN TIIE EYE.-
As the suimmtaer Is the season of travel,
antd accidents to the oye are apt to oe.
eir front dust and cinders, a simple re-
iiedy for reiovlng foreigi pamrticlee
frot the eye will be found useful. Ocu.
hLsts are not always procurable lia aial
places, so It Is veit for the tourist to
1iovide :agalist achdtents. A simall
pnekage of flaxsed vill be found use.
fuil. If elilers or dhust renider fli eye
in!mful, place a flaxseed unitder the lip

of the oye and close It ; the imelitge
ba ici exuldes frot the seed aileviates

ate irrelation, and the objectlonzable par-
tile is alpt to attach Itself to the gela.-
linous seed, Sn tat wien It lu remloved
the clider or particles of dust are ailso
reioved.

WORtTH IEM ilEtN,¥ 1.
BOENS IN TIE T'IllO.AT.- W'ith cuhl-
t'rent in f the house it ls especl:lly neces
sary to kniow how to reimove fisthbones
or anything else that has lodged lu the
lltroalt. lie whiite of au egg Wl!! do
titis.

EGG SCISSORS.-Egg seisors have
come. They take off the toip of the
ibreakfast soft.holhled egg with ieat-
tiess and disp:tci, maaking the rest of
il ensy of necess with th smanli egg-

IIAltD FOOIDS Al Ill'iFUL.-
llabitually eating soft food., even sort
bread, to the exchision of everything
ltat is hard or crusty.is not, only weakent-
Ilig to lthe digestive orgais, but. il
leads to rapid deeny of the (eeth. When
tihese foods are not used lit Ihe Ia-tle-
-.tion of harder foods lthe ieeth becomie
rovered witi tariar, and somttetiies
loosen in their sockets, or the guans
will bleed.

VIUlTUES OF THE APPLE.-he
ntlaie Is such a commiton fruit that very

•w %?ersois are failihar with its re-
smarkably effilcaîlous iedclinal proper.
ties. Everybody ouglt to know that the
very best thing lthey cati do is to cat
.a0plew just before retiring for lthe niglit.
'ersons imiiitiateafd In lthe mysteAies of
lte fruit are liable to throw up tieir
nands lin horror ut *Ite vision of dys-
1.epsia willeh such a suggestion imay
,%tasnmonî up ; but no hari cati coamue to

lthe throat. Everybody should be fa-
niitar with -uaehi knaowvledge.-Dr. G.
I. Searles lia Detroit Bulletin of Pitar-
nacy.

INTENSIV2 OULTIVATION.

(Part of titis appeared lia the .pril No.)

Ii these days of rusli aud eagerness to
iimake things puy, it vould not be out
of hlaico gve a rfev ligures or wau'llt
was produced on 1 acre of land in1895.
This laud was bougit la 1875, there
vere a fow trees (fruit) o it twheu

boughît, 1 St. Lawrence and 6 or 7 fi-
ineusea, these are still bearing well,
there were over 4 bris of apples oaa eatch
of themi la. year, of choice fruit. Tite
avhole piece t lind was set out wlth
aupple tree-s about 18 feet apart (Iis
is rather near together) maostly of two
varleties wealthy and fameuses. Some
old onles have ltd to bc replaced oc-
enslonally. They are now bearlng
'vell for we gatlhered SO brIs of appfles
wheli sold ona an average at $2.50 per
tari $200.00; $53 worth of gooseberries,
$9 raspberi-es, bc-sides 300 lis of grapes,
&ver 20 gals of curraits, (red and black)
these are wortlh 40ets uter gal, 50 statl
liaskots of strawberries, 40 buish. of
imnigel wurtzel, 25 bush. potatoes, over
I ton of iay, 1 toit corn fodder, besides.
l.eets, oilons', aimelons, cuacutinbers, pars-
Iey, celery, and other vegetables for
the house. 3lanay peope avill hardly
credit the above stateient when tliey
-ire liforimed that this 1' only an ordi-
inary crop. Some years much better re-

suilts have been obtaaied lin sotme of
Ite crops. There lias not been one dol-
'ar's worth of h:tran.yatrd maintre or other
fertilizer bougit, excelt peritas a ew
bags of land plaster during the 20 years.
lioW is the fertility of the soit kept aup?
We have one cow, all lte ltie and a pig
pîerhaps during about 7 months lier ye:ur.

The cow Is kelt lia the stable at
night during the summier, bedded with
eut straw, and a little asies or land
ptlaster dusted ona the floor. It the
morning there ls a good barrowful of
itnauuare. this ls applied to one tre
with the elhaiber lye frot a faiily
of ton. During the suummîer, our apte-
trocs are al] manired about once a
week. Tho pig Is also cleamned out :md
this mantre too Is 'uapplied to the treos.
The manure made froma the cow dur-
Ing winter ls used for the vegetables
and simall fruits. We have also about
20 hons whose manure ls saved.
Tlie coal aslies are always put uider
the ens, where the droppiaigs fall, and
cleaned out cvery day, the chaimber lye
ls aways put oi the manaure during
the winter. In summtiier, the w'ater that
is used ln vashlng, the soap suds, Is
always apaplled. We have a compost
hteap wthere all weeds that grow to any
size ."-e kept with 'ood asies and a
little lime. lu this way there Is no mta-
nurial matter lost. It is attention 1
the little iluîags that conts. Once, It
was notleed ln an "Agrleultural .Tour-
iail"wlere suin flowers were recommuend-
ed as a preventative for grasslhoppers

etvena a dellente systen by the eathig and potato beetle, a row a'ss planted
of ripe and juley apples just bofore al arounitd the acre about 15 lches

oling to ied. Tite apple le excellent spart, and such sunfltowers as they were.
lrain ford. because ILt lias more phos- hlie seeds were fed to the iens, while
Ihorle acid in easily digestedi siape lthe stalks were used as kfindling wood.
than other fruits. It excites the ae- yie mautlre ls kept under cover, not
lion of the liver, promnotes soutnd and allowed to waste. I suppose the greatest
Isealthy sleep, and thoroughly d!sin- waste ln the farmin l lu the manure
fets the mouth. This is iot al]. Tite talle.
.ta:ple hielps the kidney secretons and L may state the apples trees werec
Itrevents calculus growths, white it sprayed 4 tince.
obvIntes Indigestion and is ope et the PETER MAoFARLANE.
bet.kuo*t brèveniatives of diseso of 1 Clateauguay, 19 Fob. 1ka,

The Horse.

8E03ING HORSES PROPELY.

In view of retent discussions of this
subject in the "Country Gentleman,"
leaders maty b iînterested ln the follow-
Ilig sumnary of a pamphlet just Issued
b)y Liett..Geni. Sir F. Fitzwygram. and
revlewed by the London Farmer:

FIllST PREPAILAT10NS

1. Before remîovlug the oli shoe, eaci
clencl should be carefully and fully
ralsed.

2. The crust or wall la not to be
risped.

3. ''lhe sole ls not to be pared out
.4. The frog, If leailthy, Is not to be

pared, or even triuued.
5. The bars are not to be cut away.
0. The seat of corn Is not 10 b.* paredl

out.
out.

7. Tihe crust or wall ls to bu lowered
as muchli as miay represent what would
be worn away if the feot were iot
slod. Itemeinber that there Is a great-
or growtlh of horin :t the toe than in
othler parts of the foot. Therefore
more will require to bu taken off at the
foe than elsewliere. Therefore shorten
the toc. Especlal care nust also be
taken that the feet are made the saine
.enigth.

RASPIJNG TflE SURFACE LEVEL

S. Wien the crust bas been lowered
al1 round, thei mnake the grotund sur-
face quite level ail round wdti the rasp.

0. To ascertain whether the surface
is level, the shoe miay be applied suf-
licleutly varn to mark any Inequall-
(;es, but not botter than Is necessary
for tiis purpose.

10. 'Vhen the surface bas been made
level, take off the sharp edge of the
crust with the rasp-in other words,
bliunt it. This Is necessary to prevent
Its si)ttfing.

Il. AIl shoes should bu flat fo the sole,
'lot seated-out.

For riding and liglht draft horses,
make a shoe to fit the foot, nelither
longer nor smnaller, nor larger than the
ernst. except at the heels, where It
may bu not more than one-eighth Inch
wider tian lie crust.

For heavy draft horses in towns hvlere
lthe streets are paved, It ls found ne-
cssary to mtake the sines vider and

longer at lthe liels than the crust. Un-
less this assistance is given, the horse
cannot get a firn hold, and therefore
ie will be llable to slip and roll, and
scon becone lame.

For heavy draft horses, employed on
fartis, &c., it Is necessary to shoe at
die hec.., according to the nature of the
,ound and the work to he done. On
de:ep plowed lands It is found advanta-
gcous to make the shoes longer and
wider at the heels, In order Io prevent
the feet frot sinkling deep into the
£round.

"DUMPING"

12. It Is the contmon practice of In-
comipetent and careless sloers to put
una a shoe smaller than the crust, and

oten In order to make an apparent fit.
to rasp the outside of the crus. This
lturtful practîce produces two evils-.
First,. the outer and strongest horn fIl
lires are destroyed, and, second, the
gluey superficial layer which cover-.
the outside of the crust ls destroyed,
and then the naturail moisture of the
ihorn, whicl Is essentil to toughness
vescapes, a.nd the horn ltself becomes
btIttle ndu unsbund. Tbli and "dump-

ltug" are fle Very gretatest causea of
brittle pid broken fect.

13. T4 0 widtlh of the shoe should
iary according to the breed uf the hor-
se. For liglht horses, %4-Inlah ls suffiîelnt
If the shoe really lits and the crust le
souid. One Inch la the wldth li con-
tuon use. For heavy horses the wildt
must be lucreased to 1½ or 2 luches.
Flat feet require wider sios, "1. e.,"
more cover than natural and upright
fet.

VEIGLT OF SIIOES

14. For liglht horses, 14 to 10 oz. will,
lia geieral, bu suficlent. But soue
horses iver thir shoes more thian
others ; and, again, the inaterlal used
ont the ronds inakes a difference, often
a great difference, and aunch will also
ileid ot the iaount of work. For
heavy horses, 1-Y f 2 ½ lb., or even
more, Is contmon.

15. "Dutration of sloes".-Oine montht
is a fair average Utie, but the amount
of work, and materlal used on Ilae roads,
affect the wear.

1G. "Baioval of Slioes".-Wietlier
shoes are worta out or not worn out,
they should be renoved at the end of
1 montit and refltted. The growth of
the hornt renders this necessary.

17. Countersunk shoes are butter
than fullered, as they are stronger, and
the nails get a better hold.

18. Countersunk nails should be used.
They get a butter hold thuan rose-head-
ed nalls. Nail-lieads should not pro-
Ject below the shoe, as friction wlth
the ground will soon wear off the heads,
and thon the lalis lose their holding
power.

NAILING

19. For nag and carriage homes, iwithl
fairly good feet, the nalîs should be
btrougit out about one Inch on the orust.
If the fet are ait flat, they should be
brouiglit out soiewlhat lower. For
cart horses, whose feet are larger and
geanerally flatter than lu botter bred
horses, one inch vould bu a fair avera-
go licîght. But regard anust be had to
lthe state of the feet. Nails get a bot-
ter hold w'ien high, but as serious evils
result from too high nalling, It la safe
to err on the side of too tow rather
than too haigh.

20. Five or six nalls are suffielent for
ligit horses. Seven or eight, and soute-
times ncroare used for heavy hormew.

21. The front unlt on each side should
l'e li the ianterlor portion of the quart-
er. and the remaining nails should
evenly divide the distance to the heels.
Nals at the toe are not or much use,
as the leverage at the tee often breaks
them, and, further, the wear ait the
toc wears off their lacauds, and they
become useless.

CALKINS FOR HEAVY DRAFT
H1ORSES

22. la London calkîns are not gene-
rally used. In Manchester, Liverpool,
Dublin, and many other large towns,
where the streets are paved wlth gra-
itite blocks calkins are used both on
lthe Inside and outside lie; and-in

somae towns toe pleces also are ln use.
If one calkin only ls used on the out-

side iecl, the insIde licel of the shoe
should be ralsed to the saie height.
This Is necessary in order to give a
level beSring to the trend. Calkins
have the disadvantage of ralslng the
frog above the ground, and thereby
preventing Its development. The frog
If large and sound, Is nature's stay
agalIust slipping.

23. Clenches sbould not bu rasped
after belng turned down. They should
he earefully fIlttened le tho hammeth
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Any fling lessons their power of hold
lîng.

2-i. If the crust la sound, anid if the
Iltting of the shoe la accurate, and the
tinuiling le good, too clips on the fore
feet are not absolutely necessary. If
i-lilxe are used, the crust should tot be
rared out more than the depthl of one-
eigit of ait inch to recelve the clip.

On the llid feet, two ellis, onte oni
each ide, tire geuerally ieeded to
strengthen the hold of the nalls. Toe
clips are comnuly tised on the feet of
lueavy herses ; but Ili te case of rid
Ing or harness horses doiug fanst work,
thiey would be apt to cause over rea
chies. For horses that kiek ag.î1a1st tit
stall posta, quarter clips îre necessary,

REP 'rudl Git IVîNG -Froals
shlould be taught te eat ents and ia few
clther nourisiîing foods at ai early age.
This vili enable thei to nianutain their
condition, aud go On limpîroving, wheti
tihey Jose their first natural nutrient-
thteir damî's uilk-at weanuilg titie,
laier on la the year. Otherwise, a grett
falliig off will be founîd ait an linpor-
tait criais In thelr life. A severe
check of strength and growthî at wean-
iuig time l8 seldon perfectly conipensat-
cd Iy,any anount of gootd treatment
ufterwards. It is essentil that steady
prog4ess should i be iaintaiiefd froni
tIe day of birth tuttil maturity te per-
fect a horse te the extent of his POw-
ers of developmtent. The iakiig of a
h-orse greatly depids upon careful nurs-
ing la the earlier periods of his existen.

ee. Nu.tritious fool and comtfortable
sielter from extrenes of het and of
w et weh ier are essential te young
toals.- ,:ndon Live-Stoek Journal."

CANA'DAN HORSES F03 TEg
R3ITI MA.3!T.

By the S8Cretary cf th% Asrican
clydesual0 Avro0Iation.

Hoavy graught-carlage hors(--3un-
nors-Colour-unters,.

To the Editor "Farmer's Advocte:

SIRI,-Thue continuci and rapid growth
of the export trade la horses during
the last few years leads us te enquire
what kinds are likely te pay the Canla-
dian or Anerlean farmer best if he
nicaris o enter for a share of that
toreign trade In future. A rerent viait
te tie other side enabled the writer ho
naole some perional enquirles on the
subject, lue general replies being : "Sentdi
us ai tbe good horses you choose, eiter
ror- draft or carriagee or rond purpo-
ses, iwith pleuty boue, size, and quality,
tid the more action they have the bet-

ler price you ca always get for them
Youur poorly-shaed horses, wthtier
trotting-bred or otierwise, with flddle
lieatds, ewe necks, spindle sahanks, or
curby bocks, ive don't want at ail." I
asked the varions uses to wliel Import
ed liorses were being put, and wuas told
thiat a few, but only a few, of tbe very
h-eav et are fitted for drny or lorry
w-ork la the large elties ; the hulk of
the Canadian draft horses are etiher
used in llight lorries or vans, and many
are sent Into the country, beIng well
suited for liglht fart wtuork. A good
tiiany so-called carriage lioses, but
really misfits, also become "vanners"
v-lien they land. Others fin their wny
into busses, tramway carts, cabs, and
hansoins, while an occaslonal pair ls
pilcked up for gentlemen's carrage Ior.
ses, and comiand really good prIces
Tt will thus be seen that Canadian and
ameriean horses, being of inflnite va-
riety, are put te all manner of uses,
nad the hou-es w'hleh bring the best

prices abroad are aiso the higliest prie- fox-lunting umequalled, it la not sur-
t!d ones at homie-thte mllost diffleuilt toi prlsiug that the denand and the price
produce, and therefore the scarcest. i obtaiunable for good hunting horses
i.fer to carriage horse and hteavy .ehouId encourage farmners te use Tho-
drafters. Those twu kinds-perfectly îoughbred sires freeiy. In recent years,
distInct fron eaci other--are the onily iowever, Caiadian.bred humters have
kntds that the average Canauîdianu fari- cntered the fileld, nad In nunny cases are
v. cat holie to realie a substantial pro- atble to hold their own alongside the best
fit fron, and the inisfits of both kinds Englilsh or Irish productions, and there
ti 111 attl sell at a fairly remutnratilve imns no reason why the expert trade il
fgure for ordinar3 purposes. 4 s to li hunters should not greatly inerease'
tarriage horses, there really seetms ne in thei near future. Tie great essen-
royal road to ticir production. TIhey lia te the suecessful breeding of weiglit-
1re eccasionally bred li ail mantner of carrying itunters is the use of only the
nais, and thein tost careful, Intelligent tust superior Thoroughbred sires,
und sIillful breedeis are often entirely wihose strength, staunina, and absolute
at sea li their efforts to attain suecess soundness -are beyond dispute. Given .la tIis tie. i supply of liaif and three-quarters bred

l\!any requisites are essential, but per- mares of substance, suci as I think
haps the ciief ones li a 16.hand horse there are In mauy parts of Canada, and
are style. quality, and action, vlile in If iated with large, sounîd Thoroutgh-
the 15 to 15.2 horse it la like Deios. bred sires, I cannot sec why the produe
tieieis' three rules of oratory : "Action, shîould not equal the British-bred iunt-
netion, action." Yes. strange as it may et li every respect, and lie cati certain-
Seemlt, lofty, straîight, all-'round action ly he raised cheaper. The brçeder of
wvill couit about 90 ler cent. of the lhinters mnust, above ail things. avold
whîole. Color used to eut a good deal ' weediiess" and unsoundness In every
of a figure, but net se much now, ai- for, howuever, and ne greater mistake
thougi chestits, bays, and browns ena be made than te sacritlee sounid-
are preferred generally, and If accoi- ness, strength or stauina for excessive
panied by attractive white stockings' ail speed, or any or ail of the other excel- t
the bette. (1 iThe main erlticlsmîls longett enices eombined. A huiting herse
at our horses are merk of strengti and without wind or without the nlecessary
stamina. Of course the British wagons strenth to carry lis rider day aftc day,
and velileles of ail kinds are mucli hea. if necessary, ls scarcely worthy of the
%ier than wilth us, and consequently nme ; and if le belongs te the "weedy"
more strength la required ln the horse o"der, la really of little use for any pur
so thiat the load may be drawn ealsly. pose wiatever. On the other hand, If
withoutt the straining and tugging inel- lihe happens to be somîewhat short of
dental te a liglt herse struggling vith quality or scarcely cqual te. lis jtitps,
a Ieavy lond. he wIll still fit in as a cavalry remoiunt, c

T wvas aise surprised to learn, on the at £40 or thercabout ; while if he turns
nuthority of Prof. McCall, of the Glas- out a successful hunter, four or five
gow Veterinary College-tlin whuou tines tiis price may eventually be got t
none is ln a better position te judge- for hlm. True, there are many nits-
tliat the Canadinio horses used In Glas- f:ts, but by keeping up tlie weight those
gow do net, as a rule, hold out or wcar' nisfits are quite serviceable at remit-
as well as the Scotchbred horse of the nerative If net extravagant figures.
':iue grade. Notwitlstanding that thte' Althougi Ireland bas always been lit
le::s and feet of those Canadian horses the forefront in ittunter breeding, It las
whaen brought across are genterally ex- gencerally admitted that the Irish lier- t
cellent. for sotue reason or other, un- 'ses are by no menus equal te wluat they 1
Inown, they don't stand the tear and were 30 years ago, and one notleeable f
wear as they ought, but secmr te "play feature at all thie principal Englisht and t
ouit" altogether too soon. The only ex., irislt shows ls the enormous proportion a
p!anation I can offer for this, ln addi- of liglit or Middle weiglit hunters to
tion te change of ellinate, li the fact heavy weiglht-earriers-12 to 13 stone f
ltat frequently young, green horses hiunters beling in fatr gerter numbers l

are taken across and put tato heavy, and of less value than 15-stçne Ior-ses.
er istant work ln the city riglht away. ror this reason, If for no otiuer, It 1s
These horses cannot be acellinatized laghly essential that ase and strength i
u:td are la ne sense fitted for such work he kept prominently In vlew by the
ntil they are at least a year lu the coun- Canndian hunter breeder. That both

try. The same rule applies to European the demand fron England and the price
horses brouglt te tbis country, nuud it for the first-class flidshed article will
Is unfalr te condemn Amerenan and Ca- keep up for many yaurs te corne there,
nadian ithorses as "soft," when they arc is ne reisonable doubt whatever.

not really gettIng a fair chance te show To the Canadian or American farmer fg
their mtettle. It la needles to sene thnt who tvishes te raise horses suitable for r
any green, unsensoned horse win give the forelgn market, the same advieo le
way when placei ln heavy work along- applicable as for the home narket. Try
>Ide one iwhose bones and muscles are te mise lem just as good as you possib- h
aIlready hard and tougli as whalebone. ly can ; use the best sires you eau fInd, t
The ineirensing tendency of Our farniers umlnost regardioes of service fee ; feed o
io market their stock "early," especially 'our colts generously, but glve plenty
ii liard times, has thrown a great miny or exercise ; iandle and break them A
four-year-old iorses on th., markzet, ctrefully but thoroughly; If for draft d
niy of then-belng passed off as a yea-r igurposes, do net overlook the necessity i

older thah they are, and aill users of of iaving hen heavy ; and for any pur- il
herses know by experience tlint ah this pose, try te raise only such as are ab- L
:rge they are In nu condition for liard solutely sond in wInd and limb. a
work. either on farm or ln the city. ALEX. GALBRAITH.

In a country where sport has sucl a
hold ipou the people as ut has always a--

had iln England, with the facihties for PROVINcIAL EXPOSITION
MONTREAL.

(1) The old rhyme used to ruit :
One white leg, keep tu his end; Wil open on date arranged. The
Two white legs, sell him to a friend ; Luildings destroyed by the fire of July .
Three white legs, seil him whin you .0th wiill be replaced , and the manage

may , ment a-e confident of an Exhibitio.
Four -white legs, keep him not a day." 1 equal if net surpassing those Of lite.

,,• Ed. vlou years, 

COMPOSITION o A2MUALS.
Investigations at Rothansted bring

ont the falet tat the cntire bodies, eVen
of tan aniials, may contali more lt
thai nitrogenous conpounds, white
those or fattened aniails may contalin
several tinmes as mucli. That of the fat
or contained more than twice as much,
that of the moderately fat sbeep nearly
three Uties, of the very fat sheep more
than four tinies, and or the moderately
fattened pig about four Unies as niuch
fat ns nitrogenous substance.

Further caiculations go te show that
the increase la fattening oxen contains
seldoin Moro than 7 te 8 per cent. of ni-
rogenous substance, and seldoi less
han 0, and generally nearly 05 per
eent. ot fat. Il the case or oxen fat-
tned very young, the increase' May
contain about 10 per cent. nitrogenous
substance and 50 per cent. fat. WIth
sheep the increase usually contains les
titrogenous substance than vith oxen,
ind about 70 per cent. of fat. Tûe In.
crease of pigs contains, 0.5 to 7.5 per
cent. of nitrogenous substance and L5
to 70 per cent. of fat. In the latter
art of the period of fattening sbeep

and pigs the increase contints less ni-
rogen and nuire fat.-Farmatug.

IOUROIS IN THE FOOD OF TEE
FAT PRODUOZD IN TIE

A171MAL M0DT.
Experimients conducted at Rothamusted

upou between four lundred aniid Ilve
iundred animals showed that munch
more fat was forned than could be ne-
ounted for by the fat li the food ; and
t was belleved to be established beyond
doubt tiat uuch, if not the whole, of
he fat formed ln the bodies of the ber-
hivora, fed for the production of ment
vas derived fron the carbo-hydrates
f the food.
"In fact, the experimentally deter-

dnied relation of the non-nitrogenous
nd of the nitrogenous constituents of
lie food, respectively, te the anount of
ncrease produced ; the composition ot
atteniug inerease guerally; the rela-
Ively greater tendency to grow In frate
nd te forn flesh with bighly nitrogen-
us food ; the greater tendency te
orm fat witlh food comparatively rich
n non-nitrogenous substances, and es-
eelaily ln carbolydrates; and comn-
icn experilence t feeding-all pointed
i the sane direction."

"Farming."

Special Notices.
The Turonto Industrial Exhibition, novr

n as A as CA:ADAS CeAr FAiS, is an occur-
ncc tu which almost evcry Canadian looks

orward with pleasurable anticipation, as it is
nade the occasion for their annual holiday out-

ng 11 is to be held this year fron the 31st~Ugust te the t 2tiu et Septcmber, and as the
ive stock exhibitors and varions assoditions
ave agreed to have their stock on the grounds
rom Thursday, the 3rd September, till the close
f the Fair, the first week vill now be as good

the secozîd 'Jchav.e rcccivcd a copyoet the
tize Ust, hhi usua e goenup.
ny one desina cojy can obtain one by
roppng a post card to Mr. H. J. Hill, the
lanatcr, 'loronto. A great programme of
ntcresting attractions is îîromised. Applica-
Gns for spa ceshouldbemade erly 'lhe lrize
,its for our own Montreai Fair are also ready

nd prompt application should be made for
opies, or to secure space. See advertisement,
is page.

Wien the scalp is atrophied, or shiny-bald,
prti"n wail resture the hait; in allother

%ses, 11l'ýllair Reneverwiili stait agrowth.

Ayer's Ague Cure is a vegetable product, and
a never failing remedy fir ail malarial'di-

-eses WVarr.in:céd.

W"0K SAILV-AYiWNKsigr CATiLE.
.ý TwocholcolytmaroldBUis. Yougbln"

id beffe, Yorkshire pig and Cot1rold sb., for
le cep.
Igiuarante tun sasta istion.

gLIX GRaoui.
us& s». vtgoiao Ihlds 0.
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